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TALES OF THE JURY-ROOT.

Eamus in jus.
PLAUT. .Pomilius, Act v.

Dogberry. Are you good men, and true?
illuch Ado about Nrohing.

BY GERALD GRIF FIN.
AUTHOR OF "TALES OF TE MUNSTER FESTIVALS," ETC.

THE ELEVENTH JURYMAN'S TALE.

THE PROPHEDY.

GAcoLER.-." Come Sir, are yon ready for death ?
PosTaUMUs -Over-roasted rather; ready long ago.
GoLER.-Einging is the word, Sir; if you be

ready."
CYMBELINE, AcT v., ScENE 1i.

(Continued from our last.)
Peter bcheld Morris with equal astonishment,

but gave no further token of recognition than a
look o mute surprise, before the police, proceed-
ing to open the handcuffs, stood between tliei.-
A gentleman in coloured clothes, who accom-
panied the chief constable and appeared te be a
magistrate, immediately ordered all the prisoners,
including Morris, to be placed against the wall in
a line, and the witnesses te be then brought in to
identify those who were engaged in the murder of
Sergeant Robinson at Clondegad. As soon as the
former were arrayed, the witnesses, a soldier of the
flth Regiment, a poicenan and his wife, were ac-
cordingly 1ntroduced, and proceeded te examine
their countenances and dress, with great circum.
'spection. It was a momènt of ddepsuspense, as
they walked backward and forward.slowly before
the anxious prisoners, now pausing as if caught by
some faint recognition, no'w passing to another
and to another. It appeared for a time, as if they
were wholly at a loss, and unable te identify any
cf them ; At length the Policeman's wife made an
.unusually long pausa before Morris, looked at hie
face stdadily, and observing that he was deadly
pale and' trembled visibly, she inquired who hbe
was. On16érning that lie was a'servant of mine,

gaid my enteitinêr, and mistaking between me
and my namésake, Captain O'Kell. of Ballinvoher,
vhose servant she really did see, she unhesitating-

ly eklaiméd hé .was one of the murderers, and
-tihatshe reïnembered'hiin well, àshe as the man
whé rode bàckftoni the fight to Ballincally that
morning, and liallowed the people to come out and
jdln '. Although Morris had previously enter-
'Ïiäined little hopes of escape, this unexpected de-
claration of thé worrian quite astounded hlnm. He

ý'tobdsilnt-and nàotionless as a marble'statue bc-
* Ôois"iac'cserand listened te the dialogue be-

-'t*eneher and.the magistrate whiich followed,
withouteévinding any aigu of animation. e was,

a t lengtharoused from bis trance by a singular ln-.
'cident- Wiile the female witness was making her
lep'osition th. soldier of: the 5th Regiment,'Who

-eimypniedher was stathiig tô'the chief constable
hi~iriabiiite siear pesitively to any Of the

""prisôuersibutxmeintiôned thatli hehot one of his
assailants in theback of the leg, us ho was naldng
dreatre ,'and suggéEte'-the í'ropiièty;etf ascertain-

' Cngwbetherany off th'ea liad~ a end lirtlhat sit-
úatirdn.~ exarniñatoòn asšitediatel inisti-

"t à îîeind Péteï hNôàteri as
ýtläst-Whoi üdfïŸèitbéd'scruiny. s soon as]

a è i a g e-al cy

or asserted that the marks were froi wounds re-f
ceived by the bite of a dog, when he was a bo. It
was in vain tliat Morris correborated bis assertions.1
Both were listened to, with equal incredulity by the
magistrate, who, to ail they were urging in denial,
replied vitli adisbelievirîg smile, oh, ne dobt "
very well," 91 very ineiuJ hope it may an-

swer," " must send you to trial for all that." Satis.
fied in fact that he Lal now tot hold of the right1
men, he directed the removal of the ether prison-
ers. and the hand-cuîffs being replaced on Morris and
Peter, consigned them to their present place of con-
finement. When the door of the cel was closed,
the party paused outside, and the prisoners distinct-
ly heurd' the chiet constable cautioning the jailor,
"to keep a sharp look-out, and before lie locktd
then up for the night, to search closely for any in.
strument of self-destruction, which might be con.
cealed about their persons. "Let that little despe-
rado Moran," lie continued, "be especially looked
atter, as from the position lie holds among the
Terry-alts, it is most important Le should be made
an example of."

I The Lord purtect us," ejaculated Morris, "did
any one ever hear t.e like ?'

t'Tis all rip with use," observed Peter."We
have no more chance of escape, than if the grass
was growing green over us this moment."

"Oh! vo! vo!"
I Eyeh ! What's tl-e use of grieven'? may-be 1t

al for the better'
"God help us," responded Morris, faintly.
"I thought once, Morris, the world wasn't so dark

as it looks to me now,' said Peter. "I had my
cabin, my garden of piaties, and my acre of corn.-
[ had the love of a little girl that hadn't her equals
on this wide earth, and two little craythurs were
playen like kittens about the floor with me. Oh!
mavrone, I was the happy man then, Morris-and
what am I now ?"

" May be you wouldn't sufer afther al], eroo" re-
plied bis fellow prisoner.

" Suffer is it," ejaculated Peter;I " do you think I
matter any thing they can do te me now? No, no,
I suffered whatever any crathur on this airth could
suffer lu the loss of all that wor near and dear to.
me, and death cannot frighten menow." .

"Iwas it to lose the ivife you did agra?" inquired
Morris, compassionately.

" The wife-the son-the daughter-all--all-all
-Morris, and here I stand alone in the world, and
leave it naked as I cou into it. I tould you I was
happy and comfortable-wait, and l'Il tell you the
rest of the story, 'tis a short one. I held my little
farm aisy, and paid the rint regular, until au elec-
tion cornu in the country, and I voted against my
landlord for the sake of emancipation. From that
day out he never had the sm faœr for mno ,and I
kuew well my ruin wasn't far off. There was an
ould albatement he med in the farm some years be-
fore when the times grew bad. This abatement he
now brought agin me as an arrear, and ordhered me
to puy up at wanst. I couldn't do it, ov coorse, an.u
got immediate notice to quit. On the following
25th of March, in could stoi my weather, the whole of
us were turned out be the ditch-side, and the cabin
was levelled before our faces. 1 made a shed
against a bank on the high road with a few sticks
and sode, and the neighbours, God bless 'em, sent
us ihe piatit s. But the could and the wet brouglit
the feyer te us, and my darlen wife and my poor
Dinny died. The little girl toc, though she recov-
ered for a time vas never the sane after. From
linat time out she lhad a cough, and heezing-like, and
a bright colour keinil her cheek, and she wasted
away day after day! Oh, if you were to see her,
Morris, ayd te think of what she was!"

Peter'a voice faltered for a moment, and lie ap.
peared to struggle with some intense emotiou at
length recovering himsafLe contited:

91Night and day, I watchcd the little craythur,
and got medicine for ber, and gev her goat's mit
be the docthors orders, and every whole hupporth
the neighbours said was good for; but 'twas all of

nqcavail. She grew worse and worse, and had Leay
pasperations on lir, and was talking wild-like in
ber sleep at aight, and the cough and the pain in
the 'side wor killen. If you wor only to sece lier,
Morris, the little craythur looken up at me, afther a
fit, 'twould go to your very heart. 1I wish I was in
Heaven, daddy,' she used to say sometimes, and ber
lip tremblin, for '1then l'J have no more pain!..-

'Well why, she grew' so bad at last, I was obliged to
giv up 'the work and sit by the sop of straw con-
stant, minding ber, not knowen the moment she'd
draw the breath. As I was watching this waylast
night, sometimes raising and setthing her up when
the oppression lad cpme on ber, sometimes fixing
the sods closer in the covering over ber head, for the
.weather was wet and stormy, I thought I heard. thei
sound of footsteps, like the 'tramp of sodgers, be-
tween the guets. I found I was right enougl, for
in a few minutes the shed in which we lay was sur-
rounded, the door was thruwn in, and a police officer
stoopen down, desired me to come out and surren.
der. • He laughed, the ruffian, wben I axed him what
it was I done to niake a prisoner of me, sayezi I'd
know shortly to my cost; and when I pointed to
My dying little girl, and begged of him to lave me,
until Id-get o eof the neighbonrs to mind her iu
the morning, he presented a pistol, and, swore he'd
shoQ mie, unless I came out without delay.. I grew
wild to thil cof laving the little craythur to die
alone, and slipping the handle of a spade behind
'me, Ipretended I was conen to give myself up-he
drew 'back to let me pass,.when suddeuly I darted
out, and wa lat in Ithe pitchy darkness Of the.
* nigt; some of lem 1 fired after ,me, and others fo1-
lowed 'Yj th e sound "of my stps., But when I
th- Why ra Jitle asunder, I 'stopped on a

idd aitnd tr hel first 'that' come up, wid a
bld th' sade.tree;:'Three more I sarved lu
t hë ; i -tugif itter for'

tbiylittle' i

foot and police; but I had nothing now to fight for
-T walked out of the shed quiet and asy-hcld my
hands stretched for the hand.cuffs, and never med
cmplaint more.

I Dear knows, voi wor to be pitied, Peter," oh-
served Morris, as the former concluded Lis story.

."'Tis little to die aftier what I suffered, any way,'
rejoined Peter. "ilm quite indefferent what they
do to rue."

I So would I be, said Morris, if it wasn't for its
being so sudden a death entirely. I always had a
misgiviwg, somehow, about coming to a voyolent
end, and the heavens b praised, 'tis comen to pass
wcen 1 little expected it.".

IWe must ail die sometime, Morris, and what
does the difference of a fuw days or years signify."

c' Tis more natheral to die old for ali, Peter, and
specially to die in oeus bed. Oh mavrone! te thiis
of to morrow mornen!•,

Husht, you Muth-Dawn-let no one hear yeo.'
The conversation of the two friends was inter-

rupted by the return of the jailor, who, after closely
oxarining their persons for concealed filies or ici.
struments of self-deaructionliocked them cp for

the night. Peter. who was exhausted vith bis late
continued vatching and anxiety of mind, threw
himself on a heap of straw which lay in a corner of
the cel, and lu a few minutes feli into a sound and
quiet sleep. Poor Morris also lay down but not to
rest or slumber. The dread of a violentand sudden
death, that horrid shadow which had haunted bis
existence from the cradle, now grew imminent and
gigantic. But a few short hours, and the evil fate
which from his earliest apprebension of danger, it
bad been Lis study to escape, would fall upon him
in its most awful form. Tie light-the morning
light, which visits the awakening world with joy
and brightues, will send ifs dirngy beams into hie
cell, to tell him the scaffolding is erected for bis
execution, and the oflicer of death awaiting his ar-
rival. He listened to the easy breathing of his
companion, as hu siept, and wondered. Then he
thought of their boyish days-of the mny happy
years they hai! passed together-and how littie they
then anticipated the disastros end they were now
coming to. Again lie thought of the long gone
November eve, its eventful amusement, and, above
ail, the terrific sketch whicli the old Dummy bad
drawn in the ashes. "I mighut have known," he
muttered to himself, 1:I muiglit have known I had
no chance after what she foretold fdr me. He turncd
and turnei upon the straw, and slhut is eyes, and
tried to sleep or to thinkon som other subject; but
horrid sights came before him of men with their
faces covered, and carts slowly rolling along, anti
lines of horseruei, and of swords, aud bayonets, and
h ads densely crowded together, and ail movinig
tnwards a distant tree, from un arm of which, some-
thing swingirgu in the wind ; sometimes ho feululito
a momentary doze and dreamed that he stood upon
a high place, saw the uipturned faces of a gazing
multitude, felt the cold fingers of a hideous maufiflel
figure; which stood beside him, pawing about liS
neck uand springing up with a feeling of suffocation,
startled his companion with bis cry ! The dawn
which broke in upon him through the grating of
the littie window, though it was the last ie might
see, came almost like a reprieve to him, after the
horrors of such a niglit. The police arrived at the
prison at an early hour, and to Lis astonishment, it
was announced to his companion, that ho was to b
the first for trial that mmoring. Peter was accord.
ingly led away to the court, and Morris was once
moe left to bis own gloomy reflections.

He turnied from the closed door, threw hinself
upon bis miserable bed, and as ho beard the last
faint echo of Peteu's retiring footsteps, burst into
tears. He fult they ad parted 'forever, that bis
frieLd would be soon out of trouble, and much as lie
dreaded the awful end wich awaited him-almost
wished to have been himself the first sufferer. Wornc
out with the cares and fatiguces of the past night, and
relieved in some sort by the irestrained weeping,
te which le iad giveù way, le at lengt fiell into a
disturbed sleep. He knew not how long it lasted but
on awaliening, the first face which presented itseif to
hie shrinkcwg vision, was that of the Htlmpback,

1ie, sated quietly on the floor, was looking down
on hm withqiaenemis cir. Morris rubbed Lis cyes
ond looked dcubioclyuts i.

an Tat I ay o blessed," said the Humpback,
but 'iswouderingat uy uam, to see you sleepin

5sound"
o sEyei soud i repeuted the prisoner, you dosen't

know the night r ead."
noFaix, m y hi bse" resced the Cobbler,' think-

ou natieraly eug ruv the mornen 1 That I
migbtened, but I betieve 'is more distra ssin' to he
iu dout nd throuble about ones end, than to b
certain sure of a vicient deriter." i

Il blay hc se," n'as faintly uttered inl reply.
t r M bell voll, don" ho f so down about it aItugehecr,

Morris. I didy endayvoura anyay toet every
Information for yor, se as temake yo1 ary in your
minm. You tbrlai sto b called on in about an
heur, Li ,ury la detarsind to find you guilty, and
you're te ho isaged. he niorning, -about hait-past
yine, along wit gPether." i

Moiis sluddered, but rocovering at length and
urring te bis informant, li ejaculated in an almost

inaudble rwiipem. 'i And le Peter found guilty?"
IAiia e .huiity, what ele ? the jury never left
ie box I Ihard ti Sheriff aftertvards giving orthers

about both o' ye te the hangman, who is a partiklar
frieudandb euido uuythng to serve me. II bave a
faieurtas o you-and hat is-to put the two
-aor felo sof -bavein hands in the Morningout
opai fqickl , espcially the little meis siz L"
opMr.Wi e spadea .liit pause,' perhaps tu give
Morris an opportunity 'of expesalng-li gati tde,
but receivieg ne reply, conthnded m d og

"ever fearmWilii haythe h bgmnauI'd obleege
.yn, iore teat CItl Lhérboys," sale ho,
,,VLtsaéecondcal. ft'eý"tfie kn'tri'li Lisay I'r

ing with a look, in which the expression of the plIy-
ful amusement he had been indulging in, was blond-
ed with some slight signs of astonishment, that I
entered the priscn, accompanied by a magistrate
and the jailor. I rhould mention, he continuced,
that n scertaining Lie nattireh cfLi crime fer
'whiche Marris %vas cemnLitted, I icistecedti t Ennis
on the previous night,accompmuiedby M'r. O'Kelly,
te prove au alibi for him. We vere both ready te bear
testimony to bis having driven our jaunting car to
the chapel on that morning, at the precise hour
when the battle with the police and murder of flic
sergeant took place ,and lost ns time in making the
fact known to the magistrates. The bills against
all the prisoners indicted for that crime, were al-
ready foud bythe grand jury-the witnesses were
in attendance, andi Morris, as one of tie reputtcd
leaders amuong the Terryalts, was ordered ccp for
immediate trial. When, however, it was ascertained
that persons of our rank in the country were pre-
pared to come forward vith direct evidence of arc
alibi for tie pisoner, it became a question whether
such testimony, besities insuring Mlorris's acqaiittal,
mgit net se, damage LIhe evidenceocf tie witnesses
la tie triai o Peter, auc oters, as to make t vl olly
valueless. After nature deliberation, it was deemed
advisable to discharge Morris without trial, and
proceed with the trial of the remlaining prisoners on
the Eame evidence, which would, by this manage-
ment, come before the jury unimpeached. Peter
was accordingly ut once brought up and convicted,
while I obtained the order for the liberation of
Morris, which occasioned my unlooked for visit to
his cell t the critical moment I have been'deserib-
ing to you.".

l There was an exclamation of surprise and hor-
ror from all of ucs as we entered, and beheld my
wretched servant stretched on the straw, apparently
a lifeless corpse, with the Humpback seated like
some evil demon ut Lis shoulder. \Ve soon dis
covered that he bad merely fainted from apprehen-
sion, the degree of which, from the timidity of bis
dipposition, I could very well imagine. Although
sufficiently indignant vith the Hucmpback, whose
share ir exciting the poor fel low's alarma I at oice
estimated, I could not resist the temptation wi clt
occurred to me at the moment, of having him re-
moved te his o vroom at Kilgobbin, before he re-
covered his consciousness. He was therefore care-
fully conveyed to a carriage which I had waiting ut
the prison gate, and in a very short ime was lyiig
snugly wrapped up in blankets, ia the very bed
which he liad left so unwillingly on ti eformer
niglet, to answer the terrific knocking malale rutLice
hall-door by the police who arrested bim. It was
the most amueiug ecene lunte Nwrld, vienlice bc-
gan te recoever hicc ceuse, and te recognize the roo
and frmiture and peuple abouit aim, to witness is
iutter bewilderment. The servants cad directions to
petend total igmrorane et anl tint ad pared, ut
bis laving ever .eenarrested, anti ven c af3' tire
having elapsed siince lie went te sleep on the ight
le was taken ; so that Abon Ilassan himself was iot
more puzzled to tell whetier his recol lections were
those of a dreamu or of a strange reality, than was
poor Morris Moman.

"I need not I think," said my hospitable enter-
tainer, lesay a word mure to couvince ye that the
liero of my story lhad gond cause for his aversion to
the tormentiug Humpbaick; and tihtcit Ih little
wonder, evenr at this distance of ime, his indigna-
tion siould be se strongly revived by an uncalled
for visit from him

" And now, gentlemen," said the Eleventh Juror,
"allow me to observe; that hovever the executive cr
magistracy may reconcile to their consciences li
disturbed times such a suppression of evidence
afftcting the testimony of a crown witness as I have
described te you, I shal always, as a Juryman, raise
my voice against the practice. Though convinced
the parties conducting a prosecution may bie of the
guilt of a prisoner, I hola it to their bounden ducty
to bring before the Jury all the important evidence
which may have cone to their knowledge, whiether
it make for or against him."

"I entirely agree, gentlemcn, with my friend who
had just concluded is interesting tale," said another
Juror, "las I am sure you all do. The injustice of
the practice coutld not be more -forcibly illustrated
than in te istance Le lihad placed before us. It
was no apology for the magistracy that the police-
man's wife did not designedly swear false informa-
tions against Moranbut believed him to be the identi-
cal man who rode into Ballincally on the morning
of the engagement, and was, she thence as*cmed, a
principal in 'it. Admitting even that the convic
tions ere severe, the jury, in the subsequent trial,
had her vhole evidence corne bofore them, would
have ftaken into account her rashnesas and reckless-
ness in formipg pobitive conclusions on very slight
grounds."

" Sncb an atrocious proceeding as that," observed
the political uionist, "could neveÏ have happened.
if there hàd been 'a stipendiulry na'gistrate there.
A sti pendicary magistrate wouldneover have"--

"Order!-.order l-oder l" frou several voleies
The juror who had on a similar 'occàsion excited

the indignation of the last speaker, by is sneers at
the morality of bis countrymen, now started up in
is torn, equally enragedI. II cannôt ait here, sir,"

he said, dire.cting bis infiained looks ut the Fore-
man, "and hear the 'virtuous magistracy of, tis
country traduced and calumniated"-"-.

"Order 1-Order 1l
"Gentlemen. said. the Foreman, rising frot biÉ

chair, " I caunot permit the continuance of tlesei
observations on either side. They are a direct in
fraction'cf the understanding by which we hoped to
maltain the harmonyofthe inight; andi'ebsonld
deem myself unworthy to fill the -proud sitiation
wich you'have assigned me:as'your president ifI
so Tarforgot my duty as to sanction the Introduction

:of anyysaubject ichmfgitheld"toddisagroeàble
dssio a n perapaqarrels, amor c py

.'.Tfhe àhnervationeraffthezharmanwreireceved

good story than the best speech of Sir Rçb
(order I chair 1) 1 beg pardon, gentlemen, I did rot
menu to finfrige-but come, Sir; (addresig the
Twelfth Juror) your story, if you please-nothing
like a story for restoring lharnony."

Thre ElLventh Jurer, hopiag tliat bi& song aight
be forgotten,t sd feeling, indegd, ttat i the present
humour of thie company it would be a little ont of
place, turned his head asice, and kept poring with
intent looks upon the delining fire. H1s anticipa-
tien was speedily realized, rio one thought of the
song, while the Twelfth Juroratonceanswered him.

THE TWELFTH JURYMAN'S TAT.

SIR DOWLING O'HARTIG AN.

Lochiel, Lochiel, beware of the day,
When the lowlands hlalli meet theu in battle array-
For the field oftihe dead rushes red on my sight
Anti the clans of Cullodent ire scattered in flight."

LocumLS£s W.AaNssa .

" Asyour patience dos net appear to bc exhauisted
by the few specimens of ancient Irish romance vhich
yen have heard, gentlemiien," said the Twelfth Jurer,
I I will venture te relate anothr to you, neot less
interesting for the higlh chivalry ot its hero, than for
its fatiry wonder."

Among tce bravest of the followers of the cele-
brated Prince Murrough OCrien, whose valor and
devotion are net yet forgotten on his native soil,
was a knight, named Sir Dowling O'Hartigan, whoso
character, like that of all tice brighter ornaments of
Irish chivalry, was a mixture of northern honor, of
oriental fervor and devotion, and of the deepest
and sincerest religions feeling. In reading the ac-
counts of other days, the pride of modern imes takes
umbrage at the profound humility whcich is traced
ont amid the glorious woikings of old heroic zeal,
and the sordid levity of our commercial tempera-
mient is ready te scogl ut the deeply-seated and un-
selfishl devotion which gave te the chivalry of the
middle ages more than huil is grandeur. lu those
days tie heart of mankind was still profuundly im-
pressed with those great truths which. by keepmig
continually before the mid the transitory nature of
all earthly things, are best calculated te detacli it
fror the baser interests, to elevate its desires, and
enlarge its views. But what, gentlemen, has the
cliaracter of the middle ages te do with my story ?
and I feel conscious indeed of a somewliat pender-
cls commencement for a mere fairy tale, fer sncb,
alter ail, is the legend of Sir Dowling O'Hartigan.

Every body who knows anything of Irish history,
must have heard of Brian Boru. This we assuîme
as a postulate, without vhiclh we can proceed no
further. It is equally notorious that in the course
of his ceige cmet with ne little annoyacnce from
those uinruly nceighbors called the Danes, who had
now for more tha three centuries, exercised a bar-
barous tyranny over the ociginal inhabitants of the
isle; soinettiues carrying it with a bigh hand, and
soncetimes suffering severely in the efforts made by
tie latter te rid therselves of their iunfeeling as-
sailants. Among thie most distinguished of those
native warriors who endeavored to aid the Ard-Righ,
or Arch-King, Brian, in bis battles against the law-
less Scandinavian, was the knight, whose name I
bave adopted as the title of my legend. Noue
wielded the lann or the battle-axe with more skill;
none stood more firm in the fight, and noue appeared
se indifferent to the reputation which bis deeds bad
von him, as Sir Dowling O'Hartigan. He fought

not for fane, nor power, ner wealth, nor any selfish
end, but purely for his duty; duty te bis prince, te
his country, and to heaven i Thus deepisieg deatb,
not from animal temperment alone, or the greedi-
'ness of ambition, but on the principles of right rea-
son. Bis valor iwas as constant and steadfast as it
was heroic.

It was a few days before thie famous batile of
Clontarf, in which the venerable monatch gave his
enemies a final overthrow, and·ost bis own life, that
Prince Murrough received the order of the Ard-
Rigl teobe present, with all the force ho could mus-
ter, at the royal camp within a stated time. At the
moment when the royal order arrived, Sir Dowling
O'Hartigan was seated at the table of the prince.-
He immediately rose, and requested pernmission to
return te Lis own home, in order to muster all the
force ho could command, and te bid adieu te iis
wife and family ; for it was foreseen that many a
warrior would leave home'for the approaching con-
test who might never return. The prince gave lim
permieion to depart, after requesting him te be
punctual as te the day of joining them witli bis
force.

Night had fallen before Sir Dowling reached the
dreary wilds of Burrin, in which bis house was
situate. -The sky-was dark and stormy snd;the
Knigbt commanded'is foot.boy or daltin, (whose
duty it ordinarily, was to iun by - his, mastex's'aide,
holding the stirrup,) to mount on his crupper, and
to keep bis sent as wel as he mightbehind hilm.-
Thus, doubly freighted, it wvas matteo of wonder to
master and squire, with .how much life and vigor
the little hobbie continued its journey. It was in-
terrupted, however, inirather a singular manner.-
At a gloomy turn inthe road, the hoibbie stopped
,with se much suddennese, that the,.two .riders, were
it. not for Sir Dowling's superior horsemânship,.
-would, by the impetus of their own motion, have
'continued theirjourney homevard lnthe'uli forut
leat s yard or two 'beyondthe hobbie's head. :,Still
as a atone statue stood the animal, seerngneither

-to hear the voice of theknight, norto-feel th still
moro cogent remonstranceswhich were applled wit'h
profusion both te rib and flank

à e t imao Dw1ing
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ther, athore, get down yourself, since yeu arnt ti

dread of them."
Sir Dowling complied, compassionatflg the

weakness of bis attendant, and giving the reins to
the awe-struck daltin. Advanc!ng a few paces, hi
beheldI by.tbe faint light wbich the atormy sky
-affo.dedithefigire of a woman la a sitting posture
-on theiright band'side of the road, with the hondo
ber 'cli.k-turnedover ber head, and ber ýarin
claspd-in.ànttitude of profound'afiliction.

"Who's ther?àeWciaimed Sir Dowling in a par.
emptory tone.

There 'iinb reply.
ISpeak i"iaiethe kùigbit: "It'you be in sorrow

tell your seit.! ,if not, retire -an loe. my hobbit
paseithe ç",< ?!

Bull etleraound n6r notion on thet part c)the
boóded fig'iiégavesign i-of, attetntiono(of'com
pliaètand. it was notflîùtil tife knightidded
menace to iï*orderthatiledras.abie t -procurèaí
answer.

"1You're like the rest o the world," isad the ivo
man, slowly revealing in the faint light .ber worn
and wrinkled features, "that . never knows its
friends.?

"Il that Nora ?" asked Sir Dowling in astonishb
ment.

"It ig Ah, Sir Dowling, a'ra gal, l'in ttrouble.'
"Upon whataccount,Nora?" asked the kight.
"lI'l tell you .then. Do you know that lake yen

used te be se fond-of fishing in wben you used to go
te visit your relations in the county Galway ?"

-"Do you mean Lough Ennel "
"The very same."'
"I do, indeed," replied the kight. "Many a

pleasant and moonllight night I spent upon the
.banks, or on its waters.' It was a fine lake fôrfisb."

Iaell, a'ra gal, you'll never spend another there,
except yougo ta tht county Westmeath for it.

"To the county Wéstmeath I* exclaimed Sir
Dowling in astoishment.

"To the county Westmeatb, achree. 'Tis there
Lough Ennel is now, and there it will remain, l'm
very mach mn dread.''

-"Nonsense," said the knight, "did I not see it
-with my own eyes the last time I was m Galway,
:and didn't I send the prince a basket of the faest
trout ha ever tasted, that I tok lin the very middle
of it, with my own bands? What nonsense." said
the Knigbt, "how could it be in the contyWest-
meath W

"Oh, then, through nothing in the world only my
foliy," said the old woman, "that couldn't but go

*'end it te an old neighbor of mine, a decent woman,
as I tbougbt ber, that lives in those parts, and now
she won't return it."

"'Well, Nora,l> said Sir Dowling, "l'n surprised
at you. le it possible? A woman of your stnse to
go lend such a lake as that I And sure you oughtto
know them Leinster people before now, how hard it
is te get anything from them. There's hardly an
Ardrigh we had this length of time but was heart-
broken with them, trying te get their tribute. I
theOuglit ynn'ld have moe sensa, Npra."

t'Oh, then," saysth old wenI"who'd ever
think thàt-she'd serve mre such a trick ? Last sua.

-mer twelvemonth, sha sent over te me ber coin-
:pliments, and she'd be obliged te me for the loan ocf

ýa lake'for a little while. Weetmeath being an in-
dané place, where io was'very bard te get fieh, ané

she knew that I could't miss Il annel, as Cen-
naught was bordering upon the sea coast, and that
she'd return it faithfully on the first Mondaycf the
month. Well, I didn't like ta refuse- ber, for she
bas grenter power than I bave, an might do me
some mischief-so I took Lough Ennel, and rolledi
IL Up laimanapron, and sent it off to lier, with ay
complimente, and that I vas happy te bave il in

. mnypewer teaccomuxodate her. Bbc kept tht lake*
and the first Modayodfthe month came aud tht
first Monday after, and she never sent it home, and

elittle thanks she gave me when I sent for it, neither.
IVwaited as long ns I had patience to wait, but not
a sight of Lough Ennel did I sec from that day te
this!,

And you are going te look after it now ?" said
Sir Dowling.

"l'an going now to look after it," replied the
with ; "but indeed l'an afraid it le little good for me.
This is my thanks fer being obliging..

I may remark that ocld Nora was right in hber ap.
prehensions, as may bu ascertaimed by a reference
t bShaw Mason's Topography, or the Collectanea ;
for there lies Lough Enel te this day in the middle
of the county Westmeatb, whose inbbitants con-
tinue te enjoy the fruits, or rather the fishes of Che
old woman'a dishonesty, while the poor Galway
mountaineer stands often supperless upon the
heights of Farmoyle, and overlooks the wide and
barren fiat where once Lough Ennel basked and
tumbled in the sun, It is true that the time of pos-
session specified in the Statute of Limitations bas
long since expired: but there are points in this case
which render It a peculiar pue, and I haveno doubt
that à Chancery Injunction miubt readily baeoh-
tained te prevent any intermeddling with the fish
until the case abould e fairly argued in equity, and
finally adjudged.-

" But this," continued old Nora, "le not the only
ner the principal cause of my trouble. [had rather
all the lakes In Galway were in Westmeatb, than te
hear what I heard to-night, and te know what I
know."

"What did you hear ?" inquired Sir Dowling.
"I heard thousands of Irish wives and mothers

lamenting over the slai and wounded in the battle
Of Clontari.".

" Yeu heard thern lamenting," said the knight,
" for a dalamity which did not yt take place."'

" But it is certain," salé the woman. "When thet
eak shall be levelled by thetstorm, whaat will become
of tht underwood I You know net what this aneans
now, but yoenwill If yen r.heuld live.aaother week."

"fExp]ain pourreif pbinly. salé Sir Deoling-
" Whatever he tht Issue, it le bettar I should ha pre-
pared for it. I amn toJoin tht standard cf Frincea
Murroùgh at tht battit, andI amn now turing toe
ta leave cf my family and friande."

Tht woman remsaned ailent for anme moments1
sald then suddenly' saidé

" Return and co]lect yor foce, ainé meetant haret
to-mnorrow evening an heur beforetmndnight-lene,
snd be sure you do net fail:"

With these words, sha disappeared, and Sir Dew-
lidg O'Hartizcan, in much perrplexity, continued hise
journey. He arrived aI hie castlo, arranged hisatem-
peral affaire, sud miade tht necessary preparation be-
cnoming ont who vas about te enceunter imminent
danger. •Onfthe following day baving bid! adieu toe
thosa amongs hise friefide wbo were te remain he-
binéd, he set forwird aI the hesd cf strong party cf

-herse and font, with whonm ha encamptd after ighat-
lai! within a short distance cf tht plsa c f meeting.

(Te BB coNTINDEDN n oUR xsXT.)

Bs À MANr.-Foolish spending ls the father cf
poverty. De not be ashamed cf woerk. Work for
the -wagea yos» can:gt but work, for balf price
ratheiýthan be idle.. Be your owni master, and dû
not letLfashion or society swallow up your indivi.

duality-bàt, coat and boots. Compel your selfish
bodyto spare something 'for profits saved. Set
that you are.proud. Lot your pride.be of the right
kind: Be too proud to be lazy ;.too proud to give
up without conquering every difficulty ;2too proud;
t wear a coatyou-cannot afford,to buy; to .prnoud
te ba in company you cannot keep up, with in ex.-
penses; too pioud te lia,r teal, orcheat; teer
prouidtob'aatny I

Wh'y did you'pass yeaterdaywlthout looking at
rnasid:a beautiful woman-.to Talleyrand
"B& aa'dam, if I lad lbokcdgIcouldiiot have

i vaed - '
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TH JUBILEE OF THE ARCHEBISHO]

TUAM "EN PETE."
f
s PRESENTATION OF THE ADDRESSES.

TE ancuMISHaOP' REPLY To TH CATHOrde n..'s.

iE ScENE 1t THE CATrHDAL.

The event se anxiqusly looked for.ward .to by t
clergy sud people of te West--the clebration t

- tht Jubileeof the Archbishopz-passed-off on Tue
a day.and Wednesday 8th and 9th of June, lu i mac

ner that realised the most sanguine aticipation
We (Nation) compile as follovfrom our dail' me

- ropolitan coptemporaries an account of the proccee
ings.

TUA31 EN FETE.

Tht npciel correspondentof tt -Preema, vriîin
on Tuesday eveniag from Tuam,Ihur desrias t i
aspect of the town:-

Excitementhausjet a community stirring befime
ore now, but it is seldom that a peaceful interest ha
ioved people from their beds as earlyas fiveo'cloc
in the morning. At that hour to day Ta appea
ed te have largely" descended into the ta rete' Ti
market-place wasoccupied by a crowd lively wit
expectation, and discussing the probabilit> cf th

frie withan animation and fulinees of voice whic
served as. an effective reveie te sleeting di
.en. Soon thewhole townvwas avakeasd abroas
in its best aspects of gala.: The crowd gresara
grew, for it wras holiday la: a vide districI, gen fans
ail des ithe thousands began te streamn iu.aIt va
bright and singularly'beautiful weather--a dawn e
dexter omeu it would have been çalled in other dsay
and the sweet incense of the summer fieldsfilled th
air, a fact peculiarly strange and pleasurable to al]
accustomed to associatetreets and the " huddle o
bouses" with the pestilent reek of the Liffe. Phi
losopp byas beliefs less lovely than the gracefu
superstition which credits te Nature a sympathy
with humanity. And if Nature were sensible of the
day she could net have decked herself more charm-
ingly in bonour of the "golden vedding" of the
great archbishop. The day it ls unnecessary to say
was observed in all respecte as one of festival. AIl
shopa were shut, the voice of rural labour was hush-
ed as on the Sabbath, tand the public mind had all
its moods intent upon the commemoration. The
appearance of the town explained a good deal of the
stir and sound which Jad been abrod almost sine--
daybreak. There was quite a transformation wrought
with boughs, scrolls, and bannera. Some devices
were very pretty, especially in the nature of emblemas
enshrimed in interwreathings of flowers and laurel
leaves. The profuse employment of greenery from
the groves about gave te the etreets a cool and fresh
aspect, while they turned. te picturesque the con-
monplace physiognomy of the ancient town. Among
the more conspicuous inscriptions was the following,
"A good shepherd causes his flock te rejoice," which
ran in gold letters on a broad green ground over
the front of Mr. Baker's establishment, The senti-
ment of attachaient and respect for the renerated
object of this display was exhibited in the various
other traceries and mottoes visible on every ide.

The Irish Times' reporter adds, on this point:-
More emphatically than in decorations or mottoes

oreven in the eloquently.-worded addresses which
were presented te bis Grace, the feelings of the peo-
ple were expressed li the immense numbers n-ho
fiocked in frot ail parts of the archdiocese, and
many froin more distant places, te pay thair respects
te the venerable and beloved prelate. The pea-
santry aitd donnedi their best attire, and bore upon
their countenances a beamingjoy and happiness that
very pleasingly contrasted with what the visiter was
too frequently in the habit of cemmenting on in
times gone by in referencue the lower orderBin the
kingdon of Connaught. Bt the upper classes were
aise very conspicuous by their presence, as the list
of names given below, although necessarily meagre,
will show.

Te this it muet bc added that the otelas were
crowded vith visitors fro ithe mot distant parts of
tlie kingdom.

THE SsEE In THE cATIIEDRAL.

The ceremonies of the day commenced with a
grand function in the cathedral. Of this the free-
man correspondent writes as follows :-

Solemn High Mass was fixed for celebration at
cleven o'clock, but the religious ceremîonies of the
occasion commenced before that hour. At aine the
Archbishop oficiated, according te bis invariable
usage. His Indomitable physical energy Jas en-
abled hini toretain in his 84th year a power of
movement which may be almost called vigorous,
while bis unconquerable will.expending itselfwholly
lu zeal for God and Hie glor, makes no account of
bodily fatigue or the well-earned repose of venerable
years, Indeed the untiring activity of this wonder-
fui old man -is one of the mot Impressive features
of à remarkable character. In this as in se many
other aspects heeeees cast in heroic mould of anti-
quity, a survivor or a phenomena from the Miltonic
days-

"When men were Titans, and witli human hands
Wrought deeds of gigantie."

I saw the great prelate for the firet ime yesterday.
Re was lai the act of exercising a beattude-hi
custornary attitude. Hie pensionere crowded round
him-the blind, the sick, the crippled-and while
he spokale ithUm wnibtht friendly beanignity of a
father addressing his children, he gave te cach an
alme. The figure and face of the patriarch, seen
thus in the noblest attitude and office, were eloqu-
anti>' suggestive o! that Christianu hero vito, "pr-eedé
vitha wight o! mort Lthan font scort y.ears," navet
lest the youthfual strength scié valour with whlich ha
had eutered on the batle. Thtesplaudid sunset cf
a carter se brilliant snd se benaficent is tht finest
epectacle offertd by' mca-tality.': " Not ail is vain,"
sapa tht wisest cf the Fagans. Aund. iL le fret» the
record'vritten le portas> theaanitypof humnanwisha-
ta that ene recalls o paseaga cf moat épt referene toe
tht honoured patriarcht vite nov gives se aminant o
rushlizati[on of!.

Tht sg titat malta with nparcaivt es>',
And gidpelin calmi henevolnc avo cay;
Whose peaceful day' lte vork cf good tendears,
.Whtose ,night congratulator-y conqcience chaste,
Tht genea faourite, os ltaaneaa fa-lodé

At il o'cck thero was nat a aeat unoccupied -in
tac cathedrai, sué tan minutee slame IL hecemu tneces-.
sar>' le stop ail furthear irruption.. Tht multitudea
whaich arr-fred too. late, and,u dafault e! lte -entree,
wailted patiently otside, woruld have aitlest fermedé
another conga-egation as numeroocs--as that which
-already filled-the sacred edifice. - Tht ceremon>' vas
Inaugurae d by s procession o! tht female chiidrea»
cf tht cenvent schoole. Thesa small Christans-
mest:of tem little creataures cf-tender peas-for»-
ed a pretty sud interesting sight, as ta>' mashalled
two by' Vive, andlbearing-baunna-s.ichly, c:mblazonedé
with;piôus:dev'ices. Theypwalked thrcugh therst
throng'the church.ý Shortly afteras- commotion
aud.movement.in thewalting mass. announced an
event. It wa' theappearancteof bhis Gra'ce the
-Arnhbishopy.hao, ccompaniedy-theLordpBishop

1 ed in their admirable opposition to the reimposition
of penal fetters upon our peopleas the :suitable re-
compense -of their spec:ally peaceful and dutiful

-demsanour. . And at what time, and undeivhatcir-
cumstances, has this.unrigiteous legislative attom pt.
tomanacleour peopleabeen.devised andundertaken ?
Ma-It to Useit the public, tranquility, isI the
restless moementsoof,.;tefoes.o pubocfgder?

-in which he was but a full Pnvste..hiclu 
foreign assembly wÏas doing battie foer tht i n a
of their country (cheers). There were en that epie
form to-day' nen whob ad travelled 900 mile topeet:on 1 ta uspicious occasion.Th^from thiemountains of distant Kerryyprlatamtheboundaryof .whose parishbes was the roi e thei'a
ti; n r were others from the. eqally distan
North'(chies).î Speaking Of tht Archbishdisant
Sulliins'ta tht éstory of hiie Gr'àeij eilir'ohànidaotI.reland fàr)the lest ou.àn
pift w ii'th- 31-th

and was conducted to, a fauteuil on the altar dais
opposite théarchiepisëa ltrne. Ris Grace,rob-
ed:in thefoll splendour b his exalted officeland

. va·ring àtjt#ellëdmitbeof great beay. ad valùn,
bre the radiant expressioh o eery feeling« tiè oc-
casion was'calculated to produce in a sensitive mind
fully impresed with its personalinfioenceand signi.

- ficance. 'It was remarked with universal satisfac-
tion that -the grand old hierarch.looked in the en
joyment of excellent heilth. His Grace, In bestow-
ing the Pontifical Benediction, onact which he per-
fornéedwith most digiified 'soIemnit, referred to
the Papal Jubilea ganted th iryea 'an d observed
that hehIàd' many opportuniti'eës.:'ôf.tnessing the
gondeff 6tprodaced by that- indulgence; The re-
ligiousceremonies conciluded witlhithe T;:Zàm,

e which waeixcellentl enéeted. Nearthe.concl-
of sion¯of the high rnystery:thechool"childréil~re-
s- formed and left the church-in procession, w'ille tht
n- congrégation repaired,to.the.hall of the neighbbur-
e. ing côllege te assist atht presentation of the
t- numerous addresses,. sin DÉ in all to no less
dl than thirty.

The 1riùk2imez reporter says :- .
A charge of5 was made for admission, yet the

g sacredé edifice was crowded to excess ; and outside
ithe chapel yard was occupied by a dense mass of
people devoutly kneealing while High Mass being

s performed. It was announced that the famous Do.

s minicanpreacher;the Rev.'-Thomas-Burke,--would
k preach the sermon on the occasion ; but, unfortunate,

ly,- news arrived ]steveniug that the reerend
legentli-man was suffering fromt indisposition, and th-at

h i would be impossible fer him to take part in the.

e ccremonies; This, of course, disîppointed many
h"persons, who came from distant parts_ of the West.

te hear a preacher of whom they feel justly proud.

d It hould be mentioned that the High Mass was

d celebrated by the Very Rev. Canon Magee, assisted
-by the Rev. Fabther MacHale as deacon, and the Rev.

Mr. Hannay as sub-deacon, and the Very Rev. Ulick
Canon Bourke-upon whom the chief burden of

- organising the whole celebration seems to have de-
è volved-as master of the ceremonies.

l THE PRESENTATION OF THE ADD)REsSEs-sPEEcH OF THE
f Ancunisnor.
. The presentation of addresses took place lu the
il large hall of the new collage, shotly after two

o'clock. The hall was crowded, a considerable
a number of ladies being prasent. The first address,
- from the clergy of the diocese of Tuam, was read by
L the Very Rev. James MacGee. A Latin verse ad-

é, dres, from the students of St. Jarlath's College was
1 renadby Father Burke, the President. Mr. Peter Daly
- read th.e address from the inhabitants o Tuam.
1 Rev. Dr. Costello rad the address frot the clergy

of Ballina and Killal. Mr. Dillon read the addrese
L from the town commissioners of Ballina. The ad-
a dress from Westport was read by Mr. Thomas Gib-
t bons. An address from the Mechanics Institute of

Galway was read by Mr. Ferdinand, who stated that
i it night be taken as an address from the entire
- people of Galway. Addresses wte also read from

the students of the Catholic University, the Sisters
of the Mercy and of the Presentation Order, the
Home Rule League, and the Irish Catholic members
of parliament. Ali those addresses were beautifally
illuminated. We tegret we cannot find room in
our present issue for any of then but one-that

Sfreom the Irish members of parliament, which was
. presented by a deputation composed of Mesirs.

Ronayne, Browue, Biggar, O'Dyrne, O'Connor Power,
Meldon, and Sullivan, and Captain Nolan uand The
O'Connor Don, and which was read as follows by
Mr. A. M. Sullivan:-

MOST BEV. LoaRD Arcnnrso.-The Catholie re-
presentatives of Ireland beg leave most respectfully
to approach your Grace, and to offer to you their
hearty congratulations on this, thé fiftieth amniver-
sary of your elevation to the episcopate of the Holy
Roman Cathohc Church. Althugh the Irish
Church has often been severely triedl l the ordeal
of persecution, yet Und has been mercifully pleased
te bestow upon her many blessings; and we cannot
but regard it as an extraordinary mark of Divine
faveur that your Grace' most valuable life bas been
so long spared to the service of our Church and our
country. Your Grace's arduous labours on behalf
of the Irish people commenced early in the present
century, while the Catholics of Ireland were still
subject to grieveous religions disabilities, and have
bue'>oonotinued with unwavering pcrscveranoa down
to the present day, in which you have the satisfac-
ticn te behold the masses of your countrymen in-
vested -ith many of those constitutional privileges
whicli your Grace was ever otslpoken to advocate
and courageous to defend.

The highest effots of imperial statemanship in
rreland were anticipated in your Grac' writinga
nearly balf a century before the truths you pro-
pounded cameto be embodied in legislative enact-
ments é and we who to-day represent Catholie as
well as national interests in the House of Commons,
are pledged to promote the views respecting the
great question of Denominational Edurcation which
your Grace was foremost to enunciate 44 years ago,
and to which you have, with unbroken consistency',
ever since adhered. In the awful famine time you
stood by the snffering people, and laboured in a
thiousand ways to mitigate their unspeakable afflic-
tion. Throughout the whole perlod of your Grace's
illustrious career you bave been in an especial man-
ner the friend of the poor, and from Ithem the shield
of your powerful protection bas never for one mo-
ment been withdrawn.

While gnarding with sedulous vigilancethe sprit-
ual welfare of yotr own ffock, and resisting every
attempt made against the faith of Catholic -reland,
your Grace bas always evinced the livelist interest
in everything affecting the nateilal prosperity of
the country, and to movements aiming at the asser-
tion of her national riglhts your sanction and support
hava beau cheerfully extended. Wea arnestly' proy'
Ltat Od may long praseîve peu la bealth sud vigour ;
that pou may lire te set the realization cf pour
mcst cher i hedheos viLth ragoté to tht Chturch o! God

.s en ut beloved irelaind; and that caché> day ofpour
lifa may' add te tht glory e! peur eternal reward.-
W7e have the honour le ramai» pour Grace's most
humble sué faithful servants.

Ta CA-rnoîc RnERsENrTTvEs
-oFlIRELAxn.

Tht e llowing le tht splendid reply delivertd by
the Archhish op-

Among the many congatullatory addresses prea.
asuted te me on this auspicaous occasion, fer whticht
I heg te expruess an> deep gr-atitude, I. have par-
ticularlp recoguised and particularly prized that
freom tht Irisht members of Parliament. If tha -valuea
cf praise is-te ha measuredé by' tht mca-iLs o! him b>'
wheom t1is btestowed, according Le the adage " laudari
la a laudatis," iLtei ne w ouder that I ehonld set a
higha valua ou the compiiinent ef being honouredé
on thie occesion b> a disitguished deputation of!
onr Parliantary representatives wheohave racently'
so exalted tht character of their country by' thair-
intrepld ané untirlng assertion cf ils constitutionali
independence against a's, unscrupulous and, I vil!
add, as ill timedé s combinatien as any by' which thet
righats of the Iresh peeple hava be'en bitherto asesailed.

*Yen anticipate, I présume, tht juset raid obvions te-
ferca-ac te tht fidelity cf tht Irisb nmembers. exhibit-.

, dences and emblems aitonce of the peaceful con.
dition of the oeuntry. Who could anticipate th(

I. proposa! to introduce coercive measures in thE
midst of such tranquility ?-a proposal as unnatura
and unwelcome as it was impolitic--and manifest
!àg totbeworild the alien ind hostile source frit
'whlch it rprang. As coercive leglelation ûsualli
follows-in -the track of. turbulence and violênt re-
sistance to law and, order, all. dreaW the..obyióus con
cltsion that such a-propoiltioh diê'.net-attaatt
from the friends of Ireland, but rather from sema o
those adepts. in a îtrangçjind ef4tàUcraf, wh
were indicateaby O'Conneidll dr7the ame o
shave-beggurs,iand who auhstitt foi~ehEicapacit
to dischargethèdigher fu'ncti6 ü) of gojårïmentta
successful'audaitly inmaling," 1 apprentie' t,tha:science, plitidal xpeimenjt reaákTe
motte vas få ezpcrimeaus incorpore "ile. 'I d
hope that th.elong doentiued-aand-'unbroken tra
quilitycf 'Ireland, and tlie .unanimous cceit'o
jadiéial approbation which testifiéd to that tranquile
.it, without a 'single note of dissent, wjold have
secured an-iCmmunity from any harsh or repressive
laws. -BtI-réet.to have beeu éntirely mistaken,
and I found that some of these men of the Castle.
reagh policy, whom I thought had disappeared from
our land, ere, like the Rip Van J3Vinkle of Wash
ington Irving, during that receutyperiod of peace
and good will, awake only in the miserable memory
-of-discord and--sorrow. -Buti,..thanks-to the -public
spirit of that country, the advocates of coercion have
found that:reprasion is not so easy nor likely to be
as remunerative as of old. Thanks to the indomit.
able courage and perseverance of eur gallant repre-
sentatives -from Ulster, Munster, Connaught, and
Leinster, whose presence I hail on this occasion,
who have drawn the fangs out of the shave-beggars
Coercion Bil , and who have impressed its artificers
with the conviction that if they are proud of their
victory, it is one of which, like that of Pyrrbus, it
might have been said, another such triumph vould
have been equivalent to a discomfiture.

In reference to the address of the Home Rule
League (which body was represuented by the Rev. J.
A. Galbraith, F. T. C. D.;_Bey. H. P. Kelly, O. D.
C., Carendon-street, Dublin; the Rev. P. Lavelle,
P. P., ,Cong, and Mr. Alfred Webb), the Freeman
correspondent says:-

The sensation of this episode was the reading of
the addreFs from the Home Rulers by the Reverend
Professor Galbraith. The distinguished savant and
patriot was received by the Arcbbishop witl marked
consideration. He read with striking effect the tri-
bute of his party, in which warm ackuowledgment
of the Prelate's sympathy with and support of the
national movement was expressed. "

In the course of the day the following telegram
from Mr. J. Nolan, hon. secretary to the Amnesty
Association, Dublin, was received by hbis Grace:-

On behalf of the Amnesty Association of Ireland
I reverentially tender to your Grace our congratula-
tions on the event of your jubilee, which gives uni-
versal joy to the Irish race.

THE ARcHBISHOP's BANQcET-TIIE ILLUINATfONs.
The Freeman correspondent thus concludes his

notice of Tuesday's proceedings:-
At balf-past five a large company were entertained

at a banquet given by his Grace la the new college.
The Archbishop presided, having on bis right the
Most Rer. Dr. Nulty, on his left the Lord Mayor of
Dublin. During the festivity, which was marked
by equal elegance and hospitality, an interesting
mcident occurred. A loving cup of large size, in
massive silver, richly chased, was paed round,
bearing the inscription:-

" Presented as a mark of respect and affection to
the Bight Rev. Dr. John MacBale, by the Theology
Class of theRoman Catholic College, Maynooth,
A D. 1825.

This presentation, made half a century ago, oc-
curred by a notable coincidence on the anniversary
of the jubilee it was now employed to celebrate.-
Several speeches vere made in the course of the en-
tertainment, which, however, was of a semi-private
character. Later la the evening the town was
ablaze with illuminations, many of which were of a
strikingly tasteful character. The first dafs pro-
ceedings vere brought to a brilliant teraination by
a display of fireworks. Happily, ail concludei
without an untoward incident of anv kind. The
crowds which occupied the town to a late hour dis-
perecd quietly. * ·

UNVEILLG THE STATVE OF TUa AICDnISEOP.
Wednesday the ceremonies commenced with

Mass at eleven o'clevk, and soon afterwards Mr.
Farrell's statue of the archbishop was unveiled in
presence of several thousand people. The Freemn
reporter saye:-

The ceremony of unveilitg the statue was fixed
for twelve o'cluck, but it was fuly ne o'clock be-
fore the gentlemen who were expected tobe present
ascended the platform. Amengst thee were:-

The Lord Mayor of Dublin, the Right Rev. Dr.
Nulty, Bishop of Meath; Mr. Biggar, M.P.; Mr.
O'Connor Power, M.P.; Mr. A. M. Sullivan, M.P.;
Mr. George Browne. M.P.; Mr. C. 3Ieldon, M.P.;
Captama Nolan, M P.; Mr. O'Byrne, .P.; Rev. J.
A. Galbraith, P. T. C. D.; Professor Havanag, C.
U.; Bev. Thomas O'Shea, P.P., Osonry; Mr. Bolster,
Limerick; Very ev. Dr. Derry, Re. tMr. O'Brien,
P.P.; Mr. Ronsyne. M.P.; Mr. Sebastiau Nolan, &c.

At half-past twelve there was a crowd of at least
5,000 people in the chapel-Yard assainbled round
the veiled statue. A platform afforded accommoda-
tion to a few distinguished individuals-those who
were to take part l the proceedinga-and the re-
presentatives.ef the press.
The Bishop of 3leath, the Most Rtv. Dr. Nulty, per-
formed the ceremony of unveiling amidst tumultu-
eus cheering, and then addressed the assemblage ln
a short speech, which je reported as follows by tht
Freemtan:-.

I won't detain pou more thon a moment, becausea
I know peu are ail anxicue te hear the hon. anta-
ber for Lontb, Mc. Alaxandar M. Sullivan-(loud
cheers)-the most cloquant cf living Irishmnen at
the present day (chatte). I wvill, therefora,.not de-
tain peu fur-ter thon te say titis, that wh-ile I have
the greatest possible gratification le unveiling this
statua te peur great archbishop te-day, tht event
bas te my naid, ln sema respecte, a melancholy' as.-
peclt euse it IL reminde ui that greet and il-
lustrious as ha is, ha wi one day pss away from
amongst us. Netwithstanding lais streng physical
constitution snd great talont l; nevertheless ha il
atill mertl]. lIe appears amongst us lika a vision
fa-cm heaven that.- vill soon pass awayp; but peu
have as far os peu could Iminmortalised hlm lu this
marbia statue, which, whenu he la gent, will-hring
bis Grace's noble faca sud foran Lu pour remiem-
br-ance. When pou ioek upen that lieautiful statut
yen will recall the features of ont waho was the priée
sud glery cf the Irish Church-ot'euly a greatî
priait, but ont cf the greatest Irishmnen that tever
rrod lais nativt land (oud chatte), I have nov
great plsesre in intrcduoing te pou a menM«tïr of!
that'gallant bond to whosa e'fforts and cour-age ina

an alien sonate we arë alle sonuch indebted, snd cf
whomi ve are se prend <cheerse).

'The rreeanreporter then says:-
Mr. A. M. Snllivan, M.P., thbn came forward and

was received withproleouned hpplause. te ad-
dresed them not as n cOf Galay or of Mcay oni>',
but of Ireland, becaus Ithat was tat aloéal; but a
national celebration (cheers). P-lests nd ptope-
matit of then represeitativie adn-hàd cn e.frot
thé motElistant parts (f Irelàna tdo tà is t
tht randest 'nae inIrish hidt yi th-nmae to

ùtuif(hters) I wàsith a n e
almôst paiäfnl rè* pais ttetid
comeforwSard and makë h sr in

f' crumble to th&-dus't3ie hýi seau revlntsa
ren-'di-gsociety,,and badever v iiinselia.,,,p.reved-'ii,a dea'ly.enemy to thtoppressin that subjngates s.a tional existence (chere)'., Ha (Mr. Sullivan) nal
saw.before:him thé frsh young faces of men whose

. fathers h'ad:bowvd beneath the yoke, but blessedhb
God, they-bhad lived te set better times. Tht gaeLt

- agitation carried on by O'Connell by moral ferce
a but with great physical force behind it, had bee
r conducted with such strategical ingenuity that Bri-.- ish -minister- bad-betu brought from-their haigh

place of deflance down t the dust (cheers). No
tongue could tell the opposition and humiliatios
that tracked the footsteps cf the Irish catholicla

- those dreadful days whic, thank God, laere never
agnin te return. The speaker referred at some

, length to tht ena laws which le said stripped the
' people of property and .positio, deprived them of
s education, made IL a felony te educate an Irish

child, and put a price on the bas of the priest
and the sebcoolmaster. Ie declared before Gocd

1 that anything of mind and virtue which survived ta
Lte Irish people at the present day tlhey POssessed

B in defiance of British law (loud cheers). After edu-
cation and property were taken from our people
what else remained ? Why, the -ingenuity of pa-
triotism--the lat result of persecutions-and they
also had the solace ci turning to Almighty God.--
But here again the law stepped in, and made iL
transportaltion for the first cffence, and executi-
for the second, to be a priest in olyi' rla d. cTii
was the tate of things in their contr'y immeliatlys
preceding the birth of John of Tuant, and itwva
under the circumstances arising out of this state
that ha entered public lire, and became ths rigalt
armi of the grat Liberator, Daniel O'Cnelt
(cheers). ais great sagacaity-aid patriotisin breught
to O'Connell the ablest aid he could command.oue
would tell those present that as long as theelaberé
justly in a righteous cause they should ho e for tht
redres of their wrongs after the grantirg of Cath-olic emancipation. What was the next phase iu
the life sud labour of the great arclhbilhop Thae
Eigliait ministers said:-" Let us get helo efth
educain cf tho e rising generation of Irelaud, and
alhoug it preseul race may be ndoctrinated with
the principles cf OContaî anué Jehn cf Tuumant, e
ns get the education of the yong ie ont uae,
and in course of timé the young peopleu-ril dh,
ashamed of the principles of their forefethers." Ac-
coting tfhNey spread over the land the so-called
syster c rNation aeducation, and the people, eager
for ieaning, olesb ort Lau epperlnnicp c! gciug lu
school, but the great John of Tuam saw tha poesible
danger te faith and national feeling le Ibis becs
offeéred by the British government <hatg n aso).-

any m n Ihought on that occasion that ha was
cynical and over-suspicicus, but time bad vindicated
tti judgmanto f John of Tuan, for before 25 years
IL vos aîitled ltaItte tcaciting of thI rish peo-
pie vas fraught with pa-ceaitisin. Ha ivas faithfni
amongt the faithless then, but th> sw him tha
new phase when famine was mowing down the
people of Ireland. There Mere at present In the
homes of Ireland old men and women who could
tell t a tales-otherwise unknown te human eye
an ecar-of the great Archbishop's labours in that
mournful Lime (loud cheers). If buh ad no other
cdaim l thter loeanid the proud title of Archbishop,
ir ould b foundin lah is ht-am and devotion dur-
ug the famine time. Out of that time sprang the

desire te settle the Land Question. The speaker
next aluded te the establishment of the-Tenant
League, the objects of which, ha said, wvere frus-
tratld by the perfidy of adleir and Keogh, and re-
-narked that Dr. MacHale threw himself heart and
soul into tbat movement. Mr. Sullivan next re-
ferred te the fact that several menabers of Parlia-
ment had attended the celebration, including an
Ulster Presbyterian, as well as a clergyman frot
Trinity College-the Reverend Professor Galbraith
(cheers)-and that a man whose reputation as a
scholar was European and whose patriotisam vas
well known througiout Ireland. The speaker con-
cluded as follows :-I have traced tiese events for
you-1 have gone o-ver the record of this life, s in-
tertwined with all tiat i great and heroic in Irish
history for balf a century past-for the purpose of
showing and demonstrating by the irrefragable tes-
timony of facts tbat are on record that therae ai
public-mau at present living wo eau se fearleasly
look into the past, and so conidently set-k there his
triumphant vindication as this illustrious man e-
ride whose statue I now stand (cheers). As the
tagle may gaze on the sun, se may the eye of John
of Tuam gaze into ali the past of his life, and be
there undimmed by a trace of inconsistency-a pub-
lic act thai bu could regret or wish amended (chers).
It is net given to many public men toe aable te
review their public ives. It la given t few men
ta attait te such an agt aa his-tohave lived through
a period o? such stormand vicissitude, and yet ta
have upheld unstained the purity of bis enul and
the fresh vigour of bis native Ireland (cheers). IL
le not given tarevery man to be surrounded, as ha
is to-day, by such demonstration of affection from
thoe of hls aon fold, and of respect and esteem
fiom all that are virtuous and honest otsitde of it.
Yes, this lfe of his-this career wich I-have traced
-is a grand emblem for Iriuhrmen through alltime ;

and so here to-day lwe have set up this statue GEn
high, that la imperishable marble his featurea may
be perpetuated-those features uponb which so may
of us have s0 fondly looked-and that future gen-
eratioins may be familiarized with the figure ad
forin of that grand old man whost jubilue We cale-
brate to-day. And hare will comie n future years,
te find nw strength and- hope,whsoever battling
in the cause of public right and justice faints, Or
grows weary, or desponde in'the face of fearful odds,
and hare betore this. efflgy, 'the record of his .life, ha
wili teka heait of nen hope and ùourg e and long,
long arter the grass has grown green uothe grave
cf .John -o! Tuamt, lt-lsh parants vill come atour.d
thii pedtelal sué briug Ltei'r little ones teaclinig
Ltent le prof wÍitb 'clasped hande le that Qeelic
.Longue whtich he boved -se well, te tht Almigihty
Qed arbo a-nies upon hight titat ha e> ivea p jlae
lurLte naseon o! bilies, amidat thé séiitean-ho surt-
rouind hie titrone le theod d uua.hi

bisopwhsejub>iluev thi dp cloira e(néu
cheere) ..a ce

Tht Dpily Exressap of- th élate lIe a-
Th1> figure is cf nr Ito Iiféeiabin about

eiùh't'féet higi, pidoé oe , pdesta cf loe:land
~rarllè about six faut hiI TtA o bse le a-c--
pisééted lru Ids épico· a-oeé holding tit çoEier
iné handpûû eisog haesbahagd uplifted

a n iiinli&,b éas1ng: oilfr6 Thoie)ke
niess a -a. rerrtn-n.t Z : retavwo . r



TRUE WITNESS M
dne Thé Ver Rev. Dean M'Manus Sr03 iaRIano WALLcE., M P.At the annualt

îdown f , 1fsided. .&rchbishop MaéHale o- meèting.éf the Liebura Tenant-right .Association,t
tid eat ohthé right of te Dean, and on is held an Manday nght at Magheragall-Dr. Hume,tle the Mot-RV.Dr. NuIty, Bishop ot:Meath; president of the Crumlin Tenant-right AssociRtion,1letLy wr o Dublin, a.nmber.of member! of in.the chair-the following resolution was unani-

-the:Lordim ayor oa number of thà clergY The mously adopted :--While we acknowledge that the
a riameta cf" thé Pop," "mnd then follôwed happiness and security that we have enjoyed underi
rt t a a hbshop,"repur ded to by hie Grace; Sir. Richard Wallace, if P., give'us cause for grati-

that of" t e Arc h of Ireland2 " spoken to by the tude, w are atry tothink that reports arein circula-(
thatPof~ D" . uita; '. the Clergy of Killala and tien whichif true, night lead us to believe that heé
trPiiostev i Dr d resonded to' by the Rev. intends to sever his connectioinuith a portion of his
the. Priestso fJ' ànd Enther Ton "O'Shea, P.P.; tenantry. This crisis may, perhaps,be a grave one
Dr. Cbat e , OConne'll," spoken to by the Lord for iis¡ bu, whatever our furre may be, we shall1

hemmr' th e:;to îeaalome k.r eve regard Sir Richard Wallace with feelings not
o b uli M.P..the Press,"c.onIlyf proftfnd respect, but of sincere affection,

ponddtupny eMr..arated. t end a calld forth by the many admirable qualities of hi
ThéeCm. panyasep ues cf festvitlvs v a nature.i le offesivndeswas brought Intry-
grrea eauMUM«U0. 7--
te aconclusion.

-1118U HINT ELLIGENCE.

The Very Bev. T. Burk, O P., whose illness
caused 0 much anxiety, l progreasing favorabiî.

General Sir John Mitchel, G.C.B., will ucceed

Lord Sandhurst lu the Irish command.

The American team have decliner thé dUlter
challenge, on the ground that they were organiser

te shoot only one international match.

C. Marn>'aged 85, and Urs. Nally aged 80, were

m .arner by Fîther Fox at Dysart, Wetmeath. The

bridegroob ad bern four times and the bride three

times married previous y;

Tho death is announced of Mr. Patrick M'Cann,
at his residence, Ballinrobe, on the 28th ult., than

whomas a Nationalist, there was (according te the

Connaght Tenegragh) no better man living.

The Castlecomier guardians have unanimously
agred to ask the Infirnarian nuns ta take charge
of thé hospitai and infirmary. They are to give
Io uos.£2O a ycar each, and are to have a lay
sister fre.

The people of Skitibereen are presenting a testi.

nonial te the Rev. Denis M-Cartie, C.C., and already
about £100 bas been collected. Amongst the sub-

scribers are Mr. M'Cartby Downing, M.P., Mr. F. D.
M'Carthy, J.P., and ather leading inhabitants of the

tewn.

The Apothecaries Hall, Iréland, havé ta pa y
£1,500 compensation ta the famil' dofa ianu kill
by an explosion caused b> suphi ide of atimany,
which had been ald in iitaké fer exide af man-
ganese.

A correspondent of the Daily Expres states that

an oyster bed a mile long by a quarter uf a mile

broad existe cfo the coast cf Kilkeel, north-east of

Carlingford Lough, caused by the foundering many,
years ago, of a vessel bound te Glasgow with Can-

lingford oysters.
The Freerman announces the death at Otago. New

Zealand of Mr. Wilson Gray, District Judge cf tire

«aId Fields, and brother of Sir John Gray. The

deaths of the two brothers were separated by four

days ouly.
Lord F. Conynghamn, an bêl tc Mthé aireRlé

members of Parliament, Las instracter!MM. Fa'rell,
the sculpter, of -Dublin, te prepare designs for a me-

merial tablet ta the late John Martin, M P. His

brother members propose ta place it in the Presby-
terian church, Lougborne, conty Down.

The Most Rev.Dr. Couroy, Lord Bishop of Ardagh
officiated at the reception of Mies E. FarringtOn, i

religious Sister Mary Cicilia, into the Couventa!
Mercy Newtown Forbes. a

The Most Rer. Dr. Power, Lord Bishop of Water-

fard, bas forwarded from his diocese, £267 13. 3d.,
towards the expenses of the O'Connell Centenary
celebration.

The Butt testimonial movement, has been car-
diali>' taken up b>' thé peple of Cara. At e pub-
lic méé.tiug helt an Tuésday, pd lergel> atteudér
b>' thé clergy sud lait>', a deputatien %vas appointer!
ta 'ait on Right Rev. Dr. Conaty, Catholic Bishop
af thé Diocese, to request Lis aid in organising parc-
chiai collections.

At-a meeting of the Cork Agricultural Society fi
was decided, with a view of sending forward an ap-
plication for thé helding of the next National Show
lu Cork, in 1876, that a committee, coneistig of
Mesers. Meade, Garit, Egar, and Leahy, wait on

the différent public bodies, how far they would give
their assistance, and that et an adjounned meeting
te be beld a fortnight hence ta Society receive their
report.

We have pleasure (says the Cork Exanner) in an-
nouncing that a collectionb as been made in the
niocCastlelyons, in aid of the But Testimonial

pasnd the u !of £14 subscribed, including £1
eacnfran M. U. R. Mackay, J. P.; Mr. Patrick
Doling, md Re. William O'Brien, P.P. uand 10s.
eah fom Miss O'Sullivan and the Rev. D. O'Cal-
lagan. Thé same parishb as subscribed £4 Os ta
thé OVonull Centenar> Fund.

At Neagh o Saturday, under au order a of th
Hon. Judge Flanagan, la the matter o the estateof
TimathyMaher, owner and ipetitioner, t 4land cf
Shesheraghkeale, near that tOwn, cantaxnng 4DIrl
15p statute measure, and haid!untir ltrse fer lires
renewable for ever, at the yeerly rento f £89 e,
-were put up for sale by au£ction. T estimatd
-annual value of the land was £212 17sn d cati-
mated profit rent £118 128 1d.h n. rDeniaGleson,
a respectable farmer, becamethé punciaser ai thé
low sun of £1,000.

. Last week a woman, about 25 years of age, and
respectably dressed, called at the telegraph office,
Waterford, and asked ta see a clerk named James
O'Neill. He was busy, and could not immediately
come to'ier. She got a messenger te show ber up
stairs idto the instrument room, where, observing
O'Neill, asoe utter ed a scream, sud, producing a knife,
rushed at him. She made a plunge at his neck, but,
throgh the intervention of a brother clerk, she
nly ucceeded- in scratching his neck with. She

was:catgbt, sud after a great deal of resistance ahe.
was got ont of the office.

ItsàinEr m. En Cois s. - The .Cork ferald, of
June 5th says:-We have been favored by a gentie-

anen résiiila thie city with the following extract
Sroma letter haias received from a worthy Irish
priest, a friend of hie, viwo is in charge of a pariéh
zae Zealand :-" Though n exile, I would not
l sve ta' e of exile on any mnaoùnt. i climate,
sai, nd 'senery', New Ztaland fa exceeds ven
Ireiatid; 1f> congregetion here éonsiats almosat en"
tirely' e! Irishmen, moe than independentiseen
eôihéut d 'exaep1ifnr géereosu "id tiré extremèe and
folle ofsith anti icai fer:thre béant>' ai God'à house.
Thé>' number about 3,00.

Aametin cf :the O'Connell Centenary Cern.
m otee Tueeeythe receipt cf about £300 vas

acknowlqdg'ed ibaludiùn £287 forwarded ,by thëé
R ighlt ev Dr. laire, as'thë. contributiofn af thé
dlocèee'af Waberford sud Tismôk . A letter;wi reé
ebived frotaMW.Edwand WàÙOBrienaf Cahirmollé
count>' Limerídkt endiósièg e hïadintômeubscrptiori,
*asd ramisg.h!s co-opieatin. 2

, tt tbast neotirigiÇaf tir¼0 Cènnell Centenaù.

It would appear that the Irish Church Missiunary
Society s not singular la its greed of money for
dubicua purposes. Tire Dieestahlishéd Churir it-
self re'iredia terrible auliag tast veek, lunthé
House of Commans, at the hands of the author of
Ginz'a Baby. He made many startling charges re-
garrding the grasping of Irishi Protestant clem ic, and
though it wouil appear that aome of them were un-
warranted by facts, yet he made out such a case as
induced the Times to write more bitterly than usual
on the sulject. It said, in effect, that the rapacity
of the parsons was as ingenious as it vas successful
and the leading journal did not hesitate to condemn
the conduct of those who were rushed into Orders
just previous to the Disestablishlment seo that they
might share in the plunder. Protestantiem in re-
land i exceedingly black, and the ltest revelations
have no tendency to whitewash it, but just the re-
verse.

On the 25th May, Mr. Joluanna Fitzgersld, th
widow of a farmer tiet at Goulane, near Dingle, et
the venerable age o 98 years. The deceased'a child-
ren, grand children, and rreat-gratid children are
comifortably situatei and well-to-do formere and
farmera' wives. A son of hers, amed Maurice Fitz-
gerald, lives in the neighbouirhood, t whom iris
mother latel> paid a visit. On gaing home to her
own bouse, there accompanied lier ber datighter (a
birs. Wralsh), ber grand-daughter (a lirs. Mitahony),
her great-grand-daughter (a Mrs. Flaherty), and a
daughter of Mrs. Flaherty; so that a member of
of tive successive generations, including the old
stackN ihse Ladntraveliei onne ard the cane
car. Natvitirstauiing tg wman's gréaI age (97),
I have been credibly informed (says the Express cor-
respondent) that on the day L q'uestion she travelleid
on fot, through the steep Connor-hill-roaci, the
greater part oftiher va shome;and tît up to a fév
dmys préviens ta ber démnise abe vas in foll!posses-
sion of all ber mental feculties.

A memorial is being extensirely signed by the
parishioners of Dowth and Monknewton, requesting
the Very Rev. Philip Callary, P.'.,to convene a pub-
lic meeting for the purpose of devising the best
menus of compelling the trustees of the Netterville
Charities, viz-Lord Fingall, John R. Corballis, Q C.
LL.D., and Richard Gradwell, Esq., J.P.-to reopen
a echool at Dowth, u accordance with the wilt of
the late Lord Netterville, and in compliance with
the orders given in the year 1864 by the thea Lord
Chancellor. The meeting is alsoi called (says the
Drogheda correspondent of the Freesnan) to seek the
redress of other grievances in connectionlwithéthe
aid Netterville charities, particularly the capricidus
and vexatious"Ilnotice te quit"served by the trustees
on Mr. Thomas Elcock, one of the tenants on the
Netterville estate.

On Wednesday evening, 25th uit. (sys the JMeah
erald), the nuptial rites were duly solemnised in a

Roman Catholie church not one hundred miles from
Bailieborough. The yothful bridegroom, an Octa-
gênerian after s painful lapse offour months'solitude,
led his tird spouse (a damsel of thirty summers) toa
the hymeneal altar. After the ceremony the gay
bridegroon and r better halfe retired t the refresh-
ment rooms af a welI inown vintner in town, where
the host un his usual god style served up viande
anti liqueurs; tiré happy pair vere aftènîvar-ds escor-
ter! ta uer coutry seat b>' s matIe>'praceesien ai
bath sexes on foot, heace bya s rngle harseean;
two members of the Royal Irish Constabulary formed
rearguard of honour ta the bridal party; the worthy 
couple feit pleased with the ovation given, as again1
and again they bowed their acknowledgements toa
the grinnng spectators; the sports of the evening
vere kept up until a late hour. when the partial
destruction of the bridegroom's mansion by fire ter-
minated the proceedinge.

On Sunday the th uIt, an organization -sas es-
tablished in Loughrea,. which will no doubt be a
credit and a blessing ta the tan. Sonre fé w YS
previously a &eputsSion of t 'etrstes an anhers
waitedeun the aust Rev. Dr. Duggan witiamemorial
numersusly signed, respectfully praying bis lordship
and the clergy to encourage snd aid them toe.ablish
a total abstinence society in the parisi. Having
carefully examined the principles of the organisation'
the bishop and his priets warmiy approved of the
project, and promised all the assistance in their
power. After last Mass u tihe pro-cathedra, et which
the Rev. M. E. Kelly, president of St. Brendan's,
preacheda very eloquent sermon, depicting the
dreadful evils that invariably accompany the shock-1
ing vice of drunkenness, his lordship administered1
the pledge to about one undred men. Tiey then1
marched in procession ta the bishop's palace, where
they eld their first meeting and elected their gov-
erning body. Ail the members were unanimous in
reauesting the bishop and priests ta preside at their
meting-his lordship to be president ex-oficio-a
vice-president, a treasurer, and secretaries. The
meeting terminated with the bishop's blessing. The
society go t work at once to get up s temperance
band and reading-room. Many persons have since
applied to be admitted and te have the pledge admi-
nistered to them. It e believed that before many
weilks sveral hundreds willhave joined the associa-
tion.

A public meeting was ield in Cavan on Tues-
day week, under the auspices Of the Cavan Home
Bul Club, for the purpose ofitaking ateps t organ-
ise a county collection in aid of the Butt National
Testimonial. The mreeting was presided over by
Charles Henry Fay, Esq , J.P., Faybrook, CootébilI'
and was attendd by a large number of the Gatho'
lic clergy and laity. The clairman having briely
explained the purpoes for which the meeting was
called, a lengtheued discusion took place as to the
best method of maling the movement a success.
It was ultimately decided that a a parochial collec-
tion vàuld be the best, as it would give an -oppor-
tunity to evety. person to ucontributo towards thi
inovément, and accordingly the fOllowiig gentle-
mnu vere aippaintedr. a députation ta vaiS con theé
MasS Réev. Dr. Canal>' for thé pur-pose e! soliciting
his ce-opération lu thé movemeut :-Charles Hfenry
Fsay, Eeq., Faybrook, Cootehril; Thomaus Pluînkeltt
Esq., Corliamare, Ballinagh ; snd John -Gannn
Esq. CJavan. Thé meàeting Sien separated,.

T s e srnimî D THE-iin O'CoxNNa. Cgrava-
Aaty.-Theé Mdbornne Adc'ocate et tire 6thManoir say0:
-Â meeting;coùveyed by' s sub.committeé; of St.
Patm-ik'aSoiet' consisting of ex.pr-esideùts and ex-
vioè½ïïaidnta bail.: 1ife: membersshon menmbers,
anithcmCn 'te af manaiement' of I tiré sciety,
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the memory of O'Connell. -He didnot think
thatany thing practical could é dome util after
thesarrival of- the next mail, when it would bé
known whether there was ta be a national celebra-
tion of the centenary in which Victoria Irishmen
could join. It wsn resolved; IThat lu the opinion
of titis meeting, it la desnrablu tirt a public meeting
of the Irishmen and friende cf treedon of the col-
ony of Victoria be called, ta take steps ta celebrate
the approaching centenar'y of O'Conneli." 'I h
chairman then stnted that he lad recetred a letter
frorn Sir John O'Shanassy, intjmating that he conid
not atteid, but would co-operate witr the neeting.
The following gentlemen were appointed a provis-
ion! committee, t make arringemeuts for a pub-
lic meeting-viz. : Sir John O'Shanasçy. the Hou.
M. O'Grardy, and 5sers. P. .Haly, T. A. Kelly, I.
Hood, Dwyua, T. E. Healy, L Doyle, P. Marnane,
James Fearon, M. Rowan, O'Meara, L. V. Wiuter,
John Stone, and Dr. Lloyd. A vote of thanks to the
chairman termiuated the proceedings.

TH BisroP a OssoRY.-The Bishop of Ossory has
addreased a statement te iis clergy urpon the con-
dition of Primary Education in his diocese, a state-
ment which ias elicfted prompt coniuents fron the
Press. 'Tie Freenans noticing it this normniug says:
-"The BisBop draws attention to three points of
defect in the present condition of popular education
as administered in the district under his spiritual
rule. The first is the negligence of many parents,
w.ho allow their children ta grow up in idleness till
vicious habits contracted render soeol atts ndance
au intolerable burden ta them. In the next place,
accordiug ta the returns presented ta the Royal
Commission a few years aga, it appears proved that
in somé parishes the schoals are seldom ever visited
by the clergy. The Bishop impresses the duty
which devolves in this regard upon the miniaters of
religion, and expresses the hope that no sucir'cry.
lng evil' existe in the diocese ofOssory. The third
defect iasthe inefficiency of the teaciers, 'particular-
ly ofl fhe male teachrers,' in same of the country dis-
tricts. Government iaring been reieatedly asked
t remedy this evil, ard, se farnas Cattholies are con.
cerned, aid baving ben m variably refused, the
Hierarchy resoived to ielp the cause of Catholic
education by themselves establishing training in.
stitites, the first cf which institutions, we larin, is
on the point of being opened. ais Lordship dwells
et length upon the importance of the teacheri' office,
and strenuously advocates increased pay and a
higher status for a cla iwhose services te society
are of such vast consequence. The Bishop adds
upon this topic a noteworthy statement. He refers ta
Sseveral teachrers' associations lately formed, most of
then subject to a central committer, which eacts in
their narne and professes ta promote their interests.
His Lordship observes that in deailing with such
associatious teachers cannat tb too cautious, 'for
seme of those who are most active in this move-
ment are men wholy dead to religion, and whose
only im is te wage war against the Catholic faith.'
He says he saw a letter written by one of the most
active agents of thse eassociations, who avowed Iis
purpose in the epistle never ta guivetp the agitation
1 tili every tacher Ia Ireland was free fron the de-
grading tyranny of the priest.' Dealing witi the
diocesan statistics the Bishop writes that the edu.
cational aspects are fan more satisfactory than some
would have supposed." Tié Beening lPart dealing
tis afternoon wititthe general question of Irsh
education, and referring ta Dr. Morane diocesan
statement, says :-"In the same direction we find
Most Rev. Dr. Moran, Bishop of Ossoryi, ln a memo-
randum te hie lordship's .clergy, on the state of ed-
ucation, in that diocese, lament the decline in the
qualifications of the primary schoolmasters. His
lordship deplores the want of profeesional training
for the teachers, and complains for the peraistent
refusal of the Government ta grant aid to Catholics
ta provide proper Training Institutions, but adds
there is hope that, by voluntary efforts, such will
soon be provided. We wih we could beliève that
his lordsbip's sanguine hopes may be quickly re-
caud, but we cfra rg retwe canneS stare that
expecimlion. Cetbniies luvre ample nicans tapr-o-
vide for rie r cnvingelil; tirt je, ample mensta
save tirémacIres froualitasteruing rmin, lu trie regard,
if the matter e rightly and prcticaily
part befare the country, whichi it has not.
Cathlies are palteînig with this great
grievance. Into the ditch they must be trust, in
the race of life, if they do not betake themselves ta
somé ndequate remed'." This last strong threat is
made upon the facS thait there are now three Catho-
lic vacancies amongst the Inspectoras of National
Schools, an office ta vhich is attached a salary oi
fron £250 ta £500, w-ith other advantages, and pro-
spective promotion ta bigher offices, ending with
£1,500 ta £1,800 perannum, yet suitable candidates
cannot be obtained. Saunders's NYew&-Letter of this
morning, a Protestant and a Conservative organ, re.
ferring ta the fact, mont justly says :-" For the
Roman Catholics of Ireland ta esciew the intellect-
ual gymaasia in which their Protestant compeers
are bracing Sheir faculties for future vigorors and
successfuil action is for them to volintarily imprse
on themselves the very worst and most oppressive
of the old penal laws, against which the consciences
of modern times protests andt revoltr. It ie ta set
up over themselves au ascendancy which the law
bas abolished. We are aware, of course, that there
[s a 4 religious difficulty' in thé case. À Roaniai
Catholic may sey, 'I abject ta the teaching of Pro-
testant institutions, and there are aneé other of
equalefMicacy within my reach. The misfortune le
mine, but the fault is the fault of the State, which
refuses ta respect my conscientious scruples.' Whe-
ther the fault he fairly laid ta the doors of the Stae,
or te those of the ecclesiastical heads of the Homan
Catholie Church, i a wide and endless question, of
which we do not propose te enter now. It la su-
ficient fer our present purpose te indicate the cost
aillé 'néligicîs difficulty' ta Irish Catholics, and

ftheore te -- - nti .a a .. Thé tire vacarnt in-
tepeerosnips unter tiré Boad cf National Educatian,
are théetsra tat shows howv tire wind blowa." If,
theérefore, youîr resdera ma> have been fer a week or
two scandalizedi at tiré brisk enicouater au irishr
Eduction between mny ofyour carrespondents in
Thce Table t tire>' now sec thaS it la tire suprême ques-,
tion a! theé hour hère la Irelant. Ample niaterials
exist, eut ai vhich O'Connell, would make a 'moral
revalution veto he hère upen tire wrnonga tire Catir-
alies cf Irelant, are euffering throgh vanS cf suit-
abie educatiomal sdvantages. Happily' Thea Tables
iras neyer talleréd ini speaking clearly an thé aub-
ject.- Corr, of LondonT 2bit.

*G REÂAT BR IT IÂAN.
Tire emigration returnis fer tiré month ef Ms>'

show a deorease comnpared witir those for May,18& 4,
of neari> 6,000 lu thé numirer cf persons vira siledt
from thé Merse>', Tiré toal last mentht vas i1,378,.

Tire South Wales Strike is happly> ait au end~ bath
parties agreeéing ta 12k pet cent, réduction instead!
ofi15 pon cent.

SThé Nprth Staffordshire minera- havé confirmedti
tiré agreement inade b>' tire delegates toi-étui-n te
work pending arira-tion. *

.Théeblarehoalders of thé Lancashire;and Ydrshmre
Rahlway> bavé aùthoriaéd tire Directorstoiseànea
ta0char-es to tire amount ôf £1, 800,000, n torder
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by the end of the preent year. The statement
that the Prince of Wales will visit the Britieh Colo-t
nies. in South Africa, on the occasion of his trip ta
India, s denied.

The murder of another English Oficer la the
East is annonced. Colonel Hamilton, Inspector(
Gênerai of Police at Rangoon, has been shot dead1
by Baurmese subjects. Another Eiglish subject, Mr.
Davidson, as been severetly' woundéd.,'.

The Trades' Unionists of London held a great
demonstration ou the 2td uit., on the àccasion of
the release frn gaol of a nimber of chbide.makers
who had been seutenced ta a term cf imprisoument0
for what is known a " pickèting."1 Ton thousand
unionists met the prisoners as they igàued frein thé
Clurkenwell Hiouse of Correction, andtescorted thent
in procession ta Finsbury, where they éntertained
them at a public breakfast.,

It le Etated that the Law Officere of the Crown 1
récentli advised thé Gavernment ta prosecetgo Dr.
Reneal>' for scurrilaus lhbele îmbliahed in the Rng.
liahman, but the Goverumenm tvné disinclined ta
undertaké any prosecution connected with the Orton
case. In this the Garernont haro undanbtediy
adopted a wise course, for in thé cyeo cf oa large
number of the lower orders in England such a pro-
secution wouli give the Doctor and his late client
still mare of the character of martyrs.

Tu iNo oo TUE BRswEgns.-Aa anuial official
returu recently issued shows that in the year end-
ing with Septeinber, 1874, a brewer (or a firm) paid
£12,392 for licence duty, the quantity of beer
brewed be-ng stated in the return te have been over
950,000 barrels, but under 1,000,000 barrels. The
return is net quite se explicit as it might be but if
iwe reud it aright, a further sum of £552 was after-
wards paid for additional licence duty, the quantity
brewed proving ta be over a million barrels.

aln. Lov SitART AT riE EXPENSE O ns WIFE.-
Net a bad msot is attributud ta Mr. Lowe. He and
his wifu were t a dinner party wherc the conversa-
tion turned on the marimgé service. The distin-
guîished statesmnan remarked that it vas absurd for
a man wIr might bc penniless ta siay te bis bride,
4 With all my worldly goode I theu endow." And
hé cited himself "as au awful moral example," re-
marking, "lWhen I married i hald not a'shilling int
thé world." " But, then," said Mr. Lowe with
pardonable pride, "you had your splendid talents."
" Yes," rejoined lier lord .and master, "but I didn't
endow you with thema." Severe, very,and uncalled-
for, but the great man evidently could nat resist the
temptation te bu smart,-Lonort Correspondene of Aes
Tipperary Free Press.

Another serions Rrilway accident, but happily
unattended with los of lite, lins occurred through
the breaking of the axie of a whoel. On FridLvy
morning 4th uit., while a mixed train Of gecds and
passengera were proceeding North at full speed on
the Perth section of the Highland Railway, it rain off
the rails, and ten wagons and two vans were hurlied
over an embankment. Thé engine brok away fron
the train and ran, with three wagons attached, a
good distance along the line. Three passenger car-
riget', which formed the rear part of the train, ailo
left the rails, but remained upright, and the passen-
gers escaped unhurt. Tratilic ws completely block-
ed, and it was net till the afternoon that the pessen.
gers got througn. A broken wheel and part of an
axie were found near the spot where the train fell
off the embankment.

umir Lise THE CREw.-Thn London papers tell
a sad story of that irreclaimable being the British
Jack-Tar. At one of Moody and Sankey's récent
meetings there as s great "outpouringj" and aftert
the audience Lad giron all neceesary indications cf
a bpefri state of ind, Mood'y called upon aIl theê
who wished te go ta heaznu te rise in their places.
One alter another all the persona preent got up and
remained standing save one perverse saller, who ob-
stinately kept bis sent. Fixing this obduraté mari-
ner vtih bis eye, Moody addressed Jimr, and asked
if it could b possiblehe did not wish ta go to lea-
vet also. "Yes your llonor," responded Jack ; "I
iie te go ta heavén." "IlThen thy clen't you risen

witlrthé rcsqt 2" 4«ecausé,' replied Jackt, ver>' slow-1
, dsurvcying thé whcle campany with a sortit!-

nizing glance, " because I ein't guing ta ship with
any such a looking crew as thisi "

A petition lias been presented t the British Par-1
liament, under the auspices of the East Indin As-1
sociation, and signed by nearly 22,000 native in-1
habitants of India, residing li different parts of the
Deccan, in the Bombay Presidency, complaining that1
the affairs of India receive but littile attention at the
bande of the Brirish Parliament. Questions of the
most vital importance, affecting the well-being of
200:000,000 of ber Mnjesty's subjects, seldom enter
nta its deliberations or ut best are dragged te the

fag-end of the session, when they areé disposed of
with little or no attention. The fesw iembers who
devoted their time ta Indian tapies in the last Par-
liament last their seats at the last election, and their
exist ne mrene swhereby the grievances and wants of
the people of India can bi efficiently representei.
The petitioners therefre, urge that itbias become a
political neccesity that India should have direct re-
presentation in Parliament, and the petitionere point
to the entire success of a similar experiinent in res-
pect of those parts of India which are administered
by the French and Portuguese Governmente. The
petitioners represent that about sixteen members
elected for the whole of ladia would at present sui-t
lice In the following proportions-Four for Blengari, t
four for Bombay, four for bladras, two for the Northi:
West Provinces,'and two for the Punjaub; and the
electorial qualification might be the payment offifty
rupees as annuel1 rates and taxes.

Di. FaAsr AND THE ISRAELiTEs.-Dr. Frser, théeProtestant Bishop of Minchester, lately preached a
sermon ta the Jews; but, it vas net apparent that a
single Israelite went, ta bear bis sermon. Since thon
" An I'sraelite" bas taken his lordlip te task, and
caolues smant létter on thé subject thus :-" My,
Lord, before yenu attempt ta convert Jews, Jet nie,
' with earnetnees and simuplicity, with ail modéra-
tion and affectin'-.to borrev yaur own exhocrtationu
-let me corinusel you, and your episcopal colleagues,
to endeavour ta conrert Christiansr to saine religious
belief. If thé>' wiii notaccept botb testaments, thé>'
migbt posily be inclined ta receive eue-if not
thé new, perrps thé old. Miy ILord flisbop, inistruct
thé Christian toemulaoe thé Jev ln bouDdless char!ity';
teachr yonr coereiigicmsts that cirailty' is of thé heurt
s vel as af thé purse. Teachr them ta be charitable
towtrds oneéanother lu thought aiswell as in action.
Teachi Christian men, ta hé more moral. Tach
Christian husbandé not te béat their virés. Teach
Chbrietians - 'ta lave -ne anorther; ta reapeot each
other's feelings. Teach Chrietians ta be mare ban.
est in their deémings with ene Anether. Preach
sabriety' ta Christian men snd w'omen. 'Preachi peacét
and forbearanrce-preach against wordly pridé and!
arrogance. Teach society' teo eles ivolous sud
mare aincered Bnt, my lard, leave thé Sèe toe
themselves and thelr awn 'teachers. Lavé God'sa
anciett peoplé e lookafter théir n acoe Intéi-

with eir.aaci-ed detr né i Thé Jews bave etheir
liupég-esaned hoàeat, 'ernet mînistere of!:

GodI *iliingu ndompetèntt toMach Reemero

Theprocessiouta Buiikei' 6EI hb 7th'ut
|wsas4 heure andi..inlutes pàsigg point,tire entireélength1eqing stirnatedsti:rlée tl
estimatedtjhstá6 A0.mé kp 'ikhree
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The suspensions caused by the criais in the iron
the arc o Very yeerous character, iuvolving se
th' de Iiàbiites ciih it .la ilamont to
between five and eight millions. steriing. The
principal firms that have suîcccmbed aé the Aber-
diré Iron Compatny, Messrs. Sauderson & «c., L'im-
bard-st., discount brokers, and Messrs.. Gilead A.
Smit & Co., rou mer-chants. It le stated thiW¶he
intimate relations existing between these firme ahd
a few more whose ultinate suspensiona is regarded
as a matter of certaidt,;will cause very heavy lose.os ta severai Lrndon bankers, but for ahoe assist-
ance the colihipse would have arrived sooner, In-
deed, considerinq the state of the iron trade the
wonder.is thatinttters are not in a worse condition,
for it is asserted on what appears to begood author-
ilty that every ton of ralîs now made 'coet the pro-
ducerrore than the curorent selling price. It is re-
ported] that to set the>:niners and mille of the Aber
dare Iron Companv agni luactive operatinwoaeniebscrb £50,000ar £6 ,000. Thé failuré a!tha caru-
pany brought1about that of Messrs. Sanderon, whe
hadt made beavy advances to the company, t the
cxtent, it is said, of £800,000. The liablities of
Messrs. Sanderson arc estimated at severa milliens
but it is stated that when the assets are carefullyrealised no deficit will be found. It la naticed as a.
curious coincidence that the chief partner in the
firm was t one time connected with Messrs. Over-
end, Gurney & Company that one of the Curney
frinmily le another partuer in the concern, and thnt
the collapse O Overend and Girney'a company >was
largely due to the break up of another iron iorks
company-the Thames irenwork. The Messrs.
Sinith wer engriaged in the American trade, and
threir liabilities arc about £6C0,000. The DaUg
AiKrs of yesterdary expresses its belie! that tiere ls no
ground for grave apprehensions in commercial
circlep, and that the present uneasiness will pas
nway as rauidly as it has arisen. The Sanard ays
the failures indicate that much of the business of
the country is conducted in a negligent haphaarl,
and thougltess mariner. The failure salevailed of
by the London papers to lecture the workmen of
South Wales for their late obstinate stand a giet
the reduction of wages. The Tines mys ucitanne
affect to'condole with those who are trrownu irof
work by the faulure. Living by the application of
capital threir chief object during monthrs of enîdur-
ince ias been to destroy it and they can hardi> ex-pectasympathy when success ias brought ia penalty
with it. That journal expects the ,faillrurwill lre-
duîce results esinilar to tho caûfiçd by the disa-
trous collapse of Overenîd, Gurney, and Company.
Inv estigation it says will show that there hae ben
no real profit on the Aberdatre Iron Works for a
quarter of a century. 'l'he Dady ercs hopos this
event will terminate the deiîsions of the worksmren
a regards the necessity for areduction af wagon.
The suspension of the conpany bas created a great
sensation tlirourghourt the whole of Sonti Wales.-
CJork liera/J.

UNITED S TATES.
The wages for city laborers in Lyn, Mass ,is $2

a day.

Nearly '00 children and adulte were confirme ent
St. Sttplren's chîrcr lu Nov eYor Jué l1, b>'Car-
dinal McCloskey.

The Catholie population Of Pennsylvania has
doublet! since 18r. Itis anow 600,000. They have922 churches, chapels, etc., and 541 priests.

Rev. Father Fuganishard et work preparing fer
the laying of the corner stone of the new church of
the Transfiguration, Brooklyn, on July 4.

The ceremony of blessing the belle i St. Micha-i's
church. W'est Hoboken, tookt place on last
Sunday. The belle veighr 3000, 1500 and 900
pounds respectively.

Grassboppers in immense swarms have appear-
ed at Pattsmouti, Neb, and are destruying every-
thing be for them.

A man atwork in the woods at Des Arc, Minn.,
tir oSIer day, frndi a troc on vrich r iscribtcr
the luttera "J..C., and nént vas buirier! $14uo in asl-
ver and a diamur! in tire rougit.

The new Eccoleslastical Province of whici the
Most Rev. Archbisliop Woodl ls been ruae the
Iead, willi comîpriso the Diocesee a Philadelphia, Eric,
Harrisburg, Pittebirg- and Scranton, whicih include
the State Of Peunnsylvania.

Ayxaousm.n'-r.-The new churchfci the Passion-
it Frathers of St. Michael's Mrorastery, West Boba.
ke, N.J., will ba solomnly dedicated! on Su da>,
Jlnl 4, 1875, by Rt. Rev. Michael C -origan, DD.
Sermon by Rt Rev.Dr Lr. ineh of Charletovu,,C.
fils Enmminence the Cardinal-Archbishop of Nev
York, and many other iRt. Rer. Bishoa, willnas
sist thereat.

.Rev. Frther Damen and his band closed a mission
.in Paterson, N. J. on June 5, durlng which îo,
converts were recelved ,intothe Church. They are
now conducting a mission in St. Jerome's chuirch
M1ott 1faven, very aucccasflly, ater which they will
retura to Chicago,

State Auditor Clinton, of Louisiana, has been in-
dicted by the Grand Jury il New Orleans On
charges of misdemeanor and extortion la office and
embezzlement.

A Nvw PAPrn.-Th0 LouinvUle (KY.) Catholic Ad-
vocate sayse:-" A new Catholic paper l contempla-
ted at Indianapolis, to be called the Central Catholic
innder the supervision of Dr. J. W. Rogers. We
understandit le ta b published by a stock com-
pany."

A riot occurred between white nud negro laborers
on the Southern railroad, Grant Co., KY., last week,
during iwhich two negroes were killued and eight
vounded. None of the whites were seriouly hurt.

TnE Parara: EL-o -ZReports fromi New York State
and fram ev Jersey, Conuecticut su!Pensylvanla

etae hattia PtaoeBuglaceneuiu 1s rava-

Tire Han. Miles Geraitd Keon, C'o!anlal Secretary'
cf Blermuda sincé 1859, tuer! at hie laIe residence ln
these islande an thé 5thr ult. ,H e soathor af
mny popurlar booaks, anti connectedi withr aérerai
literary' and acientifie societies la Eurepe,

The itou business la sapreding, anrd, takiag tire
whole country tagetrer, vas net se very' unprosper..
oue for thé year 1874. T.hé production cf pig fer
thé year shows a-faliing off o! iess than fi per cent.
fa-rm 1872. Pennsylvania has sufferd, bot ber Iie-
nesse bas bult up thé western manufactures.

Now York hiae 48 Cathoailéochurceea Piladelphia.
sud Cincinnat. 43 eah; Breeklyn, 33; St. Lais,
32; Chicago,;31; Newr Orleaus and Bötn each 28
Pittsburghr, 23; Buffailo sud Louiarille, -eachr 18
Cleveland,.15; Sa Fimnaisco and Détroit, each 13;
Albsany', 12; Rechester anti Milwaokece, eacir 1l;
Newark, 10.' Altogether 18 cities anid 420 ahurohes.
This number déca net include thé chapela a! con-t
yeunesuad hospitals,

Pr-ominent f-ontlérmen and airmy' o0icera express
tire epinionuthst thtie vill b.tueat trouble 'with-
tire Sioux Cheyennea andi Apacaes'this enamer sud

all. Adteiést five;1àrge war parties hmv&left theréservation durbrg thé lait threèeWae -



TIETRI WTNESAN XTIILCCIOICE-UY2 1875..Ï
tor o v loaiti, a r l steei:ur h riflpr rtal deathàand per-:. ftain Icatholics )vou Ici17establish a, union, both itltyfte nghy dsgiseios-

hsubmissionUiitafthe v] er19ihps Oerdayie

a9 ila 1fo'Jr'he t hod io sioî U we n îi h
ln (O 9ý4pté c ifi nost ëOm pletearid'thieínost phr-fect 'ditioón,,ger el-ea'tes aàlicoaillkiÉdiof' injuitic yte ossibe admntosbtenlgtandodark- h iiyw]osraie.This latent

submission to the teachigs Of her,whomthSt.kPaut unbridledtdesire of an-extratagantxJustice and qiybmeansifocrieperhaps one day lead to cse
ANDq eau allíIhe fouof God, the Church of the living tdtiberal,hwhicheae Most pernicious, andquences, the correspondent says, of whic ose-

plar and pround f'the ruth, in dmo 'Dei ýwe ut Ee- sien JHenée the ruin of fortunes, ýthe desolation favour the usurpations of, secular power.in the Englishl do niot think -at' present h

CATHOLIC CHRONICLE, eZ,,<a De viu4 columna etfrnametumtertstii (1. Tim. of familles, too frequentlypremsature death, or what ?pmtual damai; and iead to the toleration af bas ranged herseif if not .Og ine England
RYDFRIDÂY III 15). Let us frequently return thanks te God is stili more deplorable, the sacrifice of the most inquitious laws, as if it were flot writteu: No one lerat a ns a tîe- ctel ar

RINTED D PUBLISHEDNEVEwho has'prepared-tO us,:in these salutuary decrees preclous 'virtues; "For, say the Fathers of the can serve two masters. among the poef
ATof the Courncil of the Vatican, a bulwark against Council in their Pastoral Letter, te pride-of lie, as Those nominal catholies, who aiso style thcm- mian Empire, a very -prnounced maoe r-

on byJGillies the monstrous errors of this century:and the ever St. John expresses it (I. Ep. IL 1.), entering into selves liberals are more dangerous than declared been produced in Germany fa

to w m Bsineatter'sould be addressed, renewed attacka of hell against the Church. Be an infernal. conspiracy with the concupiscence of the lenemies, for, unobserved and perhaps even uncon- tending tfinlvor of a policy
ever ready faithfully ta follow the voice ,of the flesh, andthle concupiscence ofthe eyes, inveterately at sciously, they favor the desigus of,those who wish it e o er itly and irrevocably

-Roman Pontiff, who, vhen ho spaks ex cathedratacks theutemporal forunes of families to arrive at t sti-oythe Ch Keetrom concert of the continental Powers
. R a . that i when, in discharge f th office f Pastor the eternal ruio suls." bounds they have the a arance of probity and The Belgian Gornent have informed th

.. and Doctor of alOlCiristians, by virtue of his su- Luxury dries up the source of alms and caus-s ofSound doctrine, which deceives those who love Berlin Cabinet that under the Belgian dava the

- TA RSYEDVANCE.·preme Apostolic authàrity ho defines a doctrine the important duty of Christian charity ta be omit- conciliation and upright soule, whom a.manifest have not pOwer ta- p et gaand l s thy

T RlEAR Y.- If regardiûg faith or morals ta bc 'held by the Uni- ted. The slave of luxury apures mothing te gratify error wouid estrange. Thus they succeed in de-
To aIl country Subsnibers, TWO Dollars.s If versl Church, by thé divine assistance promised bis passion, but when fer the poor of Jesus Christ, stroyng unity, li weakening the poirer foraed p .om Germany from settling in Belgiu

-theSubscriptiOan a notrenewedat the expiration ta him in blessed Peter, la possssed of that' infal- Divine Charity begs a few crumbs from his sump- ta resistbthem. By their fruits you ah aa know them, The SwissaFederal Councilhas iiterposed for
of the year, then, in case the paper e continued, libility with which the divine Rledeemer willed tuous table, heis as it were, reduced ta beggary, e.xfructibus eorum cognoscei eos. sas Our LordSt. protectiou o! the Catholic of the the

o termsshall be Two Dollars and ha. that Ris Cburch should be endaed for defining and pleada, a excuse, the hardness of the times Math.VI. 16.). Sec with what inveteracy they Counil has just requested the Gaveramont Ofthe

The TRUE WIfjNSS can b lad at the doctrine regarding faith cmorals ; and that thore- Oh! how blindfolded, and how great enemies to oppose ail who prove devoted te the Cant ovenmetne th
The Toa Ep Singlecopies, 5 cts. fore such defiitions of the'Roman Pôntiff are irre- their children. those proud parents whose whole Holy Sec ; listentothe disrespectful -ian- -Beretowith withi tw month

Ta ail Subcribers whase papors are deliveredby formable of themselves, and not from the-consent love apparently cosists in instilling into these guage they hold concerning. it ; hearken to henceits decree, expelling Roman Catholic eeo all rsubscribers oaed ahalf, in advaniice; of the Church." tender hearts a taste for. dress a:d luxuryl as if those accnsations of imprudence,ofin opportunity, astics froni thoJura districts
anrifers, Two Doa tend of the year, then, if Bear in mind, O.D.B.B, that the source of this- such vanities were the last end ofall thingsrhAlas.! of ultramontanism, of Jesuitism, whichithey are

caocontinue aending the paper, the Subscription infallibility is not in man,.but in a Divine assist- they little .know, these blindfolded parents, the ever repeating against those Who soi attachment Tei erGe, RE SS on THE

hae onIhree Dollars. ancthe existence and pssibilit' af which cauld numberless iniquities, perhaps the disorders, e. ta this centre of unity. Puffd up with pnide these ODGY, oi TEY-

h befigures after cach s ubscribesAddrens ot h eie anp co morse, and evils they bring upon their chi dren. liberai catholics believe they are more prudent and In aur issue o! J
gvg> Tekshows the date tatweirch hberas paid faith; it a a gift o! Qomdgranted, net lu faor an It is desirable that pious associations be estab- wiser than he, to whom bas been promised GodI i une 11, we briefy referred ta

up. Thua "John Joncs, Aug. w7ee shows thde w h at iI bi wo receeivs it, butin favor o seuls redeenied lished, iwerein persans pledge temelve , aud apecial and perpetual assistance. To avid teir anfter e ch cf Count Munster, German

b hpaidu p to Juust71, ano1es his Subcrip- by the blood of Jess Christ. IHow grateful should mutually encourage each other ta combat this snares, iwe must then remain fimly attached tO the Ambassador t the British Couri ch
bas mbasadorat he Bitiai Cortin irbicle ,wlts

has pad u toAugt 7we not b t eGod vho, in matters of faith and dangerousvice. toman Pontiff ta whom bas been confided the Di. guilty of some very offensive remarks touards fie

-S. M. PETT EGILL& C., 31 ait ir, antiGso. marais hthat k, iufthat which essentially relates ta 8. Âccoring t th e deslr of ur C unel, e o- n Mission ta teacb and guard ail that pertains Gatholic peuple cf Irelan d an d Ci ardsth

BoNGo., 41 Park o, are ur-on , authnrizd Our eternal savatio, bas givceaus hguide, in bort you, O.D,B.13, ta restoie to thelirprimitive ta faith and morals.oCathèlis very-
Agents NewYork-. Ris grace enlighten ant t sustainslest ie shoui -fervor those admirable temperance socicties, which 11. The decree on the liberty of the Churet and lier wbore; and ie gave the text of Mr DIsrael's ve-

Advertising Alead us from the path of truth1 lhave produced such beneficial results, when in a relations saith the civil poer naturally follois those, ply in the House of Commons to MEr. Suliiras
3. Tie other decrce, O.D.B.B., of ihich we no flourishing condition. Our Boly Father the Pope of whiclh iwe have just spoken. The Church bas question-whether the tconduct of - the G a

MOTREL DAn J 2, 1875. ha-e t peak, relates ta the preservation f the lins lately granted several plenary ad partial in- been founded by Our Lord, as a society perfect in Ambassador on that occasion was li ernan

NreciRRgift of faitl iD th cart of youir cil dulgeices toencourage the mentbers of temperance itself, distinct from, and independent of, civil se- - . accordance
droi. Already have thepreedizigCouxncilspoint-c societies *); let us nut neglectthis meansofatis., ciety' towhich she ls suprior byher origin, by ber nth diplomatie custoxm. That reply, our retiers

ECoIESIASTICAL CATRNDAR. Cd out ta you the dangers which in mixed sehools fying lie Divine Justice for our past sins, while comprelensiveness, and b the end she proposes will remeiber, though giVen with bad grac, w
JmLY-1875. threaten your dear children. Ire shall also render an immense service te our wyhicl lis the eternal happiness of seuls, the last rather bard on Bismarck's acdredited Represent

Frîda>, 2-Visitation of the B. V. M. "There, i effect, say lthe Fathers of the Fourth dcar country by gming hic example of so important and supreme end of man; hille the end of civil tire, anti e are gla ta notée thatpn
Saturday, 2-Osth Octave. Couo.iln . thir Pastoral Letter, under pretext cf a virtue. AllshouldJointheseadnirablesocieties; Society is the temporal happinessof nations. Na.-.tpblicopinio

Sunday, 4-Seventa atter Pentecot.rcouciug te rfPastoregion pre ex a the sober, to persevere ta setan example, and ta turally, civil society is nt only indirectly, but as expressed by respectable journals cf allsde

Monda, 5-O! the Octave. aan ta religion lacareful avoide anid hua, encourage drunkards ta be converted; the intem- really, subordinate, for not only should it abstain of politics, is Stilharder. Thus the Setial,
Tuoday, 6-Octave of SS. Peter and Paul. these tender souls are gradually accustomed ta perate, te break the chain of thteir iniquities and of from all that ls opposedi ta man's aupreme and last thinks the Premier let the l3usy.Bedy off toc

Tudncsay 7-01t e Pria. - consider th service of God as useleas and indiffer- their habits, te repair the past, and b strengthen- end, but it should likewise aid the burch in lier "There seem ta ns a wat of pirit ay
Thueday, 8-St. Eliabeth, W. Cut.... But the danger is greater stililin those ed li their good resolutions, alas I too oten feor- Divine Mission. This does nut prevent these tiw on scb an occasion as the pesent,.wha aspe

.. _________ _ Protestant schools, whera children are obliged to gaLLon, when net recalled te their renmbrance. societies front being distinct, on accouait of their lar Gernan ambassador bas undoubtedI he1
read falsified translations of tha >Hol Scripture, O holy temperance cross! when shall the lhappi- respective ends and bemigiindependent eachi n its acting in the very way which thes Governhy been

rASTORAL LETTER and where lte princl Ies and dogmas cf failt are ss bc given us te learn that thon occupiest an proper sphere. But ail questions touching th Bflelin think so outrageons in a Belgian bisbont o

OF attacked with diabolical art and persevoraicen....I honorable place in ailflite bouses of the diocese, Divine constitution of the Church, ber independ- in the omission of te minister ta a
Our Fifth Council forbids Catholie parents tand that daily each fîamily assemble at thy feet to ecei, or what she needs ta fulfil lier spiritual nis- tically that the reason ie are not anxionpsabout

I1S GRACE E. A. TASCHEREAU, send their children to Protestant orgodless schools; adore Jesus, and inplore of Ris Divine Heart the son, the Clurch alene niit judge, forte lier alone the religious state of Irolannd is just eca
it commanda te refuse absolution ta parents Iho conversion an lte perseverance o t unfortunate Jesus Christ has said : Alporer igian te rime in lea- have put an eni forever ho the lsy-tem in1uhivîr

?RO .ULGATING TE DECREES 's ToE heing varuet, perist in expoing their chltren victima cf intemperancel en andin earth....a.s the Pather liaitA sent me I also Cont Munster is etc

FIFTI POVENGIAL COUNGILE O te tis grendanger. It reservean taheir cishap Civil authority lias establisbed certain laws con- sendl you lo teach all nations all things whatsoever I have more.>'

FITHPRVIalNeItAeLflIP erLtOra gire tis permission, '-en ne- cerning the granting of!licenses, and the sale of coaniauded you.
QUEBcesEitCd 'squires,pantiehoultigrt h but mitit apirituons liquars. Municipal concillors and Such is the truc doctrine, which every catholic -S

ELZEAR ALEXANDRE TASCIiEREAU,tBY cdions which aveteall danger. other officers, cbarged with this care, shall one day should hold and proclaim, either in journals, in ".The explanation or defense made by Mr. lyfs.
mRY OF GoD AND THE FAvOR 0P THE BabY 4 No crime lai more directl oppesed ta faitb be answierable te God fur the negligence and .weak- books or from the chair of teaching. ,rli regarding te recent strange speech o! flic

Arosrorc SEE, Acmsor 0F QUE. tIan apostasy, and they becomeia some manner, nes they shall have shoi in the fulfilment of Thank God, this hbarmony, iich constitutes the Gerirrn Anibassador at the 'National Club' is O-

To the Clergy Secilar and Reqular, to the Religiouîs Com- guilty of this crime those catholics, unw-orthy o their duty. It is a grievous ian te grant licenses weLi.being Of the two societies and the temporal vos' Dot giving satisfaction eut of'any more than

munitis and, o all the Failful of Ile .Archdiocese cf the anme, who get married by an terotical minis- where theyare not nectmsary, where they mayintro- happiless of a people, while i LIthe spiritual tinohPalont. It 1I quite possible, indeed, lu mak

Que bec Greeting anti Bencdictian n Our Lord. orthuscommunicating with.iim in things divine. dc or augmenta diserder whicih causes th ruin of advantage of solis, bas tuttil now reigned in ourp le mttur; bîut Mr. Dlraei nade
Qhbe rigad ondcini urLr.,dvnd ubo su ng oymnuiia oniloscnoeroic:adi.gnsm lheso u as t inmhof lile of it.

^àlready, Our Dearly Belotd Brethren, two For, O D l.B., you are aware tat Our Lord las bh seul anti bat municipaleuncllersnuibtProvinceks anti.i.DTsrsaieml-uses ai aurl te 1"ýNtlleï tao 11111e o! h."

yeàrs Lave elapat-tisinicenv r Fir iti i>ariciAL raiseti manTage betireen chnisiaius taeItie dignit>' ho absolvea, irbo grant iiceases ta persan nsintlibt nsd induplunckcc e! 11w Chuircli notaspt- The Rmes hhitiks Mrv. DIsnali met flice case clils-
ceaxa ras hvedlapse s dola>' atendig ics pro- ofasacrament. There exiats ite tasacramenhthey know to be incapable of miaintaining good fectly secured, as ie wrould wisl, it is Lobe hopedi creel>nd fair!y, but feigas net t n dMs

cUlgation as pebl.p p yere g Pte te i- acitl'nie litItwrabaptise:irersons, cat li. or ader. Persons wboa sel without license, cannot that, in time, the spirit of A5ith and the good will S au . 'e .air la dirhi r.
2nugatonhasperap apeaed ongtotheim eah tmetha tw atisd ersns ato i obe admaitted to the isacramenlts unless they renounce of those whomi it concern-,.shal lilly rage ivan's motlive in directing the attention of

patience of bur age, accustomned ta se things pre- non-catho hel , contract rn arriage, and that, inde. tei cimi na te rae . a crm ens e Iterso n uwho i o tha s ihn t i thrnanne r G has fi l> arane - te aotoitUn fr

ci pitalet i -ith ftle impetuosit>' of machiacryîvhieh peiieti>' o! flita bicasing o! flice îriesh.ntIbi nixaa ILc Lcnet esnsibMva iltfna nie mc Qdla bme!odiutGvrîmn L l Wtcîcat htfîewne!

i movted by ti eand m ater, chain ne da h ant threfore sacrilegiots ta rcie eand ta confer this late the civil or nioal laws, are equally unworthy for the greater spiritual andt tmporal goti of ana- Lte all all Gazee:a- 

governcd by human industry. But to the faithful sacramentNit wiout the neestsary, dispositions; also f t sacraments. ln tItis daugeros maLr the lio setieb hich
hild of tle Churci, this delay sioulti appear as wien, notwithstanding hlie prohibition so formai soptil aonl alaides, fand le IoutiaveLis PYasue, . iB.B.,n totmas yandtseicitudeayrateti in putting Cou i stion ta ei Pre tier ast

ele more proof of the prudence and vigilance vith o ht Church, eue, u nanner, renounces one'asu9 enque auwantr fhepressfla frquestons whavgicre to du sr>' an d teu- not seen outiL mster's recntL peeci doeas

which the eternal interests of our souls, are guarded faith by acknovledging lte ministry of a hereti, 9. lr atcentry,he i ace p f wyc a part, fbe oquetos, h ic relatete yoUrspiritual antitox- net setins bata a conje e as the Tiaes

b>' te Vicar of JeassChrist, anti isliug o! hilmn abicssing coaiemneti b>'the goo 13vi lcimotnee siliaia eprIbppns.So ore~îsutfî o tItshiiîka iL; but iivtuier flice motiveai e bave rua-

itheffoct,rte Ghurcl, in her iisdom, bas or- Cixirah of Jess Christ. Oxr caîncil, wishing overlooked. The Chuxnh cannot rer-main an indif- teachin; caretully avoid ILthe dorders which have son ta fuel satisfaction ii Ite resut ta v

d dainet that, before being prontulgated, the decrees remove this scandai, enjoins upon Pariit iPriests furent spectator of these daily contests, which are been pointed out to you, lusury,iantemperance, per- led. IL ta te ffect of eliciting fomu Mr. DiI-

f aI] Provincials shoild be examined at Roe, by te publish, twice a year, its decree on this subject, carried, on either in nespapers or boks. For jury, venality lu elections, respect tlie salutary pro- raeli a rely framed i:la is happiest an mot ski
campetIet mon, perfecti versed in all ecclesits- and te ramintid te faitfl tlit the Church pun-' this rensn our Coteil has deemedit opportune bibitions which have been. made; engrave pon ful mannerby which, ithout giiag undue i-

lice] sciencep, for the reason tliat li Catholie ishes, with censures, such as are guilty thereof. ta mae a pacial <cre to remad cuchste irra your mmd te woesme eahags which have portace to the Anbassadior's istake, te Pre
hurcembracing, ail times and aIl nations, woutld The Church will never permit one of lier chil- of this c-vatry, either joariialists or atibors of been given yeu, and the future shil pruve that no- Minister managedi i'to-c ey ta courteously -led

e ui eraint> doubt ant errer pervade is dren t tecontract marriage before an heretical books or-pamphlets, of thle-duties they have ta fui- thing ca more eficaciously procure paceconcard, but effective rebtuke oa ils author."
m>nse uitere not eti a cotmion centre te m.inister, considered as a ininister of religion. If fil: Ever id/e iord thart n ehau spek, thce sealithe true prospeity of the state, of familles, and af Tien lite CzCttc proectding ta t v -
rmaibl te unit . The deep andiirromedia 'le senttimua tl'ates whih t8 caleti ied na-rendr an aaonnfer c siciil. d. ey f .Aroêfa, ay idividuale, nov moresrely vady-a te that eternalq'tgvvisection

riica a rll oig eeepii acta, sepavatedal ages, oetwme catehalics ani non-cahoiis,l ber- Jeus Christ, oune verbun otisuni,çadi lomti ferint felicity, which is the upreme and last und of ailOfl ao Count M.ustr's istake, asks,-and we would

i sonm te Cahichi n btwrc, tire ictmoa sptriking permission latgiren atiermand conditions, ther ominesreddet rationem de cne jdiejdcii (St Matt. things. call the special attention of the O n

irulothe absoiute acCcssit o! a visible ant asi- tirtofi ih la txistf tlemarriagebecoutracledbc XII. 36.) It cannot therefore b dcubted atis, ii Wberefôre, having inroked the h a-iynamne of Gd, iarckism in t a hiu couUry ta this:-

proine othaitb, t maintain uit'antilifeelu se fore a cahahie jiict. much more reeson, shall every writer rendier an we rue and ordain as follows. B l

via ut aabnlsf. 5. Yen aicalri tk.aw, O.D13.B, the cecteet'faccout ofisti Nritings blfou the Sovereei nJudge The decrues o! the Fifth Provincial Council of But Ou elscis it to be explained taaby

Antineta a n 1.tisYneceasa>YfortaIm e], YurFift Coua ciled kflit devo tieon the Screeof! the living and t hle dead. Writings wich th e Quebec ar'e,. bv the present, promulgated in the u s ia-fat G ever lday acc ula te tonem ake

parmains ta the immutable priîciplos o! faith and Hearts of Jesus and Mary. The Pastoral Letter daryescatteretohe la ur inndse f haae,, anfrdye yb t frmictimi ta thaI dertange-neut whtichrit -i1 ln ahror:

morals, but aise fer discipline. For te Chxurchx, o! te Couinait bas establiabed, in the Province, di catmore productve of edifricvtior of scanilal thanrehalrtaa. u ic form in a certain dinumshing lass Of persons
being in herself a complete society and distinct te pious and toiuching custom of annually con- mvore paduot cf eti-fao -Sharne blis aOur prerent Pastoral Letter he rend aif aong outrseves'? We ail know what to thinik of
from all others, should have ier own laws wisely secrating ail parishes, communities,. and familles eis, wamost as so-forgot aas e toardb the Pibrished,.ia ncer tire rxingS, a Ithe proue o! an Englispolitician hen ho begins to 'se

~--erant)cariglthecuiepooes, toîr io listuntot lmi. Hoîmerfantipraisotlethose ail Parada iiiChurclies or Chaea idlsohrJsûs'i wa ti yptle Lfius ai tisec-
-re-ordained according to -the end h proposes, to this Divine Huart, wihich lias been the sanctuary catholic wrrits, whose chic! object la lo prpagato where public service is perfermoed andin Cthatar, Jeurts ita as certain a ymptom. of the No.
-the eternal salvation of souls. Thes lanvw, al. of the infinite love of Jeans for man. Everywhere' anti defuni truth; aho lhoraughxly andt carefully in ail religious conmunities, as soon asrecelvep noter mniare aviions f miantr ecf d
ways admirable in their wisdom, and vneable ven in the pooert capels, is smbol ofe im- examine te imaportant questions te' are celled Givat-St.Angustia during aur Pastoral visit inotr kin ianare sto a te ao a
from their sacred character, are immutable inlait mense charity of our iod is exposeit eur vonera.uponeolteat,.ortgoo inention and z al ed e aturesthesea O rchiocadir

ouly which essentially pertalus te the principles tion and t Our plety'. not ; science is also rtquired the counter signature o o ! lm rtdioca . madness ; they see t!ei hand of the' Pupe and his
of faith and morals ; otherwise they vary accord- Let then our tiearts bc filled with gratitude and nt shall hey ansertothed lvereigacn Judge teenth June-aonethusnv eihretaren te F- machinations- everywhe; ; they are amamed and
ing ta time, circumstance, and place ; but, in the love, let us unceaàngly weep and deplorethein .th wistrs the supme te liti; whon-fvthausand undreani sevn- shiocked at the bliidRess of thos wh o do net see

inidst of this varilety, ther must iecessarily be a gratitude of men towards this Dmne eart ; let itoseiritera wbcse upume ule is popli si e s.-.AC.ty-Oive.Fit lSO, and.Count Munster seems to-have felt that
-certain fundamental unity of whici f ite xsuprene usvdraw fromn this sourde the remedy t ail the ignore te Cil rlvie oerou;d mite titis ponse f E.-A. BARCHis GFQUESEC the sacred dny of warning such uni&rtunate c.-.r
-authority shoult be the guardian and thé judge.- evils hich aftlit te iHoly Church, our mother. o Christ lthe slave aof Cesan;he woegmec, or DHieGrces comn t legers ought t paramont o .er consiiera

Witbont tis, faith ant maraIs, of whih discipline " The devotion te the Sacred Beart of Mary mioevndisentedico ftehtse i trtom hJesî of.A. COLET, P lics o! iplomaholiquette. I o unnecear ho

la the safeguard, ivould b exposed to be diare. natural consequcnce of litedevotion ta the Sacred Christ baso mmisne e a te Scrarr. divert on t dangerons am dtrbing is
gaded anti -violaete. Heart of Jesu. In Our love, wu mus notsepa religion? i- e crsl mhich tis-hallcinatioan o Germa>y'i lkey to

Hence, the Sovereign Pantiff, surrounded by these hearts which the Divine Wisdom La so in- ac ac ho ra c th .aiity oera - Lare p d troug ant space tis have upon Europe. We cannot ll whaL aspect

men who have passed teir lives in the laborios timat-ly united. Let us tien go tieHeart ofJesusatiomard titnd re areealfor trthanmatioecra-week, toahOM over the publication of the Deerces in the politias of a-forwign peopt, Orwhat event
study of the boly laws of the Church, permits hie tirough the Heart of Mary, and we shall find the a antirespect; as zeal fe tisuh cannut excuse

publication of a Provincial Council, but when be rnurcy which pardons, lie light whichu nlightens wringexcs e advesagarie'sithipatij.lite asllnt aa ine ourextissu. . s abrt tinanfueidi ioo fifreslanfood. Todhu'il

bas escertained tint lte decrees thereof cantain lte grace, l fne, without which we are not g ritig the i arewrles jih imparipiityast patappo uronerissue.pthtrateredlo !affales Ireganhc

n- othing contrary' to tbe doagmas of faith, lo te but wu'tih iwhichwie can_ do ait thwirga ia Aramwho lieads toeucndemn bfotret jatig. srciitle-n for lthe struggle. To-moarrow lthe rumonured ap-

principles ofmrloaote!eea ue.fth teghnt s (Phtiip. .tV. 13)." (Padorat Letter amainedi in dotal ;an unjusi prj miecase tha WEWSç' 0F THE 'WRHK. proacheos madie b>' teKng IaytohePp
Charcit. -That whlicht seems too sevore ho palIs of thue Fathsera cf tAe P'fth Counci.) whihus'mbgnjstobeta ena caue lihma h ai Uiespstveysae ht ¢cr a thowemay ne- Miiste inte opeil

ont ta tht Biaitops; that wichia wouild tu-ad ta 6...- But a feiw weeks aince, O.D.B.B, yen have chrity lae aminasterm tauin arms uI Tate Pariseenier Hls Ru ttsIalaC r more viclent agitation. Like all mental delu-
weakden geaeral disciplinie te referma ; that mhich heoard pubtlisihed ttc deace which makes perjury', chant>'iou inerusrtoth rlerietartion ,np- dda yent o> Sec ant Rssia. bas actuail>y aons, tiscf Germa>'yiay' et an>' moment assume

requires hia supremo authority' ho aonfirms b>' lis in oun Province, a reserrati case. Thea Roi>' Coun.. pocstions the imputatte ion ofp intentionfauwhich been conclumdedrespecting the Stats o! thse Cathoit lime Itonuidal shiape."
Apostolic pawer, and lthusis laeverywhere mamin- cil of Treunt, teachas uts (Sens. XI1 r ch. 7.) that ac o ttsan, can k n.Wht the iurchtias noitîChuc nPln.Acrigt h nmad Afe a,-h aga. fnEgihPoe

tainedthat liseeut , i hI' can lt fcuinti important lthaIthe ibsolîtion of certain crimtes contiemnedi me>' be combatedi, but cannot ho stig- according lotit Polish press, lthe negocl..tions bave ant--whiat bas bthe Wiù est>'a about "' Ultramon..
trehv o! i oan, 'ahlic, anti Apostolic Church. more heinaus liain others, ho reserredi ta tise matizet iv it ucre la qestiong cfthe aisias- really terrainated in the nestoration e! the normal lane fxa-banda" lite lie Taua WInexss anti lhe

Anti when we see wih whbat matîurity' caca expres- Baishopa. WliL cannaI ha doubtd thtat pe liyant or proper andtoi-la r eseuEsaoishmnts organization a!ftie Chturch la theRBasian prvinces. Bua? .After LiaI, doesn't thme Nat mian, wrho ls
sionof he dcres o a Cannait is examinedi, is a înost atrcuscrme p.ju> ofy whc pishops aniresteprtctriaatntra!heGovrî]n.o heCarrcoEsethedocsnbotiiaiy"seinlesmm"-esitsitsaitb

weighied, anti judgedi ir are na loage sirprist ter ,1868, te rF al o! tseFouth Cai. u e, m uix sto ae alrined pbîosatinr 'ie ore heicm auorient the iteps Cand hesire Ito diectJsua n Qaîiaa usebecg Jon'Jesuisathe U niteSates

nater me rentier liants ta Cati mit gires to Nia " We cannotl canceal fron you," say' duey, "lthaItent atibuas f ublici oii Sno tare thxe correspandence with Rame. The ukase cf] 868 la Jesuits even bu Otaia--feel ohîeap, feel lite doing
hucsuhaspirit o! prudence and o! wi'sdomx. ire .are teerrt(ied seemug with 'whaît'f3c'iiy sani. e sameiecree ntais oenCauilualuast iprteato. therefore withdrean, anti the appeals of the Bishopa aoxnethig savage ta hIisaI!? After that, whoa

W'e shall not, .D .B., speak la you o! lte de- mcen, forgatting Lia fetar o! Godi, dart te commit s nrvation, takeon front the sa plenar>' Couincil of la Poland il li ha transmnitteti through te Arch.. will be surpriaced te hear another English Proteat-

crlant pro-visions relat sha thr Coerga;hirone rt, ta-ayaa' O DB.Bthis disorderwhiclh Baltimare, hed in 1800. Catolic jaurnals, pro- bishèp of Warsaw, insteadiof!being sentotoh " Col- ant, tbe Wemúintster «azete, sey:--

known lthe. We shah scya fui ivords an lIt criethi ta H aaven fan vengeance,farnfrom lesaoning, perly' se alledt, or thoseo ibb mil)itn beiag ne- lege of!S. Petersburg." Ontite cthserhandteHoly "Whatever mnay ho tise ctstom in Prussia or

<ertes whtich particularly intereat yen. seems rallier to increase : therefore, your Bishops, iionsb>' tei opc tusa o doubtimi tlesefu -Se recognizes tise lat-namedi institution, whi ls among lthe membera cf the antiquated Protosatx
î. Faith, says te Hl> Council a! Trent (S&ss. wising to sae liais ceuntry' frai lthe terrible evla redigeio b> but itawould tbe ane drorin o b elta ecfrh tob opoeofdeeae coe y" hr the Gerinan Ambassador dulatd on

YL. M. 8), la the principle, lte fotuadation, anti the whaichi this crime mua>'dra'y upon n1s, behicre it teigiso of bthe ptlace whrLhyaerne h ihos nst ditrte anmlIralities bertoi hrimGray nEgadw
rea !salvalin xothoutfait is t imposuible ta please thoir dtint lhave rucourse la Lhis severe meesure. lim iiax. P fxeplaew-enjtcctae pioaetisheshpinmtdrusaionin troLefamerthieeajetotlticuemain o uintoiemux ourui

ed, says St. Pan <Rut. XL. 6>, aine .1de impossible Bu not surprisedi, O.D.S.B., If. your Pestera fre- ta Lrte intentioe of! h lt nens iblefor aIl 'oftheCatlolic, Church.and to actasthe conunclofu"a religions controersies anti political discussions.

-ut placera »)eo; Il is a beavunly' gift which, an.. quenly' recall te you your duLles on tis lunport- thtrei so lny er aurhart, o. r. Bin o re CathelicPrimate-rendingintheRlussianoaptal,"hat * Once more, as lthe German Ambassador
lightening eur soul on the truths revenledi by God ant point, fer env Couincil bas imposedi upen them Lcentseir ahaib-nc oictan ornand ta we disw upso h rhihp fMhl h ofsePusahsstisl otets fsb

-andi proposeti by' tise Churchx, makes us give Liere.. this rigorous obligation. - casen o band winca, be heldc rsonsilefo ana l, Meoposea e! RusIe Asrditinishp d a! o Paola, ItegteCahlcCrcbtnauaötts
la fix'd constant assent. Charity, thougit IL " Th-> -whio canmrhit perjury>," say flic FeuLhera o! .eia ant . Rusi as.siînaiafa o ' mcu anti rehigious fanatics are slow ta und<erstand<

be lte most perfect a! virttuus, tan no marc subsist tise Fiftht Couincil, in their Pastoral Lu-lier, "par- riting ua beang our signatu vo. Fa'es ft The Bishope exiledi to Sihermi anc to bo reinastatd that-no bumnani joke bas yet hb-en coalstrncted ta
without faith than an edifice writbouit faînmdafion. petraete a tuer:bie outrage against lime Dinine Mia- 'uhlet'caszs>lieEimre!Ieinhiresitaaexoiù.TcPeueMabndiencto!oDvneSneo!Cit.r i .. ~ci l2 d., éLhî li:lib li, CO,--- - outini n a specia a ecree, ca oi c ùero a is

Thus, O.D.B., do the holy laws (of the Church jesty.... WiTo to hu who, for filthy lucre, or for lie ul tht serpent wi cept, it the earthyibretorediitlowadi Mgr. elinski Somuch for thoiio
require Ibat a Couinii comnmeaute.iLs decrcab>' a an abjet slier ail], sells bis conscience, anti ares heuttesrpnhi cetinoheatl p nfPoetns.'w

rqui cf faiui Teimliet fis:y a inme faéihtavie handi cartte esavear fals . paradise to tempt, and bring to ruin, the human Archisbshop of Warsaw, Iwhois to receîve a pension for that of Catholics. The following froni the

tu et fide vi t,aysst Paul (Hb X 38). V W and to outragu religion, society, conscience, truthi, race. Thank Go, itas fe aderents l v fro the Gvenment and livé abroad. If ail this London Tablet, the Ultramontarie, ias cànpara-

mualive by failt, that is, regulate our thougits, justice, and evn the Divine fMajesty Wotohim Province, but weo muaI arres evil in itsbeginig avb true, (says the Londn raTlet)'iit looks as though tiYlylesoUs of the "Tlramonta fii-brand" in iL:
de sirés, .judgmnts, àctions according, not to tllie athousand times, mho instigates his fellov-big egnil fro spreading Th ut i ussia, having virtually crushed the United Greeks " Takdnas another indication- otii.iiproved

-world butto the teachings of faith. to tItis sacrilegioutsaimpiety, and uses the Ioly and tr chit ad to aler-lie Divine onsihinit lte tint nolnger worth:,while toa perscate the neýible min lise foreigan pcii oflEigland cf

Ualerstanid, by :this, how precious and noces- terribe nn of thé Lord as a vile instrument toa toCuc,anti the bait le ndate B iishost ntte ite Catblics of the LaLtin rite, for lte Imperial Gov- b Ithpeply o! n, Daeli muton thò whale
sary us lais gift, antid ith what- care you should coinplist h is desigs' -popf teut lheis T , audihe hi h . toI e er nment unghtdoubtes long eag have btaned be cnid d y

preserve il yourselves, andinstili it into you r - 7'Luxury Isan vil wi!h brings uiadthe strengtis antiihea ofthie Chuirch iis aise se, coterm ràamtheH s e had it beendislsng. -- t. ..à.,-ei:o-Tjed i a l - -e sa.1 - -. --

tillti. - For this reason. the Fathers - of v ur .temporal ruin upon our society. Luxury springa .ilt fer-atateresf.'h sNttaudtd .

.Càu ciibato enactedthree alher decrees on faiIth,. -fàrin pritietlc first ad' the ibat formidable of the sure sigtby-vhich'her true children areknown .Accditte Brnn coresanienîaft Uns.RuVe inonder hein Can Minsterdfeels just nov

2. In tlie'deï-en thé Counit f-the Vatican, and' capifal sins, for says the Holy Ghstpride s the be- Itis a fe aark against the anng anti lilan organ, publsihe frîis 1, a varint ng an tlic «situation"- Ilt Gould liath N.Y.Herald
infaln.iiDkua-thé ho enemis;.:o-aûtxigenuâw tt ùï gfiêim Gavýerian- tôsoli -Py-O..ero

en the infanibitof o'nonWourCuni ginnsing qfaIngs initium ôsnis peecatiujqärbia Eucîî audecity o! her enemie feelipg-oangi ß gsin tô d e Saetp
-opnhy-andabsolxitelyprofesses is faith3in al[tIt X. 15) ; Fr d d beginlun, has takep ssio no'f the publiaiiidiu «. a ballàot À twetebitgr slìf Tankee-

libabueenIhitMerto dëfinedi zby.SI$ vOnei of!td idmpasa um çivm;sungsil uinsptioa <Tiaa . (V C Titis indult is piintedi hnV appendil ! th gngy , 1The cor ip6ide'ùt 1h rite-îh tise.Beii Yaomitehingield!t-tteeêl vf'&lfor fiv
d nrai -; -r ot--ið s-- '-és
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iTHEIE .TR.UE WITNJESS AND CATOLIC O2, 1875 5
G AS.F'WSLF M s pyrinfAnet.citYPofVille Marie 1 excEItTarueAspo [EplroucÏ n t. ci f il Mrie f te etmusin, and employment was the order of JOURNA S M xN GBERMANY. that the whole tribe of abortionists oe

r. Wy 1ey, the Convent.smellr, and leader of Sved softythie base of Our island bere, Mass celebra o e-that nrrning Grand There has always hitherto ben'a-little mystery the country gpid .speedily have betaken te-Pseadj r celebiatedoiFithe liîage Chirc by. about the tiue sources of Prince Bismnarck's popu- selves to other regions. Not only vould lc pro-the i ad ni tr 'Pairty la Parliam en t, lanev èr sa55 .h5 Bt t frow n m g fOrest and tain gled woo d CoaidJuto r is o dF b e 1 aa13em o 'O2I ri y u 8 6 i ias io o t a op l r e s on l ab rio i ta b ve r a w y, b t h i

ied exceptwheu making an.ase of himself. one Macle the land a dreary solitude. preached by the RIer. James Ladrigaan, oi St. Bridman h asn the most unpopular fessional abortionistsivave rs and their
iateetappea in tili role was on Thurse Nor mansi'n, chapel, nom glinting spire get's Churchlfontreal. After Mass the old scholarsc declar rmany A aithe moment of he t orprospetive customers and theirarbet-

fhJsne 3rd. In the reports of the proceedings Reflected the saisets fading fire; aboutsixShundred il',number marched il preces- dainst th ca , had t the w udehav b ee ss w ou ghb y frightened
dy, ue3dy The wigwam sent up its faint blune Bmoke sion to the Col]eehr nad 'aantIM the parliament, the court, the that the hideous business would have been almosti

Th w gw m <~ltvz is aintbie im ke 80»teth C llge, where an address ¶Vas present- press, the rural nnd urbain interesta the doulits cf if nlot entirely staimpcd eul. No tiro men coula,
inthe House of Commons on that day, we e The owlet's shrill cry the stillness broke ed by a representative of the old acholaresasdse- tcarmyeud the conscience rf Rinh dohelm. havo en hanged oeithap greeoter profit tw the cl-

"3fr. Whailey asked the First Lord of the Trea- WhHe the colons' rude buts ungainly stood sponded ta by the Superior of the Colluge. An To-day, ha directs every one of these forces justmunit ant large, and that the ave bea t eo
u ith reference te the recent communicatieos Within the frail palisades of wood. address froen the young members next foilowed o-dand aicfer as se pleasef. Truc fcGermains ta escape ls a ver afittng thee for animadeeraion
btweenf her Majesty's Government and those of Undaunted by fear of the savage foc, and was responded te, and then the elder imembers are notable fr tac case with .bi the> Gbliera -01vr Saerdar.i
oermanynsud France as o the -elation of tbese Wild midnight blaze, or the assasîn's blowi; of the younger portions of each, followed. At eue hat suite eir terests and Blsar ban
pewnera iiti eachother, whethèr -hewas prepared Careles of suffering-famine-want- o'clock the guests sat down t a sumptuous rapast made Germin>' a forerost ceuntryin Europe siac

te state that her Majesty's Government hd gve That haunted the settlers spectres gaunt, i the large dining hall and ample justice toet i 1806, and at once developecthe self-cetem cf the CANAD.IN ITEMS.
se)occasion for the statements in the public jour- Sister Bourgeois had but one hope-pa aim: good things prepared for then. Amongst the people anadlvgit htm %hereivith fo exorcise Et Ayorm Las Lf s.-Tbe Rends1 Star laut«
mals of Berlin, or others, that this country 'badc To humbly work in her Master's nme gliests were the Bishop, Hon. Mr. Oimut, Hon. upon. Butg te te em weteintchad exErcs; ithAlowirE LEanglarri.--T emEtin otarnt

ed hersel am gst the possible adeidallthis; thefollowing Evangelical lie fro theMontrealtang.eraEmpire .n its Poatest writh tEe Kindly she gathered around er knee Mr. Chupleu, ldyrtean DuhameF ah yd usa other smem means of creating and unifying public opinion Wtnts:.
.theGermanEmpreinisconThetduskytdaughtersrIeading French Canadians from Montreal. After mut exist in Germany suah as other countries are "A RELISJousPEsCDTIoN Heax-About a monthpap dy "..Laughter.) Plie dusky datagistera, unfettarad-frec-. dinner it wais iuteuded te co ntinue tisa fate ivith. perbapa lhapp>'y lune t pessessing. Ts aii> g r r w at ni n t b tr'l feru ctPapacy. (L Of the forest tribes, and with woman's art an address frome the Bishop. sud a cantata bteetw p his ta s inent possessin. T erapidity iago se drew attention tise parastory in atem of

Mfr. Disreal replied :- Ennobling, softening each youthful heart musical meinbers ef the Celi a utata by the with which this ser t ofthing is done in Germany religions persecution. in the pariah of , Chateau Ri-
Si have not seen those ' publie statemnents in Fashioned them with truc womanhood, terupted ab a sudd ten allege, but this wals in. is very remarkable. A fewv weeks ag, for instance. cher, near Quebec. The recital told of a youn g manthe ae of Ben t-or others' tawhich the Slow unto evil and Prompt ta do good, terruptcd b a fsuddeu armi oftiire which proved a semi.official paper at Berlin announced that being kicked, &c., a la Oka Squaws, by a band oftisejoureals of Berlint-orbeg torstate tbie Mi- And ate sud pists teado goor te-e amonga loto!wooden bouses lying te the France was buying horses, and intended te preci- irate Roman Catholics, because ha wasa Protefart.q u e s ti e fl r e f e rs ;a; s d I t s t a s t e t t b e M a - A d t e r p l f a e i t r s a d f x l i a rs u t - a t e t a c o l g , s d a s r ngn d ir a s p i ta t e t ha t r u p enMG e rndi a n > ' salel easet h a i n t irie d m e n t î s . 'ti s e I V a nno fat ey e e t e r d a y h asat t e c o n f u sav a sa n t t h i a fi net

jesty's Government i not responstble for anything In this noble heroine's tender caa, blowiug la that direction attisea irne. The itnfor pteutspeechesa tas, like.s mantnt
which appears in newspaperP, whether foreigu or And -grew up holding as hoi' ud dear lin question was ien cnsidraeble daner. eaie Therainnounement was simbeltaneosly Batideby text SAv frpendedt-ecniesw, -y thIn t fo at.on2'

.domestic?-(Cheers asnd laughitar.) T• c s rddatie cfmaThe sacred duties of woman-s Sphere;- fifteen minutes wfro i c th fromtheconsioratteîtanger. IniGermiantesppeahr ge w refalic t a p i trey w Ou P oa
Ian't Mc. Whalley a success? Adding the firmnessand courage high- tecn woodon bouses were in flantes, uil tie C iat e ftrme Nlchrge Sie t nitu, itso -Ti Syungman,. J. Ms a artinmxe Pwa allege

Chief need of our sea in days gone by. lege outbiildings were aise ignitedl. The iatter universle urrency. aHem mas tisgmange? t -have abonanded, vit tcftina la cannetio
.CCONNELL CENTBNNIAL-OTTAWA- Margaret Bourgeois' daughsters have nobly ail now became very serious, as thtia was no water te A papp- cidincreat bock juast publislaed tboPro- ihatie Oka pic-nic, retred tih e tiis it>' lctonen-

The celebration Of the O'Connell Centeunial in Responded unto ber mystic cu; ha bcad, and onuy au old fire engine in the village, fessor Hiirich Wuttke, of the Unsiversity of Leip- ih mithe is frlends from orhli Hoande
Ottawa under the auspices of the St. Patrick's Through sunsbine and joy-througi storm and which was tatail useless, as it lasd ne branci sic, makes soma very> surprising disclosaires in re- ng with hmoue>' lafbis poresiian, ove h$10,and

pain- pipe. The sene tiait now ensued beggasrs descrip- gard te the maischinerv by meeans of which public snie af hich mas in Assricas currenelafter hi
Literary Association promiseses t e a popularsito. In one unfailinag, unbroken chain tion, the reverend gentlemen ere panic strickei opinion in Grmany Es created, inniplatteil aini arrte fr.hich p. i i lricd tIc ecft
cess. The Rev. Dr. OReilly, author of the "Vic- Of teachers devoted--naught left indoie at the thought of losing their college, boys were propelled, as well as in regard t the genrad acoa- fr theapic-ioafaet'as Treasurr. isrelative

tims of the Mamertine," and " The Martyrs of the Te failfil the high task by> ber begun. rmunning Iitier and lhitlher removing their trmks,1 dition of the public press in that lnppy country, stotle tisat,ut ofane thousansu tickets given hlmi

Coliseum," wbosç eloquent discourse in Quebec For ourselves, sweet sisters, the duty ours armers and thieir mn trying te get their catte tes a where Stuabian innocence and Franconia0hosestyeaines! on aannus!haticeastransfered te
east fall established bis reputation in this country Te treasure the teachings of girlbood's Iours, placecf safet, eiryybd-, t fac-t, doing theirbest are generally supposed te have succsstlly resist- Mr.urphy, this woild leave about 200 sol. It Es,.Bn w eaeSyonething, as the wbole place mns at this cd so far the corrupt blarsdislhments of Prussian mal bas a puupit oraitor, wiii preach a sermon suitabie Thangid Iitis asbnres a bold sel time looked ipon as lost. Luckily, hoirever, at finesse. Professer Wuttke makes it xcedngly ter, a a deliciuey oabout the C miatdr dollars,Tisait amidife's suares iii siieid ns mli, tiis moment tise irirsalchanges! sligitiy, sadtitis pai iat ur"oftavaravE ermaa'bbiv mc I smmr !te comuitea mliibave te
ta the occasion. Niciolas FIlood Davin, the wl- The lessons iwithi wvisdoan ands virtue fraught. this mmetthe wichange ligtly and tilitt here ither army nGeany besidesth

aieadteeeIrishflecturer, will deliver an oration in By the foundressmbequeatied--bylherdaughte ali n L guns and R raupp's na chgoe a o! ttirh copcketse Witl hregard
k li i raind taught,cd. At it was, the ftames were drivea back on batteries. The general staff of this armuy ias its ta tbem lo foerta eCiiniqu pocuse furnishiig, n

the nw Oparua House. Rosa DErina, lrelasnd' shat they hai already destroyed, and there being headquarters inl Lerlinm, aa is know ns tie Cen- t teom r tkew aythinqg at il abut he I
fauted Queen of Song, assisted by> an Irish harper w5tiras now thec turnu cf the Undiergraduates te nothinsg rnira laft te consume, tise fire, ini abasat trait Bureasu e! aise P'ress. Th'iais wras tirst stabilish- stonae ueems onoanyhgm3ling ahiaelf, an ho la

Iish nminstrck, wvill siug the triumpisa and recaive their prizos ans! distinctions, tisa gold mse- twno heurs, burnaed itself eut. Tic dasmage is es- ed whecn Mauteuffel maeasminaihter~ but Etc fauctionas n: sadsuessibe youn MMearstint liematsefadtotu
and Iri ibrr, mmd tie tiretest abddal fer excellence of conduet in this course being timated at abolit $15,000. Tise cl e eut-b - hnotE accessible, It appears that he was the fadcoturia
giory of the Liberator, and the sweetest of Irish awarded to Miss Brennan. The superior course in gs are insured for a rail amourat laoutbdyo- nain bgroen- tasc aiutged orsicop lfor ticamithaa"ofthewhoefiaareacollected thebsins,
Melodies. A geld medal Es offered by the Asso- came next, after wich a masgnificent morceau en- th1s thera s little ifa i' Iaslsrasiic oa lus>'otser offascture o! opinions for mse ar top ans atn. n bcught tic furniture, ud trasacted the business

cation for the best poem (original) 01 O'Cnnell. titled!: Le Reveil du Lion-Caprice isercique de tse propety destroyed. A late tgrahic- i<ks an endowed institutitiois aving reeived fr its generali._ Altisugh ounly aoutin 21 yearsold,theto eu 5 uKontski, drew forth anewr the applause Of the u- spatcli froin St. Therese says, fifteen houses and uses th countiscated property ofthe Kingeof Hamver whole afar was idiscreetly left Eu his bauds with-
CompelP 5dience. The members ofof tic senior and junior tirea barnisx mere burned. There wsase further and the iElector of Hesse. Tis edomet tse ot any control or direction fram respensible pra-

classes received their wellc arned reaards. A danger imminent. CLiU-f Bertramt sent ont an en- witty Berlinese fraukly denominate the J'ptilien- tsoesines acn anutis-e mudale. The iole
In another co lunu miii ta fous! au article on spirited dialogue in French and vocal sacred music g-na, but iwhen beasdi St. Lauremt tise.un.hnefond, busiitie gRen,accsrdiagtorne, beease h Es1scanalaanal grief tan aigis respecti Tewhmily arise

*i Journalism in Germany," copied from the New followeds; and then arase frosm harps, pianos and a e were told thihedanger r, h . edtiterven or eptngtosmbcu c andal angrieftalhighlyrepeciefily arie
York orld, (ot Ultramontane) showing how gtars, the well nown str of the National immediately retured t town. againt the satfety of the state, but, accordig v c ar g n i

.4e the rights of the spirit, and the liberty of te l- Anthems ainnoucing the conclusion of a seance awur t'ofhanda of a vain and forward young Man who waste l0'U s E c u u i e C rit s îa. T i ntose tlaat lisad provral tias-uglinrut, te al!, prrsent, a p arias! N e-rau xeDs nU SAc-aiE C oEu, O rvA w &A. - T isa o iers, b t-cause itSib - s mm clfer thea ma eu-fisin seaat O v e!u rt ed f rs c , rs o si iiy L s o
e h r ca tenut a tenaeriod coemencement exercises of tiis weil and favorably reptiles, w-lose services the state tdaes1 no dibdau u aessn te people tkereptei Rmna' lt irwho fcind fav ugl ththe CSyllus andamirhe o is- ndcmlteejyen.ir-,t.. known institution took place on the vein of the tohire. In connction with this the Berlinese say pockets, no matter what may be the object for which-W iri e ain !fautu it n tise Syllabu s and! adm ire B is- i n u o e ! ass! c mtc t o ie s e n t e it i n 't I e 1b ac o n c

DISTRIBUTIONtOwaPultrus AT 3IoVxT ST. MAaYs. twentV-second lstimIo. His Lordship lishop Du- of those journalists whoi are is the habit of going h
-To one who takes au interest in the future of iaiei presided, aad was acconspanied lby prom's-in. to the Central Bureau te bc inforrned what opinions g ntan o

as intercsting. Canada, and as a meanus of making that future ent clergymen from different parts of the Province. it iesproier for themn te lisd (just as our friendisae of e! tise fnds. Temptatien shmoulds! not lc places! iu
pruspersous, En the education of her youth, there The Mayor of Ottawa, Mr. Featherstone, and J. J. the T'ribûune go to Jay Gouald fer their fimanaia faststat

We tereby inform our subscribers in Peter- ean be few public performances more entertaining Curran, Esq., of this cityE, wre also prejsent. Tie and faiices)that they go to take teiSch/laabakcr then' taml' sep ese tao taatenct cf tise tae-

-boroughs andr icinity, that JOHN DOHERTY Es thai those wich asl'y accompany the distribu- exercises. whic-h compriscd vocimal arda instruaemnta lateay thiar shr-taats. M -btnis are naotably graph perator that he attempted te shoot hirnself.
)longer Agent for the Taus W sTNEss, an! w-oul tion of premiuins in our Educational Institutions. music, addres.ses, etc., were of a very -s ighs es-der of good for so-eu sorts of constitutions, aild the Tiai Thy say ha mas pulling oait is pistai nd Il acc

t1y no meoas the leatinteresting oftthe entertain- men-lt. Not less thani 800 persans werc present.- establishment is sid to have purforued soaste dentally went oif, the ball grazing his temple andwarn themu against paying im tieir subscriptions ments of this class givet this ycar, was the Distri- Notre Damedu Sacre Coeurstansds foremiaostamongmt wondet fail cures. . iliicting a slight wound. Mr. Beers, the dentist
benceforth. bution of Prizes ta the pupils of the Convent of the institutions of the Province of Ontario fur the 'Pie Central Brsreau is sai tohnave madeasnsucha liadnuconnectiong with the Chinfquy funs ;t hewas

Mont St. Mary's, which took place last Friday really solid and utilitarian icharacter of its eduîcai- use of its Reptile fnimo as aks- Ames aade!Of lais e t
Tic St. Andrews Progress will b pleasesd to state orning. On arriving at the Convent, about nine tin. Whilst the gracefuil brancheas are rot ne- Crudit Mobilier stok in Congress. The moncey in - l>' a tmamer o t e aka de-u ceninittea. I .

wentftse Seminary o! St. Sa!- o'cloch, ire founid the large Hall mvell filled with a glected, and that the young ladies exceul in the fine eviry case is put mire it will do mst good and appand hateras-insiutes! mit fo faso
- , raiuta d Ilais faitier s- i na titutesi a lmmsuit for fatsan

pice became posssed tof. the' Seignory of Isle select audience composed maily of the relatives arts, as was evident tto tiose who assisted at the never emiployed imuatil 'a the psychologial moment arrest. Dr. Uliessey deniaes that there are any
and friends of the ipils, and of otiers whom the exercises of the commencement, tht no pnains are (adisirable phrase !) has arrived lnwhich the great groundufsr sying that he ever intended prosecuting. esus. Lady Sulperior bat! favored iith invitations.- spires! by the good Sisters te advance tise uplils sympathetic nerve can ha most finfy touched anal young sarting tis the famly physiciangand

AOsengA ti'" "-e noticed many members of the in the more usefuli departments of instruction.- te fine issues. Tise bumeas iras its araschesn respectsatheyfailyt highly. We rerot tostat thatEDUCA.TION.L ITE MS clergy, and several ! omur proiminenat citEzens. His Lordship li his closing r-isarks dwelt on this agencies everywnherre, andr it resources ama(its Mrspectsrti isconinedito be wgt stae iit
CLOSE oP'THE ScsoLAs-TIc IsAn AT VILLA MARI- The programme was as tollows :-l. Overturse- subject, and exprs-tssed his great pilaslur s in.wit- avenues of npprenbi te thie publie ure I- arising rtof thsaly taoble.--tacre 24thus,

.Among the many interesting sances which have Martha 2. " Candeur et Coquetterie" (Vocal nessing that young ladies froin ali parts of the mst irnfinite. It furnishles nes and " copt"
marked the close of the scholastic year ini the va- Music);'3. Distribution of Prizes t the Pupils of Dominion and the neighbo-irg republic hands camne ith a libéral ainndu ; employs the b-st wri- The reportof Dr. Lallocque, sub-nittesd to ast

rious educational instituttiaons of Montreal, none the Preparateory Classes ; 4. Harp of Tara; 5. " La to avail theamtselves of the excellent tnining Of ters, ana instrtaets theism iti c-as-refli art to adjust meeting of sub coinmittee of thet ioard of Mealth,
bave proved more brillianttthan "distributioneday' voie du Bonheur," ai Dialogue; 6. Overture of the this flourislsing isnstitution. Thesccholastic year themeînlves ta ail shales of op is lisarsailaoa! slewiat sinetis ening cf tiahe City Small-por

.at Villa Maria, Monklands, whichs came off iith Midsummer Night's Dream, by Mendelsoin ; 7. commences on the first of Septeuier next. the main isse. Stranga irony of flaut, bumt it ls lispital on Nov Ith, 1874,totheîpreasntalate,there
the usuals eclut on Wednesday forenuon, the 23rd Distribution of lrizes te the Pupils of the Superior Noeras P s, OTAwA.--The examination of the aseverthaes fsre that raany' of tie st os-thoox fsavis bren ad4nitted 212 patients, 171 o! hsomwmer-
ails. This establishment, from its bnris-valleds situa- Clases ; 8. A Fantasia on tic Harp and Piano ; 9. pupils ofthe Convent of the Congregation de Notrse utterances cf ltramontsa jours , nasda mani o! Catiliae aind 4 oteisats ; 72 eathis tek place,

:tion-tae size, airiness and confort of the building Distribution of Honors ; 10. " A lait good-blye," a Dame, Ottawa Ontario, took place a June 16. The the
itself, the large nu mnber of pipils, and the cous- Dialogue ; 11. A Grand s ehorus entitled e!"Concert chair was occupied by the Rev. Fak'atber Collins, pa . agnaniis ns-care equaaliy man nfacitmared inEu this -Cetrasl ceiaes ; t,250 vaccination notices lias heertn diitrb-

pleteunnc-s of the cystem of eduication, ias become COhamptre ; 12. An Addres, the -tihole conclusd- tes- of St. Patrick's church, l uthei a suence of the Bureau mill at Blrslia. The biarea is pîrticularly mtea urins t el pat mer. n 'rsc are Entise CEtSy
mnost widely knovn, Dot onaly within the DoDminion ing -ithg st GodS Save hlie Queen." 1Rev. Father Jouvent, Y. 0., wh« mais unable ta be sctivtEe En laove-, in RavurEil, in bitdn, Asistis Stii i -pox Iluspital at present saixteen patiants, lour
-but tlhroughout ail parts of the neighboring States The rendes-mg of the Programe was worthy of apsn. Tia exu-ises consiste! cf examintions and Alsace-Larraine. If an Opposition journal Ofu mhe are la bCd anld tcE-Ve oonvalscent.

As usuual, a numerous and fashiouable audience, al praise. Of the musical portion we salal snt of the pupils in the variasmbsauciesmnsicas-th shows itself dillicultansd "uigly"' it is IE"quitted' by
mncluding a large nasuniber of Our most prominent asttempt te give any appreciation. W'hen we Say meutic, astronomy, etc. The aptnesas of the studentats, thIe establihelint-ijt cf a rivail conceras right aslong- BaAxNAs-EPPS'sCaoA--GRAnTEL AND COMFoRT
citizens, filled te overflowing the vast hall of the that it was performed in a inanner whiclc fuilly in anrswering the various questions proposed totherm side of it, jurs as the Tims of this c-ty ass ieted aso.-"Bya thoroughknowledge ofthc naturail law
convent, decked with artistic taste, and garlanded sustaids the wl-deserve reputation whicithe astonished the examiners, who complimented the last fal. If a journal Otf au idepemieut spaiit gets wmilch govern the operations of digestion and nutrl-
with leafy branches and fragrant flowers, plesuant Ladies of the Congregation of Notre Dame have ladies of the institution very bigly. behindhadd i or solicitous aboust its futurme, ai sb. tien and by a careful application of the fine proper-
proofs of that simmer so tardy thisyesiar Ei ifs com- acquired for making their pupils perfect musicians, 0-s ra CoLLEca-Tise sciolastic year cf tie hy or a loan is raiwviays onveniently rsasa We ties of weli-seleted cocoa, Mr. Epps hausprovided
ing. The oponing overture, pianos and harps, was we say ail that need be said in its favor. As re- Ottaa Cole Ontari unde e direction t have nothard ether or ntthebre as ever our breakfast tables with a delicately flaoured be-
followed by a favorite motif frocm 'La Traviata," gard s the two dialogues-Frenci and Englisi- Oblate Fathsers closed e s- yet com itted itelfsto farIstao contrila te to the erage which may save us many heavy doctor' lbilis?
executed on the samne instruments. A fter this the each replete wvithi beautiful sentiments, beauitifully tion of prizes to the mnost successful pupils in the weectio o seen-toarc htetualIaboyrsionbi -ii evc aete ae ipywt oln-gl!d medal for excellence orc dr conduct was awardeds expresseds, ns well as the address whicsih closed the rtien of a Sargsegasherngaof ni pares En sve de not doubt that Et woulsi gallasrly respand Water or Milk. Sold by Grocers In Packets only,
toe Miss MeCormick. The graduates iere then pr-C enteritainment, the stylea of their delivery proves! priencscfa Inrconst e f iemls parth ol. aven te such ai dmains as this if circurustances labelleI-" James Fpps & Co., Homaopathic Chem-
*-ented withrE tiei- diplonas, medals and prizes. tisait Nature liad favored the fair speakers iithfrinds aleuqareuc ft tisa s-amenaf tiseo -aeemoeds te require is, Withsal, thee is cunsimerable isb 48 Thrcadneedle Street, and 170, Piccadilty;
Tieir names wure as follows : The Misses Leves- elocutionary powers of the first order,sand that the lege baIl, preparaty t te es-coa ca e wng discretion in the administration aitheeptile fusrd. Works, Euston Boads and Camden Town, London."
que, Harding, Ford, Leproeion, McShane, De Gros- talent that Nature had bestowed,their good teachx- to fioe building, tise asot ta dipay incient theflac "All tisaS i dsais-e," Prlinrc lianar-cisEssr-porteac te MANUPAcTURE pci CoeA.-"We will now give an
tais, Latour, Globensky, Esdall, McNa- ers has! not suffered to remain uncultivated. The loe bd c tisc yused sdom excellent; ucs eof muicrs hae!saldf"isth l a u sllarsre a scount of the process adopted by Messrs.Janes

astnî s ic f r i e e naailasi rs s ms! tar n Eppe & C e., m anufacturas-s e! d îctic artIcles, ait flairsnee, May, McGQuire, O'Rielly, McLean, Riley, Mac- yonug ladies falt what they spoke, and, ais w al nd the President, Bav. M. Pallier, deliveresd a ver>' frta ce tir th 1omuientosaisen n Es-&r . innuacres ofsdcartie at lh.
Donald, MeCormick, Sweeny. Tse pri.e fer Natu- kunw that wieres there i feeling, there is truc isrctiv addres t th yung . efore tefro ern; they nyI the rt oftircol ns works in Euston Rod, Lodon."-Se article
rai Ilistory, a handsomne microscope, given by eloquence, epoke with a simple ands unafgecte distribution et the prizes the Vary Rav. Vicar Gen- just as they plear."

-Edward Murphy, Esq, of this city, ysis awarded tes bit pathetic eloquence, an eloquence whose verys - The extent te mwhesich thisEs ofiltial controc and of- 'fi HoUsEKEEiGRs. af heada cf
Mliss Levesque. hmis Latour, was the recipient sinsplicity made it beautiful. urdiatan aChaiden) iais intreduce! and delives-! a cial saubvention of the pres s r-s crrie iinGerat as- fuamilTes ri rspectsly invited to tihe sapesrir qus-
-or the gold medal, for proficaency in doenestic eco- The prizes, medals carried off by the pupils brief address on behalf of his people. The diestribu- in Openly siamrtlinU mth bpaig hasabndre! ti- ity of Burnets I'aoring Exract. They are entirely
nomy, presented by Mrs. M. P. Ryan, of Montreal. were many and valuabie, and showed that the tien cf rizesto the students closed the proceed- g to fsre from the poisonous eils and acids which enter
Then followed Bute Britannia-ably rendered-onau ladies kew hew te -ewias tis di'ignce of those . P sands tillersc down for the purchase of one journal, Enta the compusition cf many cf the factitieus fruiS
barps, pianos and u!uitars. Tie two medals given whose education Esuentrousteutteair casesflavorsainow in the m-irket. They areihjghlyecon-
,by His Excellency Lord Dutierin, the Governor At the conclusion cf the exercise the audience LORETTo AnEY.-DisTsn'UTioN o paizEs -The of eand! another place, and that place .not even cntrated, nave all the freshnese aend dlicacy of thn

-General of Canada, bearing on one side the portraits dis-psed feeling that they had spent a very pln- aunaldistribution of prizes tothe succeesfut pupils in Prussias. lierr Windthorst saids in the German fuis!, whIl tic reesared dc areofehsý 1 . I . _ 4- l. C . - - ý _ - .. --- _ _ - _. .- fruuits fs-cm mniial i fie>'as-a piepared, sa s! are lesa
-o! Lord andi Lady- Duffas-in, ans! on Ste reversa tic saint forenoon, sud confident fs-ea what they> bais ait Lor-estt Abbity, T soonte, took place Thursday af.- Par-lanmsent tisait tisa indsists-y cf tisa press hasE ha- expe-nsivne. Mants, eumps, etc., mai>' be greati>y im-
Dominien As-ms, marc Shen presented-The siuves accu ans! liens-s, fiait n-bile Canada possesses institu. ternuoon, 24th uit., Tihe parents ans! fs-sende e! tise coma a Gevernmuent mnpcîay, aras thsat, mains> pa- rvdb unt'sEtato eey
to.Misa Annie M Gnarvey, tise bronze te Mis Brus- tiens like sic Couvant e! Mount St. Mairy's nds in.. pupils assembles! in tise hiasll ast foras 'clock. As-ci- pers puîblishîed throsughout Germsan>' mes-a scS s>' p-n !b'Bu n 'sEtactualele>y
.eard. - Congratulator-y lettes- fromn Hie Excellaecy structreesses like tise Ladies cf the Cengregation, bisbop Ly-nch- presideds. Tisase mes-e aise preseant calEtas! En tisa bureau ast Baerln, nammrg a.s am-ong
te thse happy winners e! thuse high distinctiona ase nees! bave ne fear- but that her daughters will Bishoap Welsh, c! London.; Bishop C'Brien, cf threse tise Augsbur-g Gazette anti tise Colognae Gazette. Birth.

mes-e tison rend siens! b>' tise Rat Canon Leblanc. bae eduatedi as te fit theam te occupy witis credit Kir.gston ; Vicar- General Rooney ; Re'..- Faillaeu-s Wuttke quoetesa '" well-inflormued pubbicst' as sal- At Allumette .slans!, ou the 2lst aIt, tise mwife
A Lai toc heinsg wsos-das cf fel.icitatfion ires-e ail-se a&I te fhemsselves andi advaintage te socieSty any' position Sien, Marrie, Ry>an, Doemi>, Gnsuney, Keogis, cf Newi ing : " I de net knows ami> Ges-uan- papsas itis Shic o! l'atrick Lynchs, Esaq., Revenue Offices-, ofa sou.

trs edt thems on the pas-t of their comupanions b>' wh i they' mai> te c-ailes! upen te idl Yorkl, sud acresrai other prone t c-las-g>' aindi rsity'. ditiug o! mwhih sema ananteur cf tise Schlamnbasder . .Died.
-disseMs an Mies Tacite i Home, Sweet Hoene Psereno s te the ditstribution a! prises fthe closing Es not couneeted!." Thaey go se fas- ns te a> tisait.

ejlyd on fou ba-s 1m-ts e- fin affect, foilcî C -rEoLuc Cozxmsr.cm .L Acamuuv.-..-A umusical anus ex, s-ciscs cf tise sachalastic year mes-c given b>' Lise tIsay c-an infalliibly recogaize tise braitd o! thsesa uI tisE c-Et>', on, flic 205h Juana, M argaret, infant .

c.e MEss Lepoiason tions-citt-s as poetical tribinte dramastic tete -ta-s giren sat Friday' eveninsg b>' pupils. An excellant pr-ogr-amme, aonsisuting of ne- mnud.daibbless net ony b>' thisas opiniEons, thiarEs daughter o! Ms-. Miohaiel' Deliaanty', aged 10

te tisa marner>' cf tise illuesrous Margaret Bourgeois fie pmupils cf tis Acadeut>, en tisa occasion of tisa cal ans! instrusmental music, dialogues, &ca., wrai tendlenes, their bIlas! zesal fer tise la> cases, but. monthas aindi 6 days.-

£eoundress cf fie os-des-cf tise Congs-egsation Notre Fete cf St. Johnuthie Baptisas. Tisa chais- was fakean carsries! eut lna svas-y pihasing ans! effective mannes-, aveu b>' fhiair style, whiich tets-ays itselfinevitably - .- - --- ---- -...

Danse, tise staes-s of mhicis sare aS fIe hens! cf-se b>' Mr-. P>. S. Mumrphy. Han. G. Ouimet nd a A Frenchs dialogue b>' Smo senIor pupilsa, surd an- b>' tise loft>' disadEam ans! supcrb chasutiniesm wsiths J. H. SEMPL E,
many' fi-urishiug educatiohail establishments, not- aumber- cf tise Cathiaci clos-g>' wires- preasent. 'The other t>' twoe junior pupils. w'es-e vrsy rasy w-cIl whi fthe BerEner condescendmas te lay> domwn fthea IMPORTER ÂND WHOLESALE GROCER,
sal> Villa Maria.. We aubjoin tise poem alludedl proeea-dings commences! mwith tise Mlarche Caaadienne giveu. Two recitatians Et English mas-e re-ndered lu law to tise baser multitude.--N. Y. World, -Junie 12.

te, cloquent of those fais off danys mien Siaserflour- b>' tise ohestra, whiich mas mwecI executes!. Prin- a pleasing usanter-. TIse instrumentai music mais . __________53 ST. PE TER STREET,
;geois fis-st landes! on our sisores ; ans! lbeld!, lu- eipal Archiambasult tisen rend an sciais-a lu Fs-su h wel executed, andi flic viole proceediings mes-e oflan TH AL W Gn H AH .(Corner of Founadling,) -

-steads ef eur- present beaumtiful. cit> mwi palatial on tise present c-ondition cf tise sahool anm tIse cenjos'tal chasrsacter. Tise IanndEwcrk cf tisa puapils, T E G L O S Â IN C i T D.MONTREAL.
homes sud tatel> pub!Eic-edifices ; vast foreasts great success Ifthas! mat with, at fie sanme paying consisting e! max-mes-k, Bes-lin wsool-work, cr-ayon Tino culpr-its hava just receivedi tisa beneafit cf n a1t17 75

ans sfem s Ule-s ca in aus-cun ed b> m -coe» ai gs-aceful ecouplimeut te Professes-s OD enaiue sud peau-il daawing, isisin uneadework, &e., wua s- - commutation whiose casa deservas spacial mention. Ma>y e, 18 4 75
-a iaiafewsetlr cain suruneb woe andl Daieers for thircs co-operation withs him. Tic s-anges! ons talta En once! the roomns cf tisa Ablaey. W'a srefer to Gra-ves sas! Sparhiams e! Birckisll'. THE RECIULARL
lion usan u Idn sfi mupintas -nq programme, con-sistintg o! a prets>' little Chsineise Tise Bas-lima wvaol-wrck was o! prett>' design, especial- Thiras c-a-me mwuas tisait o! an afttempt te .ps-our çf fw MONTHLY MEETINGMowmansuái dystrumpantandbriht -dramsa, mail rendes-es! En tise Frenchi language, and ¡y' a fendecrstoo,whiéh was Lise msos-k of eue cf tise abortSien with fisc result c! lialing thi- sabject. o hsCR RTO
Have fillaid Vila Mai-a ithu geiden light s number o! sougs ans! soles. Gos! savec the Queen junior pumpils. 'rThe plais nmeelewoak w ais uuel Greaves mas thea seducer, oru aS lesast tihe>' guil ty -~~o isl CORPORAi te TIO

-<i!eus lid>t'bms-n pthse portl tey tau fanirays, con clded tisa pr-oceedings. . * . adixrsed for l'ai neatneas, Archbtisop Lynci dia- pas-amour cf tise wmuran whoîa beamas tise vnian P A T R LC S' S S O-
Ans! oure adyvas pcamed gis-en-be na ance Siaen- .A thc aninual examiEationa ans! distribuition cf tributedI the prizes. *Sparhastm, tise aaDcstor.," whio at G(reas'' instante, aa -(uETY'S -HALL, Ces--
An h stnme putorgeiven-bornte sincethn iiss te tise lady- pupils of the .Jean Maria Con-anwihheom 'scsnatmpdtefoi nr fCagadS.

aew preciou to iaingelas dadrunto men.l ~ent SElles-y, goild muedails more awnardaed te the Tara Esmir AT Oun Doxon.-Specimnf of thsepotato crime: If is las-dl>' uecessary te expiais- that l n ,A1ian*der Stts-at, on.
iRaow pupiy antimetanchehis gdies-sd h ill Misses Ranssean, . Levsseru rs Nais-is, Nolin andl bug bave bren bs-cagEt to town fs-ea Sf. Larence, tie fis-st pince these two men deliberately s-ascii-ad MO ND A YEvcminag
* Hoavempup l truc re-teah r intag ate su!l rie Rinfret, mise graduafaed after a ver-' brilliaint e3x- amis fs-en Lachaine, IL hais aise aippearead neair Phsil- upen taking eue hle-fise>' mes-c se fais mus-des-er . 4neIt th inst., aS Eight.

onSn 4inn 5fka mmaea of 'Pittsburg, carriled lipsbaurghs. As its ravsagass have's alrady!> commn reced En intention ; En thsati thsey susceded!. Fur-tiher * , ~ fp. «~ 'îoc

And bring glad light to young'sparkling eyes, off the Dufferin silver medal,and Miss Levasseur, in New York, State-in Conucticut and New Je- than this their conduct resulted in the death of th j '"
he p SÀMUEL CROSS.

Tc hearts ofpant.nfredajo tebnzon sey, we cannot expect tu escape here. The only wroman, and though aihe was a consentfing party, or Bo-ertr
nlkeErt' pesue-wtout al loy. Wensa a eseo-etn hsps sb.h ntda-at least was Jinduced to comnply with their. desires

-ow many ýwho passed:ýtheir childhiood herc%>. I ET E ANDaMga-a lT S . -anSt. -Therese!-the tion of the peoýple la desitroying by band picking and they are only less guilty'"Ilher articular case, in

nud to whoin each'familiar spot'was dear, latwews fi anvrary of "l La burning, or by arsenic, (Padlsgreen), or by phos;phn. So far as her death wvas -not a preconcertedl pat of T HE 1R1ISH LD
When later launched on lifûde glitt'rIný scene esoSm edeSe h rese The estivits usa rea io t a nthe fi ndfe d fac r arng p oba eý;itivt hate osid li nEInWetyhs.k;nan lutain

eTheighthe di t dp e1asrewoo--,cmeceo v n h a cls of that it Is he i yo gare haüced.that the deasurvive,thec onse4uencso hicodc.Te of the

"To Margaret Bourgeois high,teachi ngs.truec.eanensbengh'ginthirins-win-, tructionof thícogcomieiïë. . to fA 71 hd le ifd ationtsP le d erpt n.E IAN B LEN IELARI'

t snwtohnre er n oedo vs Of thé',College anddiný the:dome, . the decolars -ýjood . :0ilerl Sshould èe SOwn . wo- -iiieméditaied ndiaracteed "by evei-y de
Sinc Esr etroo on"anaianshore,,, tionis of the> latter being surmocun ted aby,the words potoes f o ai ntnt hoea ntigi hi at sAUgOACBSO aHL

Thbat saliit.lik ,heroine fair ,usypure,"Am Mtr"and theidgÉuLtés 5 0,:hvingrefAz.e a i.tt ŠA ar In it--tr atclrsrondn opedir üHdaáu ntifd98t1NMT-*und-'tlieSemni-
PreparfilàlsthingWÒlïrsètolndure henumèr'òffearsyhe Cólegemas b'een s a tritfeirn teiir a ôtato f d hi t.th ör ercitffóiè;i ronln /e lency Bût Càietäniaó-hs öri.Tle rice nths

Rein dg g infed aleatl ietbis e . T e ui ta-rce.to y r-c tb h liß 7 å àâ ee a ti , là gd l-n cl u tlt e1rbj 't .re eli-i ä ad f.r i trs
nd he un y o e-eth.f F a ces k es t alsoh decbð,Ôiad ; il at eil nintc oaeoiå st è ô id beà ile p o ailt -ectë ee M lV %C N

eà.j e a f heTo éle Tin b ïidâof th-Collegb.Peni rm sosie qupntisy e
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Tas GARONNE INUXDATON--PARIs Jue 24.-Tie

damage doneby-uundatingIla thteVallitys ari tie

Gbaronne und-Âdpur.lsIo mmense., -Al tht bridges ai

Goneand-A rifrg 7 .Pat&r la slowly sub.

siding.and the ran continues. Asembl>'ias tie

votd 20,000,francs.for the relief of thesuferons.

The French paers are publisbing copies infac-

uwÙge cf iiportautletters whicii passed between the

zmtkcr of Gernany and NapoleonmIII., amongthem

bcinj uit reply ofthe former to the letter of the

RùiprrNapeiOIon offerIne ta caplituate at Eedan'

It'is aù fl6lowe:-" Mosiur mon Frere,-WWhilst

reg-ettiig-tFcir cuimstanes under which -we miet,

JE aceept your Majesty's sword, and begtbatyou wil

ent ame one ofyour oicers possessing' full powers

to treàt asto tie capitulation of the army which bas

fought so bravely-under your orders. C ny side

£ have selected General de .oltke for tiis purpose.

-i am your Majesty's good brother, WILLIi"

An enumeition bas justbeen made ofthe number

of trees plantei during the past seasen in the aven.

Ues and Boulevards of Paris to replace such as have

died, and the total is found to be 178,000.

tnBnTEa rTo E CmuRsTN Ba'OTHsR.--The 2Veou-

ulitede Roen.gives a ilong accouintlof the ceremony

at a récent distribution of prizes to such of the sulh-

officers and soldiers of the Garrison as. had won

those distinctions while following the educational

conne ô! the Christian Brothers. -=General Lebrun,

conmanding the Tird Army Corps, made a speech

en the occasion in the course of which e spoke in

the very higbest termas of the Brothers andof their

work, and eulogised their Founder the Venerabie

De La Salle asa one who had rendered the most im-

mense services not only to the youth of France. but

of the whole world. The ceremony andti te speech

were rendered all the more significant from the fact

that the prefect, the generals of divisious, the judges,

all the public functionaries, the magistracy, and the

eite of the gentry, the traders and of the working

mnen were present and cheered to the echo the utter-

ances of General Lebrun.

THE CosnRIrion i FnmccE-According to aun

officiai return just lesued there were 296,504 young

men lhable tothe French conscription in 1874. Of

these 25,659 were exempted as tinfit for service, 
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933 were excused as sons or grandsons of widows,

and for other domestie reasons 21,355 were sent back

for a yeàr, 22,387 weie already under the flsg, and

4,318 were excusedas protessors, teachers, or sem-

inariste. Theteremained 179,852, ofwhoin 152,425

were fit for active service, and 27,427 were draughted

into the auxiliary services. The conditional engage-

tenta for 12 months numbered 10,314, of whom

2,435 held diplomas or brevets, and 7,879 under-

went profesalonal examinatians. Sixteen thousantd

ien voiuatarily enhlsted for five years; of these

latter, 3,994 were sub-officers and 858 corporals. At

29 yearsa of age a rrenchman is no longer liable to

active service, and at 40 ie lifre. from eroiment nr

the territorial army or militia.

An e:peilment of much interest has just been

nmde at the Leblanc Hospital, Paris. M. Lebeau,

the veterinary surgeon, who professes to lave dis.

covered a cure for canine madnese, inoculated with

the rablie virus 16 dogs purchased for the purpose.

A large numberof professional men were present,

and a minute report of the proceedings was drawn

up. Eight of the animals were removed by the

opérator, ta be treated in accordance with his system

and the rest left to their fate. If within a month,

or 90 days at the outside, those taken away remain

liealthy and sound, and the others are dead of the

mslady,as M.-Lebeau affirms will be the case, a

problea whiòh has long caused great anxiety will

be solved.

BELGIUM.

OFFEa o C6mrr CRuME A Pcissu aLa O eFFsNCE.-

Baussns, June 23.-The Chamber of Representa-

tives has passed the Bill making the offer ta com-

mit crime an ofence, and prescribing penalties there-

for. The vote stood75 to6.

It appears from statements published by a Brus.

sels paper that the Empress Charlotte, widow of the

Emperor Maximilian of Mexico, is not, as recently

reported, in ill health. Her mental condition, how-

ever, remains unchanged and there seem no reason

to suppose that it wil ever improve. She Iives in

complete solitude. Part of hier time she devotes to

musi and painting. The Queen of the Belgians

constantly visita ier, and a physician sec i uer at

regular intervals.

SWITZERLAND.

The Federal Council has requested the Govera

ment of Berne to delay for two months the execu-

tion of the decree expelling Catiolic prieots.

GEBMANY.

Pnomiros o REE.iG[ocs PaOesloss.-LoNDoNt

Jane 23,-The German Government le prèparinga

parliamenitary messure prohibiting public religions

procesaaons. Thnis la.imed at the Catholics.

The German papersannounce that the ner forti-

-fications at Metz may now be regarded . as almost

complete. The chain of forts which surrounds the

town isclosed, nd ail the forts are ,ready, with one

exception, which is to be fluished next year. The

total aumber of farts ls eleven, four of which have

been newly built'by the Germans, and are now

being supplied with guns,=mmunition, and provisi-

ans. The storehoases will, when finîshed, afforti

sufficient spaec, to hold provisions for about forty

thousand men for several years. The fortifications

of Straaburg are nottia so advar.ced a state as thoue

of Metz. The works on the left bauk.of the Rhine

.are alrçadyfar defensivt pur-poes, tut thise on the

righItbank vill not be campleti ii 1877. Il ile

intenjlgd>shô4ly lta cnlarge thé" fortification s a! Cal-.

ogné, se as ta eppose s hostile attack fr-am tht moitir

er tire nerthwest. Energetic steps are being taken

laoàonaiec nll tire Rhize for-tresses vitir railays.

TiaLe fortrses'wiji then te braught sonear tO eachi

cther liaI il wihlicb possible ta acncentrate aIl fie

for-casai ltîeriseposal aI an>' peint .enciosedi ty'

tiers within twenty-four honrs. '-.

aui&ssReBalue DasoMIATacxs, &c.-The final

retinus ef tire l gaeral census for tire Sfates cfitle

Tkrusia; Monarchy' h^ave just beau publited. Thet

täta'l umber cf ihabitants art 24,643,623. 0f these,

124,941 mèr.e aiaes, asti 12,498,682 females.

4585,220 malts anti.4,300,646 temales vere unmuar-

ried; 4 ,111,115- malés-and 4,146,805, females mar-

riètid 382,388 mates and l,003,426.temales widowedi;

sud 15*,t4 males-and 31,167 feinales ' separated."

Afrai: as to Religious deniomiationsm. dtre wer-e:

es, 3,651 riee Church

lther sects; naking a

. There :are also;-

Çil2 iembcr ofother,

pigiqog 4,389 ,the, re-

ninstion had notbeen

rerp I,8 17|Evage-

A2 , ws,ý2846 per ,
*4'here were< 101,615.

defect Iz.:-:
2

2,
9 7 8

.
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AUTSTRIA.
PENvscosTix YseNN.-The accounts fron Vien-

na say that siich marvellously fine weather lans not
been known for many years as this Wihitstaitide, so
that the holidays were' thoroughly, enjoyed with
outdoor éxcursions, &c. -But at the sane time it is
stated that'nôt for many years have the festivals of
Pentecost been ceebrated more religiously. The
churches were splendidly decorated, tihronged both
in the day time and in the evenings with imnense
congregations, nld there were thoucands of com-
munions more thian usual. It is ulnderstood that
t'he Empéror, who on. is journey fro n the South
stppéd at the rUilway' tation at Granta aitsix a'cick
in the màniùg fors afew minutes, expressed hlm-
solf té the Previncral Overnor of Styria thiéChief
f Polkce and BurgOmasterin severe lan2uagé con-

ceraing the treátment to' which'ÉD,în Alfonso anid
his.,wifDônua Mafla ad Nities (Donia Blaùa>Wre
subjeotd ila lyjn tp ti 'E Rs AaATvo40.ô T oN:A uN'so b UnN sT.1

e.gathezfropthe FreahCiath liq r t
flaronde Kubqk-Governorèof Sia'tacting .on. a
artder fr-cm thé,Epror fgü â'ae i.d
sali št the bar-meult canvertifG iTö'ÿerorm.a
deed afrepazation very muchneded. Tht Gover-
no al fd tathand amer ta Her Iinpeial Highness

'faria Beitti f aiSpain,-A liiduchess of Austrian>
Mndand.' r MA n mntnVTI fnmofariant

One it. ry plpsi t featîiie Wasthe preùentation
to theju'n'Gurd'of à:Séantiful'niedal; formerly'
giver ib Coi.'C5ïs l t th'et o hio I iboutî
three tacheg in diame,ter, tl e nain'parb].ing: Of1
st 'fWin tcrm, 9iheboundaty a! a. iciCie, dn:
'#hiß itàfdd 6lodnepar 'f iriâ k

a golden wreath. of barock. A1liil4in-f
promptu presentatlcn-addrss vas made by Eon.
Entas SaiIh gIving ils histoï•y, and tirusting tlia
its fecord lxitht Landsef tht youngeornpny would
be as ntaish das'itïs intires.of•thà-odÇ
closlnwitht ïcàtieulárIyas rla tntion. ,

P. J.O!Shea, supposedtobe about St. Thoinas.
9JosephlKeylyi whenlast:heardi of vas Station
Masterat PörtDaLlcuièŽ g'q m:' t

Tho'maiDuigiun,;virentlast-heardoetwvas P. M.
at Neifagh.CouGrey; Sinlî.a diîa -

'hIk lsoN l whren -astriheard cf vas at Kittle
bymiAiahik'os. FrM gd død î

Robert Kennedy, when Iast huard sofas ai
Nobleton..

Daniel Mcarthyi when ilast heard af,,s a

SDiShèiÇPenèiepdom Gueipb

D R Y G OOrD

SPECIAL CHEAP LINES.

-miniug sud sièltigoccIptfnsinidustial pursuifs
buildings; 2,17e9,57.bgy trade. udeomnerce; ,243,-
724. «une. rckohed as servants, hindicrsftsmen,
day laboueras; 317,00 were in the Amy and Fleet;
964,615 at other callings ; 1;076,897 lived no their
an or other peapl's mesna without .any regular
o glu casf 28,347·o callinug had'been
assigneti; finally, there were onl 95,683 persos in
"public institutions" L.. prisons, asylums &c.).
As to birth, 24 096,220 were natives of the States
belonging to te Prussian monarchy, 7,054were not
Euràpeans, and 540,249 were natives Of the Eauro.
peauStates.

OLD CÂrociUs A-D.ORMe SeaSArcs -it as
-nava fiat Dr. D hlinger.lad addreseed a letter toa
the Creçk Pairiarchat Constantinope. It as jus
been published, and is as folilowe :- Last year con-
ferances took placet a Bonn between membenr of
the Orthodox BRssian and Greck Church, ant of the
Anglican Church, wîith the view of preparing and
smoothing the way which might leadI to an gree.
ment concerning the fundamental articles of our
hmly religionan greemeft which would allow. the
esyablishgent on bth aides f the recogntion of
ecciesiastical brothrhoad and communion. The
theologians who represented Germany at those Con.
ferences belong to a portion of the Catholic Church,
wbich does not admit the Vatican Council and the
new dogmas of the Infallibility and unlimited Su-
premacy of the Pope, which tbat Concil promul.
gated; and they are covincet ehat the Orhodoz
ChuTrch of&the.Fatarchate of Comtantimpile esÉthe True
Church rhick has pr-esrved the Apostolical inheritance,
and which constitutes s portion of the Great Old
Apostolical Communion. Witi respect ta the dog-
matie differences which may yet exist between these
German theologians and those f the Greek Church
of the East we are of opinion that it will-not be dif.
ficult ta inde:rplanatons which willeontent bath parties,
and ma'y lead to the restoration of ecclesiasticalJ
unity as lt formerly existed for more than twelve
centuries. Since we have the intention of again
holding our Confarences at Bonn about the middle
of next August we would esteem. ourselves fortunate
should we see there aloa a representative of the
Patriarchate of Constantinople. In order that the
expenses cf the journey shall be no hindrance Eng-
lishmen of rank have made us an offer tu defra>'
them. The Unionist Committee directs, conse-
quently, the present official invitation ta our bro.
thers in Jesus Christ, the Professors of Theology at
Constantinople; and it assures them of its desire to
communicate all information which they may wish
to receive.-.Munic, 18th March, 1875. losArrus
DOLLINGER, lu the naime of the Committee. To the
Professors of Theology of the Orthodox Church of
the East, at Constantinople." The Patriarchate re-
solved to accept the invitation. The followiug
persons were designated to take part in the Bonn
Conferences :-Philotheos Brienuins, Professor at
the National School at Phanar-; John Anastasiades,
Professor of the Theological Fnul>' at Chalki;.
and the Archimandrite Germanos Grigorus at Geneva
Some of the Germas Catholic newspapers ask, with
reference to this letter, if Dolhnger and his followers
are forced b their conscience to admit that "the
Orthodox Church of the Patriarchate of Constanti.-
nople is the True Church, which has preservei the
Apostoic inheritanace," why do they not forthwith
join this.Church? le it that, availing themselves of
the obstinacy with which the saveral German Gov-
cînrents insi on regarring th urOlCathells as
belonging lothe Roman Ccrholle Churcl,, tiy are
walting until those Governments will have handai
amer totirem tire vhol,arr s goot par-ion, ai thc
prajerty of the Catholie Churchi? This would
certainly spread à very special light aver the whole
proceeding. Those newspapers also ask how the
Old Catholic reconcile it with their strong" Nation-
al" tendencies ta take money from "Englishmen of
rank" in order to facilitate lteir own union with a
Church which loos up to the Czar of Russia as its
head.

ITALY.
THE DirEE or pSnoNEra..-A marriage was solem-

nized at Florence on the 25th of May between Don
Michelangelo Caetani, the blind Duke of Sermoneta,
and the Hon. Miss Harrie t G eorgiana, daugh ferof
the late Charles Augustus, Lord Howard de Wsden.
The bridegroom was born in 1804, and the bride
was baptized in SI. Maiyleborne, London, the 23th
of September, 1831.

SBAvAr osunrr.-A Venetian journal entitled the
Bac:hiyline in a recent number <ontained an article
in praise of Satan. Ona passage from it runs thus :
-< Iejoice, O Satan, the day ls near at hand when
grateful humanity will crect to the,, a trophy and in-
scribe beneath it: To Satan, God of thea opprened,
heackh andglory." This blasphemous newspaper was
not suppressed, although seditious as well as blas-
phemous. "Satan tire triampher raises the paor
against the rich by promising them wealth and em.
pire, and excites the weak againet the powaerful by
encouraging them in revolt against the Chiurcha nd
against the Kings. Satan matersa us in order to
impel us along the path of progress. Satan tie tri-
umpier is the science which tramples on the reeai-
ed religions." And, again: "Satan tle triuapher,
il trionfatore,1sl the serpent who shakes off his back
the foot of the Virgin." When language like this mse
allowed to be printed and circulated with impunity>,
it is evident, that the Italian Goverument inter--
prets very loosely the Statute wich makes the
'Catholic Relgion the religion of the State. And
when such blasphemyi printed by the Freethinkers
and Freemasons in Italy it 1evident tiat much
whici laworse remains unprmnted. Mr. Gladstone
complains that Pius IX. will not place brmself in
iarmony with modern thought and modern civilii
Zation. Bit there is a communism, that of thé
open followers of Satan, whicli the Pope can hardly
be expected tosano ion. Would Mr. Gladstone hrm
ef harmnize withi i progress aivecatei t' the
Venetian journalistb? Wilîlihe emnbrace thie science
whi traples uipan Revelation ? Theo Hoi>' Father
denouncedi la stroang ianugeg tht attempts c! tire.
wiced mca vwho straoe ta poison tRie mintis ai the.
young b>' teaching infideclity' asti hicense utier tire
mask cf liberf> anti science. Thre Liber-aIs in Eng-
landi do net, per-haps -knowr tire extent cf lie evil
dont la lItai>' b>' the Liberâls lu "tire Peeninsulia. If .
they' dia they' wouild probably' repuduate ail connc-
lion wiii tic Venetian Liberais via r-tati tire Boc-
chig (laie-

èeandslous scenes by whc tha Ui tyiawas
dsaced fram thl otiaèeà'afered, y Grmans"and
otherforeign rougbs, to DnAlfonso BbUrboni d'-
J!ste.and his wife Dorna Blà a. From the couvent
¯f the Carmelites, tié governoï eht tà'tlieili of
DonAlfonso, where he presntd a"'ilar Iipé-
ral F hée governor wss cri ad ten edaid
a&ccompanied by hs Thisect of reparation,
made bythe expresscommaï2de of the Emperor. of
Austira, isnfall of slgniificnce, and has been hailéd
with jôy by the:Catholc bpulatlon. it is àsd that
tlie Governor will be inmediately replaced,"as a
punishmeit for his condct~during the onttrages.,

FURTHER AMRICAN NEWS-
In Wisconsin there are ninety-nie- Catholic

schools, numbering 329.teachers and 17,146 choi.
ar.e.

A re To Ro À Cnuc..-On June 8burglars
forced au entrance into -St. Patrick's churel,. an
Francisco, Cal., by breaking open. ene of the side
doors. fThe burglars made an attempt to break open
tbe poor baxes, whioh are made of Iran and securely
fastered t othewall, buf their efforts prod anou e-
cessful. The discoveryof the nefarious attempt was
made about four o'clock in the morning, one of the
dors being found open.

Nonwica, Ct., Juie 24--An incendiary fite at
Mystic, Ct., destroyed the building of the Norwood
Woollen Co. and dye.bouse attached, including
storage room, business office and repair shaope. Loss,
$100,000 ; insured for $75,000.

NEWs YoR, June 24.-A fire to-night in the Al-
dine Publishing Company's building damaged it.
from $5,000 to S6,000. The damage to stock le
about $100,00, but cannot correctly be ascertaineid
The value of the entire stock is $150,000,insured in
the City Companies. The building adjoining occu-
pied by Powers & Weigham is damagtd by water te
the amount of $3,500.

The Louisiana census, it ls said, wiIl not specify
white or coored in its enumeration, and the New
Orleans Picayune publishes an intimation that the
omission is iitended either " to conceail or prevent
the exposure of the fraude in the registration of
colored votera perpetrated at the last election, or to
facilitate a repetition of similar frauda at future
elections.

TUNRNERIs FALLS, Kàss.-The mille al] ran as
usual last week. The cutlery works find business a
little slack, this being their dull season of the year,
and are running a little short, at presrient. The
other mille are running full time. The Clark &r
Chapmau Machine Company are putting in a 40-
herse power water-wheel for Tucker & Cook of
Conway. The Turner's Falls lumber company are
running about 30 men, and have all they can do,
furnishing an unusual amount of lumber for mille,
just at present.

CHIao SascimEDs.-.The Chicnrgo frr5une says:
-" The strike among the briekmakers is confiued
to a few yards near the Stock-Yards, and there is no
prospect of any general strike. The pay of the
workmen is from $1.50 to $2.25 per day, according
to the character of the work donc. The rates paid
in the yards where the strikes have occurred are
somewhat above these figures, but an additional in-
crease is claimed on the score that the clay is harder
to work. There ie really no Brickmaker's Union,
and rates vary a little, according to the supply of
workmen.

True liberality is gradnally making its way in
the U nited States. Last Sunday week for the first
time ln the history of the State a Catholic priest
was permitted to say Mass ln the Massachusetts
Etates Prison. A law giving liberty of conscience
ta persons confined in prisons and asylums was this
year passed il Ohio0also, and the New York State
Legislature last session passed a bill providing that
children arrested for vagrancy shall, when ilta pos-
sible, be sent to reformàtories or other proper insti-
tutions under the contral of the denominations to
vhich their parents belong--S. John Freeman, .B.

The Old Columbian Association of Boston.
This Society is one of the oldest in Massachusetts,

its record going back as far as 1792. It was the
aid Columbian Artillery, part of the first organiza-
tion having participated in the struggles at Lexing-
ton and Concord. For about thirty years previous
to the breaking out of the rebellion, it was con-
posed wholly of Irish Americans, and many of the
most prominent men of that class were members,
and rendered the State service on several occasions,
as in the rendition of Burns, and whenever called
upon. When Knownothingism held sway through-
out the country, the Governor of the State, Henry J.
Gardner, disbanded aill the Irih. afilitia, and the
sword and musket were taken from the Columbiansi
hands. But the echoes of the booming guns of
Sniter and Moultrie, brought a proclamation cal'-
ing for troops, and anuong the first to respond, for-
getful of the disgrace which but a short time before
had been attempted to bae cast upon them, was the
Columbian Association, The old Company, under
command of the able, galant and patriotic Colonel
Thos. Cass, thus became the nucleus of one of the
finest and bravest of the regiments of the army of
the Potomac, the Massachusetts Ninth-" Irish
from the amallest drummer boy up to the Colonel."

The association' gave to the regiment officers
l-ke Col. Case, Thomas Mooney, Capt. Madigan,.the
present fine commander, Col. B. F. Finan, who en-
listed for the waras private. and whose regiment,
ia peace reflects as much credit on u as it ahieved
glory in battle. The brothers 0Eara, Captains;
Lieutenant Frank O'Dowd; Captain John Doherty;
and a large number of privates, most of whom,
yielded their lives in support of the cause.

Shorly' aller thre terminstion af thre war, the as-
sociation, having performed its mission> voted toa
adjourn aine die. .On the approach cf thre Centen.-
niai anniversary, the members animated t>' the akid
spirit, deterrrined ta participute lu the celebration,
and continue their record s an organizatidu. Pre-
liminary' meetings were heid at the Pùrker House,
at whicir 78 members agreed ta parade. .

.Thre appearance imade b'>' ten, uender cominand
cf aur well-known citizen, Capt. Michael Duherty ,
formerly' a Captuin in the artillery', vas universally'
acknowiedged te ie highly' creditable, representing
as they did, the thriving merch¯arit, the good mée-.
chanic, andi the intelligence cf our people. lbI thre
evenlng ou invitation af Uhe Columbian Guarde, 9th
regiment, tire>' aseembled at their arnàory,Nhere a
splendid supper wvas prepared b>' Caterer Tufts, ta
whiah tire>' dlid anple justice. Tirs night vas hap-
pli>' spént. Hùurorous sud patriotic remarkéere
made b>' Captk Miohael Doherty, Col. Jdhn R. Fur-
reil, B3; G. Cuilin, Oapt's. O'Hara anId John Dohety',
P. J. Grea, P. 'O'Dohertt, ¯Robert Murray', Dernis
Ifulcahy, andi othêrs of the association, and Lieu-
tenant McDon'ongh of the Guards Pleasing sc'rngu'
weresung by' Mesérs. Niian;Breen àd Burnsa. Thre
a.bsenceê af severäl ai the didéét ; membersj some cf
whomn residç ikIcIheubuib ,u ari ovwera probabli
tao fatijuedi ta attend;lesseroed; taw aconsiderable
eteùt. the'àhim'tliä cf t'ò c$,aèilen .' '.

from the addressade by Lady Washinrgton pn pre.
senting a standard- tCal; shington. ,After
s ging 0d0Lang Syne al' around, the assemblage

disolved.. The membere wert vell satisfied wlth
their entertainment,-with the raflection of having
doue ait least a smail et of patriotism, having re-
vived old associations and renewed old friendship.
-Boton Piloi.

Terrible. Tale of the Ses.
À terrible, tale of tht ses is teld by a seaman

belonging to .the bark .dora Lin, whnich liecame
waterloggedia6the Atlantic, while on a voyage, to
Troeninl Scctlàud viti a cargo'"of pitch pino He
sys :-S.Wkhâdà fairywnd and made a gée olias-
sage untilApril 16,*hen l blaw healy sud t.he
ship began to leak. ,The ev worked constantly at
the pumps until Monday' the 19th, when both
pumps1 hecame choked, and the vesel went cver on
her beam endé. The captain's sons together: with
James M'Allister, 'were in the cabin, and must have
been drowned there. James Dempsey, the second
mate, was also washed overboard and- drowned.
The remainder of tht crew, nine in numbir, Man-
aged to get an the vessel above water, and lid for.
an hour, wben the mas went and the vessel righted.
Sire was full of water, the sea contiualIly breaking
over her, and both the boats had been washed away.
Food and fresh water were obtainable, and on Wed-
nesday one of the crew died from hunger. When
the day dawned on Thuredal, and no vessel showed
in sight, we gave ourselves up to despair. Heavy
seas were etill breaking over her and the master,
Captala Worsden was washed away. The same
evening an American ship hove in sight, and bore
down. She lowered a boat, but the five men who
were in her refused to corne near unless aour crew
jnmped overboard and swam to them. William
Hawaon of Belfast, an able seaman, jumped over-
board and swam ta the boat, and he was followed by
four others. There were then left on board Thomas
Culwell, thé steward, and myself, neither of whom
could swim,and as the boat wouldnot come near us
we wert left toour fate, and the American vessel
proceded on her course. The ght was a ten ible
ose, and I and my comrade in the fast stage of ex-
hanstion. On Friday morning a vessel, which
proved to he a Norwegian vessel narued tice'Ama'
came and sent a loat ta us. Foor CulelitLhad to
be carried to the boat, and he died soon after ie
reached the 'Ara.' The survivor is an Irishmaun
namet Jchn fillgorm and after buing picked up
b>' tic 'Ara' lhe vas landed t tfalmaniL,

GiEs.LE's Hu.vouan..-The following will be re-
lished by.all renders. It is inimitable, and was so
good that General- told it upon himself. One
day, ut Petersburg, General Lee, viho never suffered
a day to pass without visiting some part of Lis
lines, rode by the quanters of one of is uajor-gen-
erals, and requested him to ride withI him. As
they wert going he asked General-if a certain
work which he ad ordered to be pushed was com-
pleted. He replied with sone hesitation tiat it
was, and General Lee proposed that they should
go and sec it. Arriving a the spot it was foutind
that little or no progress hîad been made since
they were there n week lbefore, and General-
was profuse in his apologies, saying that Le had
not seen the work since they were there together,
but that he had ordered itto be completed ut once
and that MNajor- had informed him that it hlad
been alceadyi fnished. General Lee said nothieng
then,except to renark quiety, "We must gve
our personal attention to the lines." But riding
on a little farther, he began to compliment General
-on the splendid charger lie rode. i Yes, sir,"
said General-" he is a splendid animal, and I
prize him the morc highly because le belongs to
my wife> andis ber favourite riding horse." " A
magnificent horse," rejoined General Lee, "lbut I
should notthink um sae fr Mrs.-to ride on.
He is entirly too spirited for tiilady, and.I would
urge you by all means ta take sone of the icmele
out of him before you suffer Mrs.-to ride him
again, and, by th way, General, I would suggest
toyon that thase tranches would be adnirable
ground vcer which te tame him?' The face of the
gallant soldier turned crimsun I;re felt mostkeeuly
the rebuke, and never aftervards reported the con-
dition oaihis lins upon information- or any aile
else. Iis spir;ted charger felt the effect of this
hint from head quarters.

PAINTt FR SHCLE Eoor.-A cor-respodent of
the Wcw England Fairnncr sas : lu regard ta chienilas,
I have accu the iginesatcos abaved pine fail in,
ton years; I expect the cheapest, sappy, sawed piu
will hast that length of time. Iloofs are so expen-
seve ta keep la repair that it behoves every man
wholas had exparience it themr to coatribute
what ho can for the general good on this all im.
portant subject. In tie future Iintend to lay lov
priced shingles-sayfrom $2.75to $4 per thousand
-and paint thera vitih a coat of tarand asphaltum
-say one bar-tel coal tar, costing $3; ten pounds
asphalturn at three cents, 30 cents; ten pounds
grounid sitae ut 1 cent, tan cents; two gallons dead
oil nt 25 cents, 50 cents, whichr should be added
after the otherr has been wetted and thorougily
mixed. I consider the above mixture as -good as
anything that can be put on to shingles, as it wivill
thoroughliy keep the water out; and if dry they
will not rot under the lap, nor vi the nails rust,
and I know of no reason why they will net last as
long as I shall want shingles. The mixture should
te put on hot, on a dry day, and upon a dry roof.
Ground slate or abestos is fire-proof; sa, alsois the
tar, after it has dried thoroughly. The last
shingles I had cost $2.75 per thousand; laying, $1,
75 per thousand; nails 25 cents ier thousand;

aint 12 cents pen thausandi, an d I now cnsider
'i a as goot anay roof lever Ldor sawr."
AsnDcoT .oF COL. Cor.-Col. Bamuiel Colt was

in hie lifêhime disposedi sanietimes ta be rathr
pomupous. Whben lic vas building dwelling lieuses
for bthe workrmen employ'ed la hie grat pistai tac-
tory, lic ont day encountered a boy picking up
chipe an hie groundis.

" Whot ara you doing liere ?' ire aked, grufifiy.
!'Picking uip chips, sir," repliedi tie youngster,

Unawedi b>' tht great presence. -•
"tPerhaps,» exclaimed the Calosel, drawing hlm-

nelf with swelling dignity, "youn don't know whoa
T-am. I amn Calanel .Samuel Colt, rend live im liati
big irouse up yonrder."'

Thre boy straightenedi up anti swelled oiut anti
-answeredi: .' Fer-haps yeu dcnii kncw viho I amn.
IPm Patrick Murphy> and i lime mu that little anty
down yaonder," pointing lu tIre direction. .

"Bsnny," said.the Colonel, blandil, patting tIre
boy an lire head, " goan anti pick up ail the chips
yau want 1 and wheni you gel aut come back for
more."

iThe following peruoas wtll conter a famor b>' for-
.var ding their present addrcess taætire 'Ta Wrssa-
Officeoasthe Publisher l, aurions ta cammunicate
itlh tem -. ,..

e to 12

BLACK INDIANNA SEAWL

GRES GRAIN SILKS, EXTRA VALVE.

TURQUOISE SILl
BLACK DOBSKINS.

SPRINGS TROUSER11pGS
SILVER GREY ALPACCAS.

-X C ASHMERE

CLOTH TABLE COVERS.

WKITE
BEETLED SELICIAS.

BLUE and BROWN
KID GLOVES, "JosEPHiNE MAKE.

KID GLOVES, "Joi

DR ESS COODS

DEPARTMENT.
STOCK COMPLETSE!

LINES IN PLAIN

AND

FANCY DRESS GOODS,
10C, 12C, 15c, 17 1-20, 19e, 25e, 30a to 45c_

-:-0-:

ALL DEPARTMENTS FULLY ASSORTED

. ---- 0-:- ..-INSPECTION INVITED.

J. & R. ONEILL
Dominion Buildings, JwCGill Str.

MONTREA..
April 23, 1875. 36-3

COLLECE OF OrrAWA

CHARTERED IN 186G.

UNIVE RSITY COURSE

TE COLLEGE OF CTTAWA, under the Dirction of the Oblate Fathers of Mary Immaculate, i
situated in one of the most Lealthy localities e!
tht ecity.l its central position atTords every facility
for the speedh> and thorough acquisition of th-
knawledge of English and French. The Programnr
o! Stniles comprises :-

lat. Commercial Course.
2nd. Civil Engineering Course.
3rd. Classical Course.

The degrees ofl "B. A." andI "lM A." are confrrn
after due examination.

The Sciolst leYear ie divided into two Terms oive MoltHs each. At tthe end of each Tern a Gen-eral Examinations eheld, and reports are forwardedto Parents. The Annual Vacation begins on tblast Weduesday of June, and ends on the 1s'
September.

• FEES.
Tuitiqn and Board, Medical Attendace, Bcd

ani erm ing, Wasiing and Mending, perTerni .......................... *$0c
Day Scholans per Terra...............125b
Drawing and Vocal Music entail no extra charge.

EXTRAS.
Music Lessons on the Piano, per Teri. $12 5fr
Use of Piano, per Term ................. 0
Use of Librnry, per Term............... 2 iê
• The Students whwish ta enter the College Band
make special arrangements with its Superintendent,

N.B.-All charges are payable eaci Term in ad-
vince, and in Gold. For further information con-
suit the priatedI "Prospectus and Course of Study,"
which will be immediately forwarded on demand.

June 11, 1875, 43-14

OPERETTAS AND CANTATAS
SUIrrAns r-ou

.SHOOLEXHISITIONS.
An Hour in Fairy Land. A Can tata in Our

Act; Nochange, of Scenery> requred, except for
Tableaux inctroduced bohind the main Scene. Prict,60 cents, li paper; 7la cents in boards...

Maud Irvin; or, The.Lttle Orphan. An
Operettain Five Acts, for cidr-ause.- Dramati ,
Singing, -and Tableaux dPrice nusipa
75 cents, in basia. P 0 cents, l paper r

Kew Yea's .Eve. A Cantata i ThreE Parts
representing lie Four Seaons. No change of

ery rquired, exiceptfor Tableaux intrduced be-te main Scene., Price, 60 cents, ia paper i75cents, in boards.u
Pauline, The Belle ofSaratoa Àn Ope-

rails:tor adulte, -in-Tir Acte. SuitabieforParIor or
Stage. ' No Senei7àequired. Priaë $2 la boards
Copies Sent, post-p~aid on eeipt of Price-
Addtress,- -*~'%tr'g,

June 14 nrnes,,2g9irV [43-4
. ET ! r,

- s- M.PZ,¶1~GLL'sIoJî4;sItc rtr

I . -

LIGHT GROUND PRINTS :
6c, Ta, 8½c, 9e and lOt

SAGE PRINTS, DRAB

BROWŽN PILNTS:

PAISLEY SHAWLS.

z
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N.MV VA aixauunti -mlin FCURR AN, &wuo CnOYLE ~
tle girl, hen requestcd t rocIe her spel -

-a'oelessaf, lisped ont, 9"Littla foiktli thodlè b
à hn, ndua eard1

Thic e and the confidence of childhood have
*rven rte to a great many touching newspaper

;~ rpLs, this season.
Auelph Laswritten a life the devil. The

last three cLapIers comprise a ten years, biography
.fhis mother-in-law.

The onion season having opened at CounclI Bluffs,

tthe usbtom a t aidng at late hours over the front

4 a1te bas beau temperaril>' ataudoned b>' tie yauug
en of that city.
Some of the Saginaw Indians are great wags in

tieir way. Oneo f helu Lsing given a tradersme
annyane-, wa5ldtlIai lucase le mas saunagau
vith s bottle, it would be taken from hunuand

throwna i the fire. A few days the Indin mappea-
ed with a pInt-flask n. .his blauket, as usual; Lut
the trader was as good as his word, and demanded

tie bottle, wich the Indian gave up, and started for

the door. The trader threw the flask it re lovie,
sud ot came tire indows &nd thie trader follaming
Close behind. The next time that man burns an

Indian's whiskey-bottle ho will examine it to sec
whether lits contents are whiskey or gunpowder.

Either a man must Le content with poverty or
-elsisbe •illing to dany himself sanne luxuries, snd
,Ietls> tie base ai indopendence inuxLefuture.
lit i in defies the future, and spends ail Le
cena whether his earnings be one dollar or ten

dollars every day), let him look for lean sud hungry
vant at some future time-for it will surely come,
ne motter what h thinkr. To save l absolutely
the only way to get a solid fortune ; there is no aiher
certain mood. Those who shut their eyès and ears
to these plain facts will be farever poor, and for their
ebstinate rejection of the truth,, maybap willi cIin
ias and filth. Let them so die and thank them-
eies..li But, no They take asort of recompense

in cursing fortune. Great waste of breath. They
might as wel curse mountains and eternal hills.
For I can tell them fortune does not give away her
teal and substantial goods. She sells them to the
highest bidder, to the hardest wisest worker for the

boeu. Men never make se fatal a mistake as îihen
they think thmselve creatures of fate ; 'tis the
sheerest follyu the world. Every man, may make

or mar is life, whichever he may choos. Fortune
is for those Iho, by diligence, honesty, frugality,
place themselues in position ta grasp hold of fortune

hlion t appears in viei. The best evidence of fru-
guity is the $509 or more standing in your name at
the savings bani. The best evidence of honesty is
both diligence of frugality.

As Acron's Discourmicas.-One ver> sultry even-
incg iu thra cog days Ganici perfornied tire part af
:M Lea. . lte fir st four acts he received the accus-
torued tribute ai applause: at the conclusion ai tIre
fith.mien h wept avec tie body of Crdelia, every
eye caught the soft infection.

At this interesting moment, ta tire ashonisint
of all preseit, bis face assumed new cirracter, and
lis whoe frame appeared agitated by a new passion.
It was not tragic, it was evidently an endeaver ta
-suppress a laugh.

in a few seconds the old attendant nobles appear-
ed to be affected in the sanie manner, and the beau-
teous Cordeli, who was lying extended on a crim-
son couch, opening ber eyes to se what occasioned
the interruption, leaped from ber sofa, and with the
majesty of Exngland, the gallant Albany, and toughr
oid Kent, ranu laughing oif the stage.

The nulience could net accourt for this strange
termination of a tragedy in any other way thrn b>
supposing tiratte dramafis perseni'r wore seized

it a sugddcu frenz>; but thir risibility hd a
-diffecent source.

A fat Whitechapel butcher, seated in the centre
-of the front bench of the pit, was accomranied by
hismatllf hwobeingaccestomedtai ouytie sanie
scat witir WB master t home, naturel!>' suppose(d
that ha might here enjoy the same privilege. The
btcher et very far back, and the dog, findIng a
feir openirng, got on the seat, and fixing Lis fore-
paws on the rail of the orchestra, peered atthe per-
tormers wih as upright a head and as grave an air

-%s the Mostsagacious critic of the day.
Our corpulent slaughterman was made of melting

-stuts, and net bing accustomcd to the heat of a
play-honse, found himself oppressed by a large and
weull-powdered perisvig, which for the gratification o
.oe'ing and wiping iis head, he pulled off and
placed on the iead of the mastiff.

The dog, being in so conspicuous a situation,
caughrt the eye of Mr. Garrick and the other per-
formeras. A mastiff in a church-warden's wig was
to mubch; it would have provoked laugiter in
Lear himself, at the moment of Iis deepest distress.
N3 wonder then that it had such au effect on hLis
representative.

PHYSICIAN, SIRGEON1 an OBSTITBICÂR, 1
252 GUY SÉÉiTitt

CoNssuÂLTAroN jBOURs-8 to 10 A.M.;12 to 2 P..-[4

-CO sO ÉLLO BROTHÉLS,
GROCERIES and LIQUORS, WHOLESALE,

(Nun's Buildings,)

49 St. Peter Street, Montreal,
Jan. 15,1875. ly-22

(ESTABLISHED 1859.)

HENY R. CRAY,
D1,SPENSNG & F MIL Y CHEMST,

144 St. Lawrence Main Street,
.1MONTREAL.

.- .a . .

Special Altteia paid to Physicians' Prescriptions.

The Specialities of this Establishment are:
GRAY'S CHLORO-CAMPHORYNE for DiarrhoSs,

&c.
GRIAY'S CASTOR-FLUID, a hair dressing for daily

use.
GRAY'S ETHER-CITRON for removing grease

and paint from Silks, Satins, Woollen'Goods; &c.
June 11, 1875. 43-ly

NOTMCE.
THE Undersigned was duly named, on the twenty-
tiret instant, CURATOR to the vacant succession of
the late ALEXANDER HART, Esquire, in his life-
time of the City of Montreal

ALEXANDER HART.
Montreal, 24th June, 1875. 40-

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
In the matter of CALIX HENRI LORD, of the

City of Montreal, Trader,
Insolvent.

I, the undersigned, L. Jos. Lajoie, et the City of
Montreal, have been appointed Assignee in this
matter.

Creditors are rrquested to fyle their claims before
me, within one onnth.

L. JOS. LAJOIE,
Assignee.

Montreal, 22nd day of June, 1815.
No. 97 St. James Street. 46.2

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
In the natter of HENRY SUCKLING, prsently

residing in Sberbrooke, in the District af Saint-
Francis, and Province of Quebec, clerk, here-
tofore af te City of Montrea, Dealer in Fancy
(loods, Trader,

An Insolvent.
1, the undarsigned, L. Jas. Lajolie, ai tihe City' af
Mantreal, have been appointed Assiguce in this
matter.

Creditors are requested to fyle their claims before
me, within one mnonth. L

' L. JOS. LAJOIE,
Assgne

Montreal, 22nd day of June, 1875.
No. 97 St. James Street.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
In the matter of PASCHAL HEBIERT dit LE.

COMPTE,
Insolvent.

1, the undersigned, Georges Hyacinthe Dumesnil, of
the City of Montreal, have been appointed Assignee
lu t'bis natter.
i Creditars are requested to fle their claims before
me intim e iamauti, and are ireay> notifucd ta
mee t niy Office, No. 212 Notre Dane Sreet, ou
the 26th day of July next, at 3 o'clock p.m., for the
examination of the Insolveut ad for the ordering
of the affairs of tie esate general>'.

Tie Insolvent is iereby notified ta attend sad
meeting.

Montreal, 21st June, 1

G. H. DUMESNIL,
Oficial Assign'ee.

875. 46-2

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1809.
la the matter of MARK WALSH,

Insolvent.
1, the undersigned, Georges Hyacinthe Dumesnil,
of the City of Montreal, bave been appointed As
signe in this natter.

Creditors are requested to fyle their claims before
me within one month, and are hereby notificd
to meet at my office, bio. 212 St. James Street, on
the 26th day of July next, et 3 o'clock p.m., for thc
exalination of the Insolvent, and for the orderin

A FAMOUS MEDICAL INSTITUTION. of the affairs ofthe estate generatl>'.

(From the Chicago Tims.) TeInsolve'ts bc»notiflurd ho attend sak'!

"The nane of Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Buffilalo, N.Y.,ba minG. H. DUMESNIL,
Abecome as familiar to the people all over the coun- Interim Assignee.
try as Ihousehold words."-His wonderful remedies, Montreal, 22nd Jne, 1875. 46.
this pamphlets and books, and bis largo medical ex- _
perience, have brought him ainto prominence and INSOLVENTACT OF 1869, AND ITS AMENDMENTS

,given him a solid reputation. The Times, ln the In the.matter ofiýCLEOPHAS .OUIMFT, Trader, o
present issue, presents a whole-page communication St. Jean Baptiste ,Village, in the District ef
from Dr. Pierce, and our readers may gain froua it Montreal,
some idea of the vast proportions of his business Au Insolvent,

-and the merits of is mediciues. He Las at'Buffalo ' - .-
-- mammoth esta.blishmrent, appropriately named The Insolvent lues made an assignment of isi

"The World'e Dispensary,'> "ihere patients are estate to me uand the Creditors are notified to meel

treated, ad the remedies coàpoanded. Here near ad iisplace of business, corner of George Hypolitc

u hudrcd prsans are omployad ira Oie sevaral de- aud «Mary Anu treets,. Mandai',fixe fifthi day of

ipartments, and a corpsofable and skilled physicians Jaly next, at ten 'clock a.m., terecev a statemen

s and ready to alleviate the sufferings of humanity of is affairas and to appointan Assignee..

by the most appioved methods. These physicians Montreal, 15th June, 1875 . L
-are in frequent consultation with Dr. Pierce, and · · CHS. AL A. VILBON
4hirr combined expernence is brought to bear on the 45-2 Interlm Assignee.

'succesful treatment cf obstinate cases. The .Doc-
tor is a man of a largo medical experience, andis INSOLENT AC OF 1869.
extensive knowiedge of materi& medica bas been n thematterLofVACTTOINE FGIMARD
acknowledged by presentàioùsaof degiees from two .Insolvent»

,of the first medicael Collages:ùi the laid!'
If you would patroniée Medicinès, scientifically I, the undersignd, Georges Hyacinthe Damesnil, o

prepared by a skilled .Pliaicianaid Chemist, use the City of Moutreal, havebeen appointed Assigne

d)r. Pierc'is Family Medicines. Golden Medical in this matter. --i .- ; .j ef

Discovery is nutritious;tonic,salterative, and blood. Creditors a4 requested to fyle theirelam tiedtre
cleansing, and an unequaled Coigh Remedy,; Plea. me itiin oome.onti, 2nd tre boaL>' natified t

iant Purgative Pellets, scarcelyIlarger than mustard met atmh offJlyc.Ne. 212 Notre Dame. treth a
-eeds, constitutu an' agreeable andreliable physic; t ae 9th oftJuhe nvet, aI 2,oclocp.m. t ortre ex
Favorite Prescription, a reedy for debilitated fe. amiutionathe state ene, andra

-nles; Extract of Smart-Weed, s ma gical remedy tiha fare let cae gnerily t a n a
fr Pain, Bowel Complaints, - an unequaled TieIuaeniaS. ieVobi!btifued htuttênd sait

ismedy for both bumnan and horse-fleshi; vile iis meetung D IE. IL
-IDr. SSagh Catarrh Ràidfi kanown the world over 1. D iaSnIL,
-tias the greatesit specific 'for Oatarrh aid :" Cold in

4be l-d454.
tic Head"ever given to the public. They are,sald -
.6by-Druggists. A. - INSOI ENT ÂCT 1 9

-DR. EARLE'S TESTIMONIAL.l Inthe malter a! THODOUE.sEDAent
M. JàNrs I. FIòivs, Manufactui-ing Chanmi-. 'Tsc-t H e D Auualal

"Sir: For scerai mnoths hà used your Cana- Itlre nderekndGOeorge aolntne De c

zaPound Syrup in the treatèmnt'cf incipient phthisis, the Cityôöfonriavo>têaaPPbited'Assigne'
,chronic brcanchitlà rid,"ôidh iiaffoétion aofi tie chest, in tis atter. r. ai C bef

nd I have no ia ioniià&taiùg thlatit ranks Creditors are'requested tofyle tbertlafids bafôR
riost.amngst tihèreéaiëéli id'in thos4 dis- mewithinicdnemoth, and .aze aebynotedto

se Belsig an ec ll t éruois, onici exérts m etatxuyOff'O , NO. ..22 t .A.n t he', x

a irtriflunco n thervoussystemind thro gh .thof9thIUlyX t83iP
i t inývigornc é o airio o o hgi enng o

t- affords-me épleasure recommend a remedy. 4'Mr. 9s
h ch e rea! o org hit is ineided TheI ritg t ry dh
iren m>'oeaei n eless celg..

an Sîr,>youraLt>u'ar s b ibMe

.S.teuajLxlnu 90.tqufl ~-A- otrqas] ,, 15 11aS1175.

~ ~~tS-k 0'Va'-------- 1-w J'aawa18
iig ~J#! k xcY s4-4»~

Ver ar YRan

JO H N CR OWE,
BLAKAN D WHITE SMITIH,

LOCK-SmITH,

GENERAL JOBBER
Has Bemoved from 37 Baonaventure Street, to ST.

GEORGE, First Door off Craig Street.

&L ORDERS OAREVULLY AND PUNOTUALLY ATTENED n

T.J. DOHERTY, B.C.L.,
ADVOCATE, &o., &c.,

No; 50 ST. JAMES STREET, MomA. [Feb.'714

D. BARRY, B. C. L.,
ADVOCATE,

12 ST. JAMEs STREET MONTREE.
January 30, 1874. 24-1

JOHN HATCHETTE & 00.,
LATE 31001E, SE3ÉLE & HATcHETTE,

(sUccEssoRs TO FITZPATICK & MOORE,)
IMPORTERS AND GENERAL WHOLESALE

GROCERS,
WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS,

54 & 56 COLLEGE STREET,
MAi 1, '74] MONTREAL. [37-52

THOMAS H. COX,
3&4PORTER AND GENERAL DEALER IN

GROCERIES, WINES, &c., &c.,
IOLSONS BUILDING (NEAa G. T. R. DEPOr),
No. 181 BONAVENTURE STREET.

July 24, '74] MONTaEAL 49-52

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITECT,

No. 5 ST. BONAVBNTURE STREET
.MONTREAL.

Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence ai
Moderato Charges.

Wemsurements and Valuations Pronptly Attended to

THE
CHEAPEST AND BEST

CLOTHINC STORE
IN MONTREAL

's

P. E. BROWN'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE
Persons fron the Country and other Provinces u.Il

find this the
NOS? ECONOICAL iND SAFEST PLACE

ta buy Clothing, as goods are marked at the
VERY LOWEST FIGURE.

j'ND

ONLY ONE PRICE ÂSRED
Don't forget the place:

B R 0W N' 8 ,
No 9, O H AB 0 ILLE Z S QUARE

pposite the Crossing Of the City Cars, and near tbe
G. T. B. Pegot

lontreal, Jan. IUt, 8r4.

• B E ST VA L UE
. ·... . , -

IN 1Y011IKMN 5ý

STRONG SILVER LEVER

WATCHES

s MONTREAL,

(larranted Correct Tnekeepers.)

AT

WILLIAM MURRAY'S,
87 and 89 ST. JOSEPH STREET.

June 11, 1875 43

AMP HO R
(GENUINE ENGLISH REFINED),

none otlier sold,

For preserving Furs, Flannels, Woollene, &c., &c.,
from Moths.

B. E. McGALE, Dispensing Chemist,

301 ST. JOSEPH STREET,
(Between Murrys snd Mountain Streets,) Montreal.

SOOTTISH

P v-vu F//IF & /FEi

0 APA 17C-A îobefroQO
"' Provin-ce of,ûuebc Banir

J. G. -KENNEDY
ÀN-,D cOMPANY,

31. St. Lawrence Street,
SUPPLY EVERY DESCRIPTION of ATTIRE,

READY-MADE, or ta MEASURE,
at a bew hours' notice. The Material Fit, Fashion
and Workinanship are of the most superior descrip-
tion, ad legitimate economy is adhered ta in theprices cherged.
BOYS' SUITS.................f.r......22To 12

PARISIAN,
BERLîN,à
BRUSSELS,
LORNEN E W b T Y L E S.SwISS,
TUNI,
SAILOR.
J. G. KENNEDY & 00C.,

31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,
beg to draw attention ta thoir Home-Spun Fabrics
mhici are especial ruauufncturad lu avery varietyai color aud design, twisted in wmrp sud imeit 6 as
to make them extremely durable. This material
can be strongly recommended for Tourists, Sea-side
and Lounging Suits-Prices frem $10 50.

J. G. KENNEDY & CO.,
31 ST. LAWRESCE STREET,

Display the Largest and Most Varied Stock lu the
Dominion.

COMPLETE OUTFIT-INSPECTON INVITEU

JOH N B U R N Si

PLUJIBER, GAS and S7EAJIPITTE,
TIN, AN D SHEET MLON WORKER, HlOT AIR

FU1 NACES, &c.

SOI. AGENT EOR

Bramhall, Deane & Co's Celebrated French

COOKING RANGES,
675 CIlAlG STREET, MO[am. -- [A5pril 2,'75

Hotel and Family Ranges.

'rLEFERENÇCEs:
St. Lawrence Hall,
Ottawa Hotel,
St. Jame's Club,
Metropolitan Club,
lHochelaga Convent,
Providence Nunnery, St.

Catberine Street,
Mrs. A. Simpson, 1127

Sherbrooke Street,
Convent aiSacred Heart,

St. Margaret Street,
C. Latin, City Hotel,
George Winks, Dorcies-

ta eStreet,
O. MrGarvcy, Palace Ste.

R. O'Neill, St, Frauce de
Salle Street,

A. ,Pinsoneault, Janvier
Street,

M. H. Gault, MeTavisih
Street,

James MeSiane, Jr,
Metrololita n Il o t e 1,

Notre Dame Street,
W. Stephains Pointe aux

Tremble,
Alex. Iolmes, 252 St.

Antoine Street,
St. Bridgets Refuge.

LAWLOR'S CELERATED SEWING

M A C HIN19 ES.

J.D. L AWL OR,
MANUFACTURER OF FIRST CLASS

SE INGY MTA Cirl y7g?'

* f JAMES&T £, M0FAMILY AND MANUFACTULING P>URPOSES.
.2 4b à - i DirCM FACTORY 48 and 50 NAZARETH Street.

HEADn oMr:

SIR PRANDISrEINOEOB JKG 365 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL.

BDWARDMUEHE. '-B- aANc aons r

S ' ortz SIODIBRr sq -fQUEBEC-22. ST. JOHN STREET
e rTORONTO-77 KING STREET.

o Br. J0HN, 1N B:--32_KING .STREET
S MCommecialRisks -d HALAX 'N .S.f-i9 BAERINGTON STREET

-. .rhPrfu# f--- currentt. ' .

PER DÂY.,..kAgont Wanted !-L

RAI sec.0 lasss workingpeople, of
Id - eltr sex, young ors old, -making mare monoey aI

y C8 Y wdrkfor usein their spare mamerts, araltie lime
114 (0W G- tan akanytiágelelknIcarse- Pest

a - ~tJj$, ~u±toshitates-co-ss-but usoontst rAddresma . STINSON
I ~ 4 .4tt19S M ha Jttt~-!-t rf C<~Co., ft1Po,3

2 Il ¼lq dt&Vf~4M~,3~Vî
'-- -M-Zt- f kia trnM î ~ > i-

212 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MOIITREAL.

GRAY'S SYRUr

RED SPRUCE GU M
Highly recommended for

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESs, AND BRON-.
CHIAL AFFECTIONS,

HEALING, BALSAMIC, ETPECTORANT, A»>
SToyra.

Persons who are very susceptible to sudden changes
of weather would do well to keep

GRAY'S SYRUP•of RED SPRUCE GUM
in the house.

Ith deliclous flavor makes it a groat
favorite with children.

Price, 25 cents per bottle.
For sale at all Drug Stories.

Plrepared an!y b>'
KELRY, WATSON & 0.,

Wholesale Druggists, Montreal.
May 28. ly-41

CONFEDER1ATION

LIFE ASSOCIATION.
STOCK AND MUTUAL PLANS COMBINED

CAPITAL, --- $500,000.
SPECIAL FEATURES I-A purely Canadian

Company. Safe, but low rates. Difference in rates
alone (10 te 25 per cent.) equal to dividend of most
Mutual Companies. Its Goveinment Savings Bank
Policy (a speciality with this Company) affordsabso.
lute security ihich nothing butnational bankruptcy
can affect. Policies free from vexatious conditions
and restrictions as ta residence and travel. Issues
all approved faims of policies. Ali made non-for-
feiting by an equal and just application of the non-.
forfeiture principle not arbitrary, but prescribed
by charter. Mutual Policy-holders equally interest-
ed la management with Stockholders. Ail luvest-
Ments madle in Canadian Securities. Ail Directors
pecuniarily interested. Consequent careful, econo-
mical management. Claims promptly paid.

Branchr Office, 9 ST. SACRAMENT STREET
(erchants' Exchange), Montreal.

Agents wanted. Apply te
I. J. JOHNSTON,

Manager, P.Q.
W. Il. HINGSTON, M.D., L.R.C.S.Ed Medical

Referce. [Montres!, ,Taunary. 23.

DOMINION BUILDING
SOCIETY,

Offlee, 55 St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

APPRoPRIATION sTOcK-Subseribed Capital $3,000,OoG,
PxaMANENT STocK-$l00,000--Open for Subscription.
Shares $100 OU payable ten per cent quarterly.-
Dividends of nine or ten per cent eau be expected
by Permanent Shareholders; the demand for money
at highr rates equivalent by compound interest ta 14
or 16 per cent1 ias been so great that up te this the
Society has been unable to supply all applicauts,
and that the Directors, In order te procure more

Unis, have deemed it profitable ta establish the fol-
lawing rates ira the

SAVINOS DEPARTMENT•

For sum nder $500 00 le àtat short
notice...... ................ G6 pet cent,

For su o ver $500 OUlent on short

notice 5 "..................... 5

For msane vec $25 O0 'P te 35,000 0D
lent for fOued periada a! avec tirree
montha7....................

As the Sociaty l rn onl> on Rail Estate of the
very best description, it offers the best ai security te
Investors at short or long dates.

In the Appropriation Departtnut, Books are now
senling at $10 premiium.

in the Permanent Department Sharas are uow at
par; the dividends, judging from the business done
up to date, shall send the Stock up ta a premium,
thus giving te Investora more profit than If they In.
vested in Bank Stock.

Any further information can be obtalned from
F. A. QUINN, Secretary-Trnasurer.

R E P IR I N T S
OF THE

BRITISH P gERIOD1CALS.
The political fermentamong the European nations

tire strife between Church ajsd State, the discussion
ai Science in ils relation tô Thcalogy, and the con-
stant pubication of nw works on these and kind-
red topics, will give unusual intereet to the leading
foreign teviews during 1875. Nowhere aise can the
inquiring reader find in a condensed form, the facts
and arguments necessar>y te guide lim ta a correct
conclusion.

THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISIIING CO.,
41 BARCLA RT.' NEw-YOaK

continue the reprint of the fourleading Reviews, vix.
ED1NEURG HBEVIEW, (WM.)

LONDON QUARTERLY IEVIEW, (ConservatMi,)
WESTMINSTER REVIEW, (Liberal.)

BRITISH QUARTERLY REVIEW, (EvangeaL)
AND

BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE,
TERMS:

Payable strictly Iu advanoe.
For any one Review..........$4 60 per aunnm
For any two Reviews...........7 G0 t'" *

For any three Reviews.........10 06 *a

Fôr al four Reviews.........12 00et
For Blackwood's Magazine....... 4 00
For Blackwood and ene Review.. 7 00
For Blackwood and two Revlews.10 00
For Blackwood and 3 Reviews. .. 3- 00"
For Blackwood and the 4 Revlewa.15 00 " .

The Postage will be prepald 'by the lublishors-
without charge ta the subscriber, only on the express
condition that subscriptions are paid invariably Ùn ad-
vance at the commencement of each year.

CLUBS.
Aecount of twenty. percent will be allowed te

clubs of four or nore persons. Thus foUr copies
of Blackwood or of one Review will be sent ta one
addreu for $12.80 ; four copies of the four Reviews
and Black woodfor$48, and soaôn v. i 4

To clubs of ton or more, lu addition to the above
discount, a dopy gratis sfI1 dbllcWö l te thegetter-
up of the chb.

. PREMIUMS.
New subscribers (àppiying early)for the year 1875

Ina>' bave, ivithout chirge, thir qihambro'or the]Ist
quarterof 1874 of suchperlbd fartheyhmaysub-

scribe for.:*
Orlntead,-ne* subsc-ribrtodEiï ,'tbree,or.

four ofthe above periodici 1, maylyv onsafthe
"F r, Reviem" for 1874 stbiibr:t'o àllVhve
May,,b Le to òf theFour Riwor ane set of
Dlaslkwbod's Magazine fo'r 1874. /JTAIÏ

* Neithéer -prèmiguns te subsoribers.nor- diseaunt to
olüb'teb ailomed inlées itlie &ouohys syemitted

dir&mt (ht-the publishersNo dppreòmstgiven ta
faar.th er prtenlars nia>'be ha

tTE:LEONAED±Cf1IUH Go.

1-

d



-anufacturers of Altars, Baptismal Fonts, Muraleu tect g prem . o p l -le t .. 69'piibOTablete, Furniture Tops, Plumbers Marbles Bust' Edc 1 Iititt s 'n States r M 4iOn'>ote icofulous POhOs fancy çlo l o à x. .. p
TANDRE o EaW DEsPTN.eseU4Izàtexelent Te f eeaudGriffinoSn o '

TANSEYM. J. O'BRIENe sunisar -'- ren'h in thse Sp1 r e g the d ebo

, GABtL aLFIrs 
trgas opSt. Alôý l -éohtsiug' Lifé cf St/Aloy

]½MIS uAai eOaSOBox FACTORY, . 4 , 5lda' Ot Cnd: E1~ itdsln,~ elu,-st.Teeo-&'d oI.lt;1 'l 1
1,< ric'~ r}kT~r.-C._ _ - a sraiIê~~ uoperbex,-

___ Lre.

Wr.<SAEI2L OCK. IONBEÂ.'' -' -- ~uMm vO-ueter Ile l ào. " ' OR- Wîàt Jý.fl4Èfé MÔ5 î
j -. ~;.. .1 H T)

-- ~çGÂUV &~UCKER~i~RoPRDlTo1~, I
oeOT) ~ ~L .79W. G(LVYUii 1f~ ~CO~~Y j ~bTo~ 28 ST;AisT

'M-Ifb.IsT
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THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHQLJ, CHRONICLE.-JULY 2 1875.
RMINIÔÑ LINE. ST.MICHAE.'SCOL.ECE, B Wm. E DORAN,.1875

D .M AN SThis Line s TONTo ONT. *A R C H I T EC T PREMIUM LIST OF ELEGANTLY BOUND

composedcof the uni T PcorlATaoA o1 St. JameS Se191 CATHCOEBOO S OSUITABLE F0 0AN
CELEBATED , followiurnFs OST REVEREND B LYNCH MONTREAL. SCHOOL CLSSES, PRIV TT THOOLÂSS1  -io AMGHBTI. HROLCLASSESLPRTVÂETE CâTHOLla

PIuS sF vg. A O~ 3 BAILS EAsplgn-os AD VALUArlOs TTEDED T. SOHOLS,. AND ALL CATHOLIC INSTITU..LIVER_-PILLS, _______;__ME__bisunntTINSEu.T S .1E.A- TUDENTS can receive in one EstabNishmenlt
SMS, and is in- Cither a.Classical or an"English and Commercial ST LAWRENCE ENGINE WORK8. Persons ordering wiIl please take notice that wa

FOj THE CURE OF tended "to per- gdàcation. The fiest course e2bèes the Jrance8 NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET. have marked before each bock the lowest net pric

Heatits or Liver Complaint, form a regular service between LIVEROL, QTJE 'usly required by youngmen.who prepnBefthem-
BEC and MONTR snS)IRu IEPO elves for thé 1earneâ.. professions.. Tlhb BL' V Ôt% foUlowing List cf.Bocks with its. Spec*i r pIces ha.L,

DYSPEPSIA AND SICK HEADACHE. and BOSTON in WINTER- oursecomprises ilike flner,thevarîousbranches W P. B RTLEY & CO beenmadeexpresslyforthePremiumSeasonof 187

These vessels have very superior accommodation which form a good En'glish and Commercial Educa- FOUNDERS AND.IRON.BOAT When ordenng gwe price and style of Binding
for Cabin and Steerage Passengers, and Prpaid gon, viz., English Gramm and compositio Ge- BUILDERS. D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,

Symptoms of a Dise-ceaased deiruLofiver. lIt ycrtmpëiè ÎCaîoicPutnhes
M oTickets are issued ai reduced prce t' to desiros °/ grapy,History, Arithmti, BoohrIGH AND LOWPRESSURESTEM ENGI

flAN i tu riht îd, udertheedg bing out theirfdends. Sotry, Sur'Myiug, Natural Phllosophy, Chemis IHADLWPESR TÂ EGNS -Ctof aUlee
AIN in the right side, under the edge S Silin fom Liverpool every WednesdaY, calling trrt e angAUAT EFeR DSW ANDABOILERS. 275 Notre Dame Street,
T ofthetribs,hcreases on pressuie; Som e- at Belfast -Lough to-take in Cargo and Passengers. TERMS. KAINUF SCT M IERS O AHIMP ROVED S W AND ontrea?

1mýr DIO . M EAsÂ....".....3250 Tons (Building) Yul Boarders,............... Per mntb, $12.50 . GRIST MILL MÂACHIERY. . This list is au abridgment of sur Prenium

mient is rarepyabe t lie on the left side; DOMLNIOEA..........3200 CaptBouchette lf Boarderd...............do 7.50 Boilers for heating Churches, Couvents, Schoole Catalogue. The Complete Premium Catalogue wi
lometines ael pain is fet under the shoule yo ...........3200 " Capt Boche DePupils.................. do 2.50 and Public buildings, by Steam, or bot water, be forwarded free of Postage on receipt of address.

der blade, and frequently extnds t the Vso s.NRio .......... 2500 " Capt oberts wahing snd endig .. . do 1.20 Steam Pumping Engines, pumping apparatu's foi Father Jerome's 'Library, 32m, paper covers, Il
der bde dx sh eueantly setes tothe bcsR . .. ..... .. 2500 'c apt Mellon aomplete Bedding............ dc 0.60 supplying Cities, and Towns, Steampumps, Steam vols in box.................. 00 per box.
-top of the shoulder, and is sometimes mis- EPxS.......*.2350 " Capt Laurenson tationery ................ do 0.30 Winches, and Steam fire Engines. Father Jerome's Library, 32mo, fancy cloth, 12 vola
takei for a rheumatism in the arm. .ThMe MissSippi......."2200 c Capt Wrake sic...................... do 2.00 Castings of every description in Iron, or Brasa i box..................... 160 per box.

stomach is afected with loss of appetite MISslaPP...........2200 c Capt BRennett Painting and Drawing....... do 1.20 Cast and Wrought Iron Columns and Girders for Catholic Youth's Library, firat senies, paper bound
ST.LOUIS...........1824 « Capt'Reid Ese oftthe Library............. do 0.20 Buildings and Railway purposes. Patent Hoidts foi 12 vols inb.................1 68 per box.

tnosdrv, soicntimes alternative neith ez h The Steamers of this . .. e are itended te Sail N.B.-A fees are to be paid- strictly In advance Hotels and Warehouses. Propellor Screw Wheetl Do do do fancy cloth.........2 64 per boz,

cad is troubletdwith pain, accompanied from Boston as follows L rin three terme, at the beginning of September, '10th always in Stock or made to order. ManufacturerE Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt.. ..3 24 per box,

wi a dule, heavy sensation in thafobackFow Q-BEC f December and 20th of Match. Defaulters fter of the Cole Samson Turbine" and othe first clas Catholic Youth's Library, secondseries, paprbound,
me week from the frst of a term willnotb 'ilowed water Wheels. 12 vols in box................ i 68 per box,

tartO There is genrally a considerable Texas.......... 24 June u attend the College SPECIALITIES. Do do do fancy cloth.........2 64 per box

oss of memory, accoMpanied witha pain Dominion.............1 July Addrees, REV. C.VINCENT, Bartley's Compound Beam Engine la the beast and Do do do fancy cloth, full glit. .. 3 24 per box

lssa oryaccompand some- Mississippi ............. 8 " Presldet cf the Codieg, most economical Engine Manufactured, it saves 32 Catholic Youth's Library, third sries, paper bound
fsensation of havg let unone sm-Vicksburgh............. 15 Toronto. Match 1, 1872 per cent. in fuel over any other Engine. 6 vols la box;................... 0 84 per bo .

tbirg which ought to have ben cdone. A Od.......2thig hih ugh t hvebee dne Atario...... .... .... .. 22 "cain rs Ml ahnr.ShfigPlis Do do do fancy cloth ....-.... .-1 32 per box.
slight, dry cough is sometimes an attendant. . Qu becs..r........t....a..h29 "LLNUan an grs. Mydran ,inery. Shaft i -gP -elaes Do do do fancy cloth .....s... .2pe o

The patient complais of weariness and Rates of Passage:- DE LA SALLE rNSTITUTE. apd HangersraHydybts, Vaover &c undo' b u s s ebord

debility; he is easily startled, his feet are Cabln.................$60 Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street, 6 vols lu box................. 84 pet bo,

cold or burninig, snd he cornpla lusof a Steerage .............. 24 ToRoirro, OsTr. R 0 YU A L J. Do do do fancy clotb .......... 1 32i pet box

pickly sensation of the skin ; bissp rits THRO'UGH TICKETS can be had at ail the pric-DRCTDB H CIITA BOHM.Do do do fancy oloth, fuli giit.. .,'I1 6,, per b.
pal Grand Truka hRsilway Ticket Offices ln Canad. DIRECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTERR INSURANCE COMPANY Sister Eugen Library, contaPaing Soeur Eueuie

ie low; and ilthough he is satisfied that For Freight and Passage, apply in Havre to H. This thoroughly Commercial Establishment ls urOFLIŸERPOOL God Our Father, &C., fancy clotb 4 vols in bo

.exercise would be bencficial to him, ver he Genestal and Dolzous, or. C. Brown uin Paris to der the distinguished patronage of His Grace, the 0 ............ .. 2 40 peb

can scarce]y summon up fortitude enough H. Genestal and Doîzous, 55 Rue d'Hautville; in Archbishop, and the Rev. Clergy of the City. FAFD d d fnic 2y e1th, full giit...3 20 pertbo

a t 'sfacthedistrustseveryremyPy. Hambur; to August Behrens; in Bordeaux te Having long felt the necessity of a Boarding Faber's Library, containing All For Jesus, &c. &c.

Several f ctabove symptor s attend dy. iessrs. Faure Freres.; in Copenhagen to P. M. School in the city, the Christian Brothers have bee gCapital..............................$10,00,100 fancy clotb, 8 vols in box.......6 72 per box
seel bu eave momred he :eKolle, is Sanctanneplads; in Bergen to Michael untiring la their efforts to procure a favorable site Funds Invested.............. 12,000,630 Little Catholic Boy's Library, 32mo, fancy clot.

diseuse, but cases -have occurred where Kron, Consul; in London te Bowring & Jamieson, whereon te build; they have now the satisfsction to..
fe ftenOxseyt xmnto o osad th pbli tatsuh .a Ànnu al ncome ........... 5,000,00t, 12 vos in o......... 32 pet boQ

few of tiem existed, yet examination or Langboturne Chambers, 17 Frénchurcha street; in inform their patrons a e puc suc Little Catholic Girl's Library, 32mo, fancy cloth

the body, after death, has shown the LIVER Belfast to Henry Gowan, Queen's Square; in Liver- place bas been selected, combimimg advantages rarely LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS UNLIMITED 12 vols in box...... . .... ........ 1 32 pet box
n sivly derangd. to Flin, Main & Montgoery arvey Build- met wth. F E DEPARTMENT. Catholic Pocket Library, 32mo, fancy cloth, 13 volc.

ings, 24 James street;; lu Quebec to W. M. Mac- The Institution, hitherto known as the "l Bank of All classes cf Risks Insured at favorable rates. in box..................... per box.

A G U E A N D F E VER. pherson ; in Boston te Thayer & Lincoin ; andin Upper Canada," bas been purchased wth this vieE Sister Mary's Library, 24mo, fancy cloth, 12 vols ir

DR.'M'LANÇE's Lnv£ PILLS, JINCASE5 Montreal to and le fitted u lin a style which cannot faite toren LIFEDEPARTMENT. box......................... 2 o pet box.

a. A MLANsFFER, when taken ivith DAID TORRANCE & Co ., der it a favorite resort to students. The spaious Security should be the primary consideration, which Brother James' Library, royal 32mo, fancy cloth, I
cF theEmoDFEhERywhepralenwit Exch&nge Court. building of the Bank-now adapted to educational ls.afforded by the large accumulated funds and the vols in box..................2 00 pet box.

Quinine, are productive of the most happy April 2 -533 purposes--the ample and well-devised play grounds unlimited liability of Shareholders. Parochial and Sunday School Library, squari
jesults. No better cathartic can be used, and the ever-refreshing breezes from great Ontario Accounts kept distinct from those of Fire Depart. 24mo, first series, fancy cloth, 12 volumes lr

vreparatory to, or after taking Quinine. ALLAN LINE. all concur in making "Do La Salle Institutel what. ment. box............................2 40 pet box.

Wc would advse al who are aficed with UnderContract ever its directors could claim for it, or any of Its W.E. SCOTT, M.D., Ir. L. ROUTH, Parochial and Sunday School Library, square

Vhis disase agive the A FA aTRIAL. wt with the Govern- patrons desire. Mdical Referee. W. TATLEY, 24mo, second series1 fancy cloth, 12 volumes.i
-tAment of Canada The Class-rooms, study-halls, dormitory and re H. J. MUDGE, Inspector. Chief Agents. box............................2 40 per box.

Addrcss ail orders te. for tise Convey fectory, are on a scale equal to any in the country. For the convenience of the Mercantile community, Young Christian's Library, containing Lives o
Address allS., ordrsuuatoa, for ~r*.*.. .~. thce of the cAN- With greater facilities tha heretofore, the Christ. recent London and Liverpool Directories can be the Saints, &c., fancy cloth, 12 volumes in box

ÈLEMIING BRS., PATTsBURCH, PA. AD*A N and ian Brothers will now be better able to promote the seen at this office. 3 20 pet box.

P.S. 'Dealers and Phyicians orderig from others U T E D physical, moral and intellectual .developent of th* Montreal 1st Ma
han Fleming Bros., wit ado wcU to write their orde STATES MAILS students committed to their care eries, fancy cloth, 6 vols u box....2 00 per box.

dJr istiti ra itak ebt P. M'eane'se ared ' The system of government is mild and paternalOWEN M ARV Y Do d.d 2d series, fancy cloth, 6 osi o: 20 er ol, igoverument187. e OWEN W AR EY Do do, do 2d soies, fancy clth, 6 vols le.

o Fear Toseshm 1875-SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS--1875. yet firm in enforcing the observance of established W box........................2 00 per box.
o anyP ftie United States, one ba a This Company's Lines are composed of the under. discipline. MANU.FAC.T.UREB D. do do 3rd soies, fancy cloth . vosin

at=e1 thre.cenîpoe tampsor olorversfonti,'rsu noted First class, Full-powered, Clyde-built, Double. No student will be retained whose manners and box....................... 2 00 per box.

a fow-eenbc coepaiedta.meAnti rcent rs ram Engine Irou Steamships:- mrals are net satisfactory.: atudents of all denom. c3 var ar.s or Do do do 4th series, fancy cloth, 6 vols L

Sold by all respctable Druggists, and Country Store. Vessels Tons. Commanders. Inations are admitted. . box............. .......... 2 00 per box.
tepers aeneraSAa.s.......4100 Lt. J. E. Dutton, R. N. R. The Academic Year commences on the firat Mon. Do do do 5th series, fancy cloth, 6 voltunes

D C. cANE'S Cracssus.......3400 Capt. J. Wylle. day in September. and ends in the beginning of PIi,4N AND FANCY FURNITURE, in box........................2 00 pet box.

SPo.rnEsUN........4100 Captain Brown. CJuly. 38. 7 , ND1,ST. JOSEPH sT E Do do do 6th series, fancy clotb, G volumes
V E R M I F U G E (SAaIis........3600 Captain A.D.Aird. COURSE OF STUDIES. (luiDoorfrom MIGilStr.) in box..........................2 00 per box.

Should be kept In every nursery. If you would His r........ 3434 Lt. F. Archer, R. B . The Course of Studies in the Institute la divided Voni-ea4d. Do do do 7th series, fancy cloth, 6 volumes

ve children r up te be nr,y srao CAsPAN.........3200 Capt. Trocks. into two departments-Primary and Commercial. Orders fron a parts of the Province carefully .u box..................... 2 00 per box,

ad vesmozU a MN snd Wos, give them a few doses ScA Nr . 3000 Lt. W. H. Smith, R. N. B. PBIMARY DEPARTMENT. executed, and delite d satctording to instructions Do do do Sth series, fancy cloth, 6 volumes

of PaUssIAN........3000 Lt. Dutton, R.N. R. free of cbarge. in box..........................2 00 pet bos.

MoLANE'S. V 1 GE, As-rPtIsE.......2700 Capt. J. Ritchie. sEco"D eAss. Catholic Magazine Library, fancy cloth, 4 vols iu

T LA NE 1R MI- ' NEsTORIAE ....... 2700 Capt.' - '· Religions Instruction, Spelling, Beading, Firs THE MENEELY bo..............................2 41) per bos
TO limPEL THE OR~MS. . . Motnai ........ 2650 Capt. Grahamiu. Notions cf Arithmetic and Geography, Object Les- BE L L F O U N D R Y Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt...3 20 pet box.

PFauvuis .......... 2600:Capt R. S. Watts. sons, Principles of Politenesa, Vocal Music, The Young People's Library, containing One Hun-
MsImross ........ 3150 Capt. H. Wylie. s rss ''' TA 3s n .] dred Tales, &., fancy etll, 5 volumes l box...
NovA-ScOms .x.. .. 3300 Capt. Richardson. ]Religias Instruction, Spelling and Defining Ith THE Snbsuribers mtufacture and.. ........................ .1 35 per box.
C(ÂAsoILN........ .2600 Capt. Millar drill ou vocal elements,) Peunmanshlp, Geography, have rntantly for'6le at their old Do do do gilt, fancy cloth, 5 volumes in box..
CouÂDTI...........2400 Capt. Jas.Scott. G ar Arithmetic, Hlistory, Principles of Polite. establishedFoun4ey,theirSuperlor...............................2 10 pet box.

MONTR EA L AcmwAs. .... .... 2130 GCapt. Cabe. Mu n o Music> .Bellefor churche,Academies, Fac. Spanish Cavalier Library, containing Spanish Cava.

DWAEENsIAN ..... .. 2800 Capt.J. G. Stephen, tories Steamboats, Locomotives, ' liers, Elinor Preston, &c. &c., fancy cloth, 5 vols
. .Prsiecus.........2600 Capt. Menzies. ' O DEantations, &c.ountëd in the Iu box....................... .1 87 pet box.
B O TON A IR L•Sr.Pr .. 1207 -. . EcD c . most approved sudsubstantial man. Do do do full gilt, fancy cloth....2 50 per box.

-:0:- NEwFUNDLAND....1500 Capt. Myllns. Religions Instruction, Reading. Orthography, W' Catholic World Library, coutaiilng Nellie Netter-

SHOITEST AND MOST PLEASANT ROUTE The Steamers of theZIVERPOOL, MAIL LINE Writing, Grammar, Geography, History,Arithmeti ner with their new Patented Yoke and other im . ville, Diary of a Sister of Mercy, &c. &c., fancy
(sailing from Liverpool every THURSDAY, and (Mental and Written), Book-keeping (Single M proved Monltings, and warrantdin every particular. cloth,5 vols in box........... 00 per box
from Quebec every SATURDAY, calling at' Loch Double Entry), Algebra, Mensuration, Principles of For information in regard to Keys, Dimensions Ballantyne's Illustrated Miscellany, 12 vols, fancy

SOUTH-EASTERN RAILWAY. Foyle te receive on. board and land Mails and Pas. Foistess, vocal snd Instrumental Music-Froen Mountings, 'Warranted, &o., send for a Circular Ad. cloth, glt back sud sides, cntaining Chasin3

-:o--- sengers te and'froma Ireland and Scotland, are intend. 't'. 
c v e. .

pI5TCLIS .MEEEY C.,the Sun T &c. &c. &c 12 volumes lu set ...
TRAINS GOING SOUTH. ed te be despatched from Quebec:- une 1 Reti&Ous Instruction, Select Re Grt W.'ayr..........................Y2 6,a pet set

DAY EXPRESS will leave Montreal, 9.05 ar.m.; EvIANJ.............. e 12 Comp ition and Rhetoric, SynonruùebEpitordry Anels, Lsfancy ctoth.... .. .. 87per bo:.
St. Johns10.30 a.m; West -Farn m, 11.06 a..; UsSI .. ......... 19 Correspondenoe, Geography (with usE~bf Globes D do, full gilt fancy cloth ... 2 35 per box,
Newport, 1.46 p.m.; arrive at Boston 10.00 p.m....o.•. ScoIAN....... ..... 26 Histo (Ancient and Modern), Arthmetic (Men .- y t T The doldenfuifl taining Christian Polite-

NIGHT EXPRESS AND MAIL will leave Mont- P. . .and tten), Penmanship; Book-keeping (the latest. ness, Pe o f the Sol, &c., ancy cloth 10 vols-
real 3.50 p.m.; arrive at St. Johns 4.42 p.m.; West sud .. n st pr<acticai forms, by Single sa Double - saeacecf tise Lyturotassorted in box0............... 8 o.
parnham 5.17 p.m.; Newport 9.32 p.m.; Boston, .. " . Entry, Commercpondence, Lectures o ec n Leandro,Sion Peter,
8.40 a.. .Rates cf Passage:- Cmeal a,. ebr, Mensuraton p a r .a&cL., fancy coth, 5 Vlis, in box. .4 20 per box.

Entire trains run between Montreal and Boston, Cabn............. $70 to $30 . Trgonometry, T.n Dmling, t 0 al Geometry Alfonso Library, c ontaining Alfonso, The Knout,
vithout change. Steerage........ ....... 20 Architecture, Navigation urloog,.a#ii$1Philos. s, fancy clothu5vols in box..3 00 per bot,

PÙLLMAN SLEEPING CARS are attached te The Steamers of the Gîlasgew'Line ar itenedto phy, 4ttromyD lYplfd es of.ollteuess, Elocti .deyy &c. &'S ., faes L brary, o s an box. c . G estx
salI frensthe Clyde evers Tuesdai , and freux Que. VocaP~l,, üë oreflthe Most~

the Night Express Tra, and ru tough twn bec about every Thursday. Fdll thme as wdl know St. Agns Lib rtycofaigL cfsW.cyoù5perb bx.
Forybùg muiit- andfngBoston tw .itr .. T"'t -'cshanget.e ........et . ........ oI l bx...

3fontreal sud Boston without change. - Corinthian .............. "June 4 Course, a particular Class 'will be opene in j ,chi"- eeil remedies. . ..... seriesfa.c.. cloth
Thiis the only direct and Champion Plensure ad..................... . .Book-keeping Mental nd Written.Aithme eerdIScovered forl oa b30r

Route to Lake Memphremagog, white Mountains, Mauitoban ... ........ ... ' « 24 Gramma.r suComiioslidin,iwill be"faùghf,. -. '.' ' e nsmuio the sys- ~, on ath ...c' ...a...ser.es fanc cpth.
Lake Winnepesaukee, Boston, Portland, New York, Phoenician ... ,... ....... " July l ~ TERMS 'an f pu 12n Cvoli b........ seco.d s 60es per bi..

sud all points 'Eas anud South. Waldensian......................" " 8 iàd ad-dn,pertmonth d...~ M, .512lo. 'tla he. Irish. Library,,.eontainingVlish Soilers Iu

Excrsin i.cetstoNewor, o Lae em- Raes f Pssge -- Half Boarders " ~' .5.. .. 7 00 tâcod tha' test' of . Every .Land '&c. &q., fandy cloths, 4 voIs lu box
phremagog, sud returnu, good te start, by eiher Cabin.................... so $6 aEAAT' DPRTET , 1 . . ...'"w. ... th... . .a 0 e-b
Train SA TURDAY, snd te return by either Train Intermediate........... ..... 40 n Clss Tutin pet quaer,..4 00 .an..ro.g.ep.Mgure'.L..ry.onaiin.I .2 In Ameica b&c.

NONDAY, ouly .$4.50 Steerage .... .. :..... .... ..... 20 là lss .... 5 00 . . -- ut(t i,.based on ifs . &c., faucy.cloths, 3 'vols un box. .. .- 3 Ô0 per box.
For information sud tickets to ail points apply An experienceed Surgeon carried ou each vessel. intn'npe-r es,. and su aiñd'b its re- D do.dep -fi ploths, fU .glIt. .. 4 00 per box.

to the eneral fficeBerths not secured until paid for. márléablë cures;EN . Sounids-db X nd IihHsoial ~,otiigIrs.Rblir

20 T.TMSSTETCorkage will be chaurged at tise rate cf ec pet bot. 2nd Cls ntoprure....e oo 00 ie.~niieal te children, and yet so ~ schndo Ir9i faîef -o l in box... 40ebox.
- 22S.AES TEE.tle te Cabin Passengers supplying their own WVines l s4Class, - .... o 0aròefculysug.oú h ra o rc cguilarsxr,:4 otainnpMter bo--

GEO. A. M .ERRILL, or Liquors. Payme ts q y,:an ij " y lu ad a c . rnétion fefthe l ood p urg e s. t he srfe lor-s cr o e n e f4u a n -y cLloth, onl i u b o.4 0 er box-

Superintenden. USAELVPor Freight or other particulats apply te:-. No deduction< aabuce except ~aeofrofrand .. phi tiebc d sonamiatnAI h1u -cmpurtenShds ancles, givlsl back and pies, fancy

GUT G LE AE t Iu Portland te H. & A AL.AN or J. L. FÀaîxn; lu illness or dismissal. ora sdiseasee mat hour]. im item lth, ;anon Szi'n Tales, ... . ...t 2al s 0d -pder, bo,.
Genera Agent. Bordeaux te L AFitrB &'VADXEcRUYcE or E. I)EPs Exta E os, Piano aisasotrs yie lro 1 poewyrful anti ilrao,W oes llusrated,..g.. backr andide-

June 18, 1875. & Co.; in Qiiebec to ALLti, RAE & Ce.; lu Havre, Violin. .dÓt eand d acc . •il t e itsMbérfu fanc Iiby cfO oà Inlubox...... gl baI sud sode

CENTRAL MARBLE WORKS, Gusriv eBosaa Rue du 4Septembre in Anterp progrea arallt aruacg4dln.' .ducu yc 'wec pruft a scnou &ao c ~ rry oihn ablit era
.to Avo. SC0Mrrz & Co.,. or RicHAno BEaNs ; lu Fprtclr al'ustitute. àa, aui Iaoôu~'isne, &.&.&. &c lt,6yue ubox

(Cor.. Akranier 4U Leacheaere &s.) ' Rotterdams to G. P. ImTTANK & R.ooN; in Hamburg, ' 'RN -- cers, Erptlios an ed ds Do•• o &,1g1,fa.ycut oi

TÄAN SEY AND O'B R IE N W. GISsoN & HUo; inBelfat toC RIE& MAL.ccLir ., - .. ir0ct0i oilser o pl , TRIos S theS -ait.Lh~, coSiu p lis'oa
5OUPTR5 DBOSBE l London te MoNTooîMaE & GREEKHORNE, 17 Grace. Ta9-lbx ... ~. . .*. ~Ptb

M A CÂTUBER 0F every oIdf Marble sud u0 Great Clyde Steet; in Liverpool to ALA Ba. T Ó .Ö iiÈN & r Er nfan-y aot ô el -es

Sitone Monuments. A large assortmnent' cf -whlih Irans James Stret ;eo te HeadRTT ' NVE '~.. Ringwor 1etm, ald' .e4s ..c.e .ç .c.,.o .Ith lby ~Pbo

'will bo found constantly on hand at the above . &A ALAN' I d Ontajo, ' - eraiois of 'the ULt ach, Do do do full allt, fancy c1c6thi lTov6s ba
'address, as also :ac large number of Mantel PieceHs A LLlN Corner of Youville ar.d Common Streets, Montreal. .p~ TO an ' 9d Liyér. - I also iud thr ceom-.. . ..... ........ 6 7 parbo.

_ro mth epl ai n 'e_ __st y l eu pt oth emo stpe rf e ctF InEJa n . 1 5 , 1 8 7 5A D 3 p la in t s t w h c h i t w u ld b 4 f o e mf s p e c i- C o s eie n e T a l s , g l t b c k s d l er f& O o t-b o
Beauty sud egrandeur net to be surpassed eliher in 5 ay n~i f*s~Jen cpe a-ailly adr td, suchs as 'rpy Dyspep-- - 0.......... Y . 00ptb
'variety cf desigal or perfection of finish. ThDayarŠ nM ligcpidit lsF erli r tDsae o d fnycltyaO e

IMPORTERSa 0F ' Scotch Granite Monuments, NewESIHARE IR cha g ci1'c Pemn:l MWeakness, -eþility, and ' -edges; 10 61~ a box.... .. , ;.7 50 pe ro.


